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iVmefi Wafc 4way From Jet Crash
Major Marshall Nolln, Newburgh, N. Y., pilot, and Capt Manuel S. Late, 28, Milton, Mass, escaped
practically uninjured when their T33 Jet trainer crashedonto a highway at Wolcott, Vt Late suffered
a bump on his head and Nolln had two small cuts on the face. The plane was from Stewart Air Force
Base, N. V.

DeathTakesNotedPublisher
Silliman Evans,Ex-B- ig

FORT WORTH, Tex.
Evans, tho Nashville Tennes-sea-n

president-pullsh- er who was
called a key political figure, was
found dead In his bed yesterday,
victim of a heart attack.

The body will be flown to Nasli-vlll- o

tonight after resting at a
funeral home here.

Evans, 61, died in his sleep
Saturday night a few hours after
attending the funeral of his old

, mend and former employerAmon
Carter, publisher of the'Fort

Worth who died
Thursday. i

The crusading son of a crusad-
ing father, Evansrose from virtual
obscurity to eminence in tho news-
paper world and a place of leader-
ship not only in Tennessee politics
but in the national .Democratic
party. He had sufferedsince World
War I from a heart aliment,
which 'caused his discharge from
the Army.

A physician said he died In his
sleep severalhours before his bddy
was found at 6 30 a m. by O. M.
ftlozler, an American Airlines

.official with whom he was to re-

turn yesterday to Nashville. Evans
had gone to his room In the Fort
Worth Club after complaining of
fcellng tired.

Evans was the son of the Rev,
Columbus Asbury and Alice Silli-

man Evans. It was from the
father, friends said, that he prob-
ably Inherited.his crusading zeal.
The father was an ardent prohi-
bitionist. Evans, in his early days
with Carter's Fort Worth news-
paper, uncovered- the highway
scandal of the Ferguson adminis-
tration which resulted In the elec--
Jbm ofO' - IfoocH"

Texas.
One of Evans' first political

fights In Tennessee was against
the administrationof Gov. Gordon
Browning, whom Evans success
fully supportedfor the same oiiice
a decadu later, t

The newspaper under Evans
leadership also embarked on a
long campaign, for repeal of Ten
nessees poll tax ami battled suc-

cessfully the political organization
hcrfded by the late E. II. Crump.

The Crump machine'sdefeat in
1048-- Its firit in 20 years led a
stato political 'writer to. describe
Eans as occupying ''the No. 1

place in Tennesseepolitics." In
that campaign Evans supported
llrowning for governor, Rep. Estcs
Hefaucr for the V S. benaie ana
Preildcrt Truman-- for

He started in the newspaper
business as a prmter's dcll (ap--

in entice .it the age of 12 on the
DcLeon .Tex.) Tress, not far from
Joshua Tex , where lie was born
Aoril 2. 189-1-.

Later he worked at the old Forjt
Worth Record at $12 50 per week
and then went to editorial jobs
in Waco and Houston. Ho worked
foe I tilted Press and International
News berwee In Chicago before
returnlnc to Fort Worth before
World War I.

After his Army dlschargo he
serveduntil the war's end as lega
tion secretaryat Copenhagen, ucn
mark Then began in Fort Worth

GAIL, (SO More than 800
personsattended the third annual
Borden County barbecue andhome-
coming .hereyesterday.

This town of fewer than 200 resi-

dents hadits homecoming barbe-

cue In the High School Cafeteria
and a program In tho High School
gym District Judge Sterling Wil-

liams of Snyder was master of
ceremonies

Delia Drew Slinw of Plalmlew
was the main sneakeras she gave
the history of Borden County Also
on tho program 'were several
groupsof western singers

A highlight was a fiddling ex-

hibition Oy Max DllUhiuity, n old-tim- e

resident of the area. Many
liome,cQtncr tome m hered the
times he fiddled for the dancesIn
tho old court house.
. The Uordcn County Sheriff Pos

AP

his long and Intimate association
with Carter, who sent him to
Washington as tho
staff correspondent.

He married Miss Lucille, Mc- -

Crca, of Cisco, Tex., in 1923 and
their two sons, Silliman Jr. and
Amon Carter Evans, were la Fort
Worth with him when he died.
Other survivors include a brother,
Henry'' Moore Evans, and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Edgar T. Neal.
When the bankrupt Nashville

Tennesseanwas put up for sale
In 1937, Evans scraped up the
money to buy it. Under his gen
eralship It became oqe of the
South's most widely known dallies.

SUllmau. Evans was a former
resident of Big Spring and he

KIDS WOULDN'T
SEE THE JOKE

BIRMINGHAM, Eng. (.

A couple .had twin boys. They
wanted one christened Peter
and the other Repeter.

Another couple had-- twin-girls- .

They wanted one chris-
tened Kate and the other

So says Rev. John Jackson,
vicar of St. John's Church. In
each case, he persuadedthe
parents to. drop the idea.

FIRST OF ITS KIND

Picttfria!
Now Off

By GEORGE W. CORNELL .

NEW YORK, Lfu-Y-ou can now
read the story of Jesus and the
Apostles and see actual scenes of
the flaces where they were, the
roads they traveled and objects
they used

The American Bible Society to-

day published a unique new
uses' the treasuresof

the world's museums arid the latest
archeologlcal findings to help tell
the drama.

"Neer before has such a com
plete and authentic pictorial!
recoru or Jesus time been as-

sembled," said ,Dr. Gilbert Dar-
lington, a society scholar who
supervised Its preparation.

It gives the scriptural accounts,
side-by-sl- with pictures.

"We ran Into ajl kinds of phony,
unsubstantiatedrelics, but passed
them up," Darlington said. "We
have used only those things which
the greatest historians and archc-ologls- ts

arc sure about."
All sorts of glimpses Into Jesus'

era are shown the coin he said
men should "render unto Caesar,"
the Interior of the room where he
was tried before Pilate, the garden
of Gcthsemane.

,

se, with Sid Rccder jis president,
sponsored the homecoming and
along wilh Its auxiliary prepared
the barbecue and arranged the
program.

Gall was at ono time one of the
larger and better known West
Texas communities, with almost
as manychildren in school as there
are people In tho county today.

Tho Idea of a homecoming was
.thought of three years ago with-
out the .intention of making It an
annual affair. However, the event'
was so successful that the Borden
County Sheriff's Posse decided to
carry It on.

After the barbecue, the old-tim-

Just sat around and talked
over events nf the past All the
women had been busy all week-e-nd

prVparlng the barbecueami home-
coming program.

800Attend Third
Borden Homecoming
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never forgot the West Texas city.
He attended school here when

his father, the Rev. C. A. Evans,
was pastor of 'the First Methodist
Church.

Years later, when he was work
ing for the Fort Worth Star Tele-
gram, Evans was assignedto ac-

company the site committee for
Texas Tech. "When the group was
entertained here with a barbecue
on Scenic Drive, Mr. Evans was
Invited to speak. He encounted how
often, as a youth, he had climbed'
to the crest of the drive, bringing
hbrown lunch.

The Frank Grandstaff episode
also furnished anotherpoint of con-

tact for Mr, Evanswith Big Spring.
At that time Grandstaff was servt
Ing a life sentence in Tennessee
but had never heard the cantata
he had written after reading Shine
Philips' bogk, "Big Spring."

Big Spring people of course, re-

memberedMr. Evans, and in him
they found a source of 'help which
resulted in Grandstaff getting to
hear his composition at the Big
Spring Centennial celebration in
October of 1949. Not only did Mr.
Evans send a staffer to cover the
event from start to finish, but healso
took a page ad on behalf of the
Nashville Tennesseean,congratu
lating The Herald andBig Spring
on the centennial. There wasn't
any special reason for the latter
gestureexcept that It was a senti-
mental touch on the part of Mr.
Evans. .

Bible
Presses

There are picturesof ships,mill- -
stones, sandalsand clothing of the
times, of glassware, manuscripts.
of statues and ancient trees and
buildings that stood when Jesus
passed in their vicinity.

Along with the Sermon on the
Mount Is a view of that barren,
rocky slope. With the account of
Jesus calming the storm on the
Sea of Gallllee is a view of a storm
raging on Gallilce.

There, are photographs of the
well in Nazareth where Jesus and
his mother drew water, of the
gambling dice used In Corinth, of
the lonely road where the Good
Samaritan aided the stranger.

"It's pretty desolate territory
along there," Darlington com-
mented.

The book has 566 photographs,
nine maps and six diagrams.
Printed on slick paper In the pictu-

re-book size, with verses In
paragraph form, the 256-pag-e book
is called "Tho Good News" and
sells for $2.

"Wo wanted to make the New
Testament come to life as realis-
tically as possible," Darlington
said. "By seeing the scenes and
objects while readlnffabout them,
people can get more of the flavor
of- - the times "

In compiling the material, the
society enlistedhelp of the Louvre
in Pari, the School of Classical
Studies In Athens, the American
Academy in Rome, the School of
Oriental Research In Jerusalem
and museumsthroughoutAmerica,

To get some photographs re
quired lengthy negotiations. For
instance,it took permissionof the
British and Greek air ministries
and the U.S. CJvll Aeronautics
Board to get an aerial photo of
the volcanic isle where St John
wrote the Book bf Revelations.

A special team, German histor
ian Dr. F, K. Doepier and Ameri-
can archcologlst Theresa Goel
were sent on a mission to trace
the steps of Jesus and Apostles,
and photograph the places and
things along the way.

20dossaMen Hurt.
In Light PlaneCrash

CASPER. Wyo UwPllot lluward
Maiiklns and A. V Patterson,both
of Odessa,Tex were Injured yes
terday.when their light plane
crashed southof here.

(
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Sfeelworkers

To PlanMore

ContractTalks
PITTSBURGH (fl-- CIO United

Stcclworkers officials spuming
steel industry offers of 10 and 10H- -
ccnt hourly wage Increases meet
today with the union Wage Policy
Committee to chart futuro negotia-
tions.

Inland Steel Co. submitted the
nt offer yesterday. U.S.

Steel Corp.'s offer was
given last Thursday. The union
promptly rejected each offer. The
Wage Policy Committeeundoubted
ly will uphold the rejection.

Union President David J, Mc
Donald has notified 96 basic steel
companies and Iron ore mining
firms the union wants a substan-
tial wage increase. He has not
stated any specific figure publicly.
He says the union will strike at
midnight Thursday if an agree-
ment Is not reached.

William G. Caplcs, vice presi-
dent and head negotiator for In-

land Steel, told newsmenhis firm's
offer "is no indication that hewill
not make a new proposal" fcefore
Thursday midnight.

U-- Steel's head negotiator,
John A. Stephens, said he Is "al-
ways optimistic."

McDonald, In his formal rejec-
tion, told Caples:

"There remains sufficient time
to work out ata equitable fztSz
ment before the strike deadline."

In Chicago, an Inland official
s.ald there is no indication that
shutdown operations will start
soon.

The union said telegrams have
been sent to all district directors
notifying them to begin preparing
to shut down steel mills at mid
night Thursday. 'A union spokes
man said, however, the action was
"routine."

The union said it has received
no offer from any other company,

Most of the firms, however, us
ually wait for U.S. Steel, the
world s largest producer,to reach
agreementand adopt those terms
as a pattern.

UtS. Steel met .with the .union
Saturday for nearly three hours.
There was no Indication the com
pany made any move to improve
the nt offer.

Negotiations with all of the com-
panies now are at a standstill.
But a union man said "A tele-
phone call can always get them
together."

The union's demand for wage
hikes affects 600,000 union mem
bers In basic steel mills. They
now earn an average of $2.33 an
hour.

The wagg talks are being con
ducted under a wage reopening
clause in a two-ye-ar pact signed
last year. The union cannot make
demands for a .guaranteedwage.

Both U.S. Steel and Inland's of
fers providedfor a 6V4-ce- across--
the-boa-

rd Increaseand a half-ce-

increment to be applied between
Job classifications.

U.S. Steel, with 32 job classifi-
cations, estimated the half-ce- nt

spread' would average 3V4 ' cents
mbre. Inland, with ZZ Job classifi
cations, estimated tht spread at
an"aaditttSftai tf"cra. -- "

U. S. Steel said It offer would
give increases ranging frorr 64
cents for the lowest paid workers
to 22 cents for the highest paid
worker. Inland estimated Its offer
would range from 6H cents to
23h cents.

In rejecting Inland's offer, Mc-

Donald said. It was "roughly" the
same proposal submitted by U S.
Steel. He said U.S, Steel's offer
representeda 4li per cent increase
and Inland's was slightly less. He
did not explain.

Murder Trial

Jury Forming
WACO. Tex. UV-Fl- ve jurors

were selectedtoday for the mur
der trial of Sprt. Marlon A. Wash
ington, charged with the fata)
shooting of an airman who defend
ed his fiancee froma rape attack,

The five were chosen after only
11 veniremen were questioned.

Washington, a Negro, Is. under
Indictment for murder in the death
of Airman C Henry Poole. jS,
Spartanburg,S.C., who was killed
April 3 on a rural road near Con-nall- y

Air Force Base here.
Defense' Atty. Fred Finch ques-

tioned prospective Jurors closely
about any previously formed opin-
ions and asked each It he would
accept the sworn testimony of a
Negro as readily as that of a white
person.

Dlst. Atty. Tom Moore Jr. quali-
fied each Juror on assessmentof
tho death penalty.
. The trial continued this after--1
noon.

Police said the airman and his
fiancee. Miss Dorothy Popendorf.
20, were parked on tho road when
a man appeared,brandisheda gun,
and askedfor Poole's money. The
couple was ordered Into the woods
and tho girl was told to disrobe.

"You're not going to rape that
RlrJ," Miss PopendorfquotedPoole
as saying.

"Yes. 1 am," the attacker said
"Over my dead body," the air-

man replied, lunging at the gun-
man with a tree limb he snatched
from the ground.

In the struggle, the girl told of-

ficers, Poole was shot.
Almost two month's later, Wash-

ington was arrestedat nearby Fort
Hood.

Opposing counsels said yesterday
they were ready for trial A special
venire of 300 was called for Jury
selection.

In
SEOUL U1 Communist North

Korea has built up an air force
of 580 planes part Jets In viola-
tion of the armistice agreement,
the Republic of Korea charged to-
day.

The governmentsaid the North
Korean Reds have three divisions
of MIG15 Jets, a fighter-bomb- er

force, IS air .bases in operation
and two more under construction.

The RQK statement attributed
the figures to two North Korean
air force pilots who fled the Corrt-mat-

latr z.

The Communist Korean air force
now has 500 pilots and 25,000 men

with more being trained In Red
China by Russian advisers and

-

he hangsoyr
ON AN ISLAND

AUCKLAND. New Zealand,
W) Queen Salote of Tonga,
monarch of the Friendly Is-

lands, has asked Fijian au-

thorities for the loan of a hang-
man. He Is neededto execute
two convictedmurders in Ton-
ga.

The FIJI 'government Is con-
sidering the request but the
executionerIs a difficult man
to find. He lives deep in the
forest on the Island of Vita Le--

Vandals Smash 136
SchoolWindowsAt

Place
The Washington Place school Is

without anything to keep the dust
out today as 136 windows were
broken during the weekend.

Workers who were painting the
Interior of the building found al
most all the windows on the alley
side of the school broken this
morning.

Pat Murphy, businessmanager
for the school system, estimated
the damageat approximately$350.

He said numerous rocks were
Inside the building and that they
apparently were usedto break the
windows. Murphy rfaid nothing In--

Almost all the broken windows
were on the side of the building
away from the street Murphy
said that it would require several
days to repair the damage.Paint-
ers inside the building were due
to finish their work today and go
to work in the Park Hill school.
The damage at Washington Place
will hold up these plans, he said,
until the broken windows can be
replaced.

The windows were apparently
broken sometime between Friday
afternoon and Monday morning.
Painters left the premises Friday
afternoon after work and discov-
ered the broken panesthis morn-
ing at 7 a,.m. when they came on
duty. ,

PoageFavorsMore
AcreageDivision

WASHINGTON UV-Re- p. Poage
(D-Te-x) said today that reducing
Texas' cotton acreage reserve to
24 per cent of the state allotment
would result in a fairer acreage
distribution to farmers.

The. law requires a 10 per --cent
reserve for distribution to new
farms, in hardship case's and to
meet "trends" In planting--.

Grand Jury Is

Today
A new grand Jury went into busi-

ness this morning, facing about
two days' work and some '20
criminal Investigations.

Gilbert Glbbs was appointed fore-
man of the jury by Judge Charlie
Sullivan ashe Impaneledthe group.
Judge.Sullivan told Uie panel that
approximately 20 criminal matters
are awaiting Investigation and
that the task probably will require
two days or more.

The Judge also emphasizedthat
all work of the grand Jury will be
done in secret and that no mem-
ber should divulge any Informa
tion on the various Investigations.

On the grand Jury for the June
term, of District Court-ar- e Glbbs,
Oliver Reed, Leo Gonzales, Mrs.
II. W. Smith, Boone Cramer, R. L.
StaUlngs, O, W. Scudday, E. S.
Crabtree. J, A. Falkner. W. A.
French Jr., H. M, Fitihugh and
Q V. Lebkowsky.

Mrs. Smith is the first woman
ever to serve on grand Jury In
Howard County,
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Korea Air Buildup
ChargedTo Reds
580Communist
Planes'Sneaked'

Washington

Impaneled

more planes coming In by rail,
the government statement
charged.

At the time of - the armistice
North Korea had no air force in
operation and no air bases that
could be used for warplanes. The
armistice forbids any stepup in
forces over those In being 'on
July 27, 1953 the armistice date.

me two phots, Capt. Lee Un
Yong and Lt. Lee Eun Sung, fled
from North Korea June 21 and
landed their Russian-bui- lt Yak
tftttirt,.lt- C.U ? Wft- -

l6.ll- - a. kFGUa lJJVifc. Mjr-- l
were taken into custody by the
ROK government. Today's state
ment was the first official account
of the information they gave.

""he governmentrelease-- wM the
two gave 'these details:

1. The North Korean air force-ha-s

three air divisions of MIG15
Jets, each with 92 planes,'and a
fighter-bomb-er force and other
planes to bring it to the 580 totaL
It Is constantly expanding.

2. The North Korean,army, once
shattered by the Allies, has been
rebuilt into a 600,000-ma- n force
organizedInto 60 divisions in nine
separatecorps. At present, 2vdi- -
disions are at the front.

3. During the Korean War, both
Russian and, Chinese Communist
pilots flew from Manchuria and
not from North Korea. Russian
pilots then flew as far as south
of the Taedong River, which flows
pest Pyongyang.

4. North Korean pilots are b;
ing trained in China under Russian
advisers in groups of from 40 to
80. Each man files 150 hours in
propeller engine planes and 300
hours In Jets during the training
course.

5. There are still more Chinese
than North Korean Communist
troops In North Korea, but the
pilots did not know .the exact
number. .

6. North Korean policy i to al
ways say that the Allies anjat--
tacking or planning to attack the
North but. actually, the North Ko
reans "are planning an offensive

not a defensive." Incidents in
the demilitarized zone are played
up as Allied violations and North
Korean planeshave orders to fire
on Allied planes.

7. Little actual reconstruction
Has been dona In. North Korea,
except for transport and Industry
vital to war. There are still no
streetcars-- In Pyongyang, the capi
tal, andcitizensare told they dont
need them "becauseall will have
ainomwuues.-- wtuoRu...; busM
es have been imported.

8. New motorized artillery has
been brought In from Russia.

The two North Korean flyers,
the government release said,
"want to become ROK citizens."

The men were questioned by
Dr. Hong Kee Karl, director of
the ROK office of public Informa-
tion.

Big Springer'sLeg
Broken In Wreck

A Big Spring man suffered a leg
fracture In one traffic mishapSun-
day and two persons escaped
without injury in anotheraccident

D. E. Weatherly.1215 W. 3rd, Is
being treated for a broken leg at
Big Spring HospltaL The Injury was
receivedyesterdaywhen the plck- -

up in which Weatherly was-ridin-

turned over qn we roan va iace
J. B. Thomas.

Doctors were to operate tnis
morning.

JamesFranklin Leonard.Denver
City, and Antonio Contreras, Big
Spring, were operators of cars
which collided about .eigm mues
north on the LamesaHighway Sun-

day night, Highway Patrol officers
reported.

The front of Leonard's auto was
In collision with the side of Con-

treras' car as the two met on a
section of road which is under
construction. Contrerassaid Ughts
of the other car blinded him. with
his vehicle swerving as the two
met Damage amounted to about
$300.

GrahamTalks Before
LargestReich Crowd

NUERNBERG. Germany
evangelist"Billy Graham

addressedhis largest revival meet-
ing crowd In Germanylast night
65.000. according to polk ei&
mates.
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Entry In Miss Universe Contest
Miry Miles Daughters(left), a blonde from Klngsvllle.
was crowned "Miss Texas'" at Lake Whitney. She will be Texas1
entry.and will competefor the "Miss Universe"title at Long Beach,
Calif, July 14. Kay Pope, 18, Bonham, was runner-u-p.

rJ

All PointsAlerted
ForSlayingSuspect
.DIGKINSON, Tex. W-- Aa all- -

points alert for a tall, young 190--
pound airman officers believe may
have killed three personshere con
tinued today after a California lead
provedno good.

Inglewood, Calif., police last
night discovered a car without
licensesplates which they thought
coma do one Deuevea anven oy
the suspectBut it proved to be

Lan Inglewood-owne-d vehicle.
The airman, described as about

25, is wanted for questioning In
uie siaytejjs or Mrs."fan C, Mc
Pherson,44; her son GeorgeRich-
ard McPherson,12; and Mrs. Zola
Norman, about 65, the mother of
Mrs. McPherson.

All were found shot to death
Saturday nightIn the pine-shad-

McPhersonhome near the traffic-heav- y

Houston-Galvesto- n Gulf
Freeway.

Mrs. McPherson's1953 automo-
bile was missing, but police said
nothing apparentlyhad been taken
from the home, and TexasRanger
Johnny Klevenhagen said there
war no evidence of a sex crime.

Local and state police both said
they could find no motive for the
slaylngs, believed to haveoccurred
late Wednesday or early Thurs-
day.

Mrs. McPherson returned
Wednesday afternoon from Sul-

phur, La., whereher husbandJohn
M." McPhersonSr. and their elder
son John Jr., 22, were working on
an oil well project

Two Waitresses told investlga
tors that Mrs. McPherson ap-

peared at a restaurant Wednesday
night with an airman she Intro
duced as a friend of her son.

SAN FRANCISCO U Russia
and the Western Powers were
agreedtoday that the U.N.'s 10th
anniversarysession had beenwell
worthwhile.

Both acknowledged that the
weeklong meetings had provided
an excellent opportunity for diplo
matic contacts and that the big
power speeches had given each
side a better understanding of
what to expectat the summittalks
In Geneva next month.

The anniversary session ended
yesterdayr-Ju-st 10 years after the
signing of the U.N. Charter with
a declaration by Its president,Pr.
Eclco N. Va.n Kleffens, reaffirming
the determination of the 60 na-

tions "to save succeeding genera
tions from the scourge -- of war."

The declaration also pledged
the U.N. to press forward with
disarmament efforts which have
Just recently begun to make pro--
cress. l

The session had a few rough
moments, when the president...,'. . -
wielded ina gavel ana cauuoneaijtrjja but behlnd-tka-ice-ae re--1

a

i- -

The waitresses Ruby Kruege.
23, and Doris Fillup. 25 said.Mrs.
McPhersoncalled her mother and'
told hershewas bringing a "friend
of JackV' home for the night '

Both waitressessaid the airman
told them he was en route to Call
fornla to visit his parents but did
not say where in that state .he
lived.

SuspectedAirman
TJjQuqhLSeeHere

A young airman and an automa.
bile fitting the description of the
man and car being soughtin the
Dickenson slaying was spotted in
Big Spring Sundayafternoon.

L. B. (Red) Fields, attendant at
the Heed:OIL Company Station. .No.
Z on west.Highway 80 reported to
police that he serviced a 1953 Ford
similar to the vehicle stolen from
the McPherson home. Fields re-
portedly had seen a description of
the car and suspected airman
on a televisionprogram.

Officers here reported makingno
contactwith the caror driver Fields
described.

Dulles To ReportTo
Ike On Plane Incident

WASHINGTON W Secretary
of State Dulles plans tq fly to
Bangor, Maine, this afternoon for
talks with President Eisenhower
on foreign policy problems in-
cluding the shooting down of an
American plane by Russian
fighters.

DelegatesAgreeU N

MeetingWorthwhile
latlons between Russia and the
Western Power were unusually,
cordial.

This was perhaps what Sovlol
Foreign Minister V. M, Molotor
had In mind ,w hen ha said at his
rare news conference Saturday
that the meeting had "achieved
positive resultsin view of the var-
ious talks and contacts that have
been established."

In addition to a four-ho- meet
Ing of the Big-Fo- ur foreign min-
isters, there were private talk!
betweenMolotov and each of the
big Three foreign ministers. Molo
tov'a talk with Secretary of Stat
John Foster Dulles was especially
friendly and cordfal.

These talks resulted In com.
pkte agreementon the.pjocedural
arrangements for the meeting el"
the Big Four chiefs of governmtat
July 18. The U.N. disclosed ye
terday that Secretary GeneralD
liammarskjold had receive a

point request front the tour wkfaig
permission to use the FaU ea!,. , .l . . t- -ruvu, u u.n.a
headquarters--, fee km
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DouglasThinks

Asia Improved.
TOKYO ifi U.S. Supreme" Court

Justice 'William O. Douglas, em
barking on a tour that wll( Include
Soviet Russia, said today Ameri-

cana should be optimistic about
Asia.

"The picture Is much more
cheerful than we often get reading
American newspapers,"he told the
Japan-Ameri- Society. "Asia has
come a long way In the 10 years
since World War II."

Royal Head Thins
LONDON CftThe Duke of Edin-

burgh, thinning on top at 34, Is
trying out a new hair grower.
Barber Charles Topper, who has
clipped royal locks nt Bucking-
ham Palace most of this century,
said the lotion Is "light and y,

specially blended with a
little oil "

(EyEEE)
TODAY AND TUESDAY

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

STAGE SHOW
The Grand Ole Opera

IS COMING TO THE

LYRIC THEATRE
"

TUESDAY NITE, JUNE 28
--I- N

PERSON-O-N THE STAGE

fsXAJiv' - j iWfllr, MHPVBV!d

LONZOOSCAB
"The Winston County Pea Pickers"

Featured With

COUSIN JODY
2 BIG StAGE SHOWS

7:00"AND 9i00 O'CLOCK
Tickets On Sale At The Lyric Theatre

ADULTS-7- 5c CHILDREN-3-5c

GOVERNMENT

Information Ffow
ControversiaJPoinl"

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON, June2G IT) Are

the American, people getting all
the information to which they arc
entitled about the activities of
their government'

Generally, officials of the Klscn-how-

admlpIMratlnn say yes .

that nothing Is withheld except
data which would help n potential
enemy. Generally, newsmen cov-
ering the Washington scene ay
no that .all sorts of Information
Is withheld and without valid rea-
son.

This Is an old. old argument,
perhapsas old as the historic strug-
gle of Congress to get all the In
formationit wantsabout the opera-
tions of tho executivebranch. But
the argument has taken on new
significance In recent months be-

causeof several developments:
1. A partial blackout of news

from the Pentagon.Officials say
this involves nothing but "techni-
cal military secrets" .whose re-

leasecould hurt the United States.
Reporters covering the news say
the curtain has been lowered on
other, information.

2. A growing belief by many
correspondentsthat officials arc
following "out the Window" direc-
tives of President Elsenhower.
One, a 1953 executive order, lets
17 federal agencies restrict infor-
mation on "security" grounds. The
Other, Issued during last year's
McCarthy-Arm- y row, shields con-

versationsand communications be-

tween government officials fnpn
public disclosure.

3. The slow,
disclosure of What happened, and
what was learned, in the March.
1954, nuclear weapon test in the
Marshall Islands. Many critics
have chargedthe government with-
held from the American people
facts well known to the Russians.

4. Congressional uneasiness over
the information picture. It.cp.
Frank E. Smith said re
cently there Is "rising concern".
lest secrecy be used to cover up
mistakes andshortcomings" ot

government. A s'pecial House 'sub
committee headed by Itep. Moss

has started ..an investi-
gation to see whether "pertinent
.yid timely information" is being
withheld.

Chairman Dawson 'D-11- P of the
Government Operations .Commit-
tee, who. appointed the investiK.it- -
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Ing group, said It has "been
charged that pressuresof various
sortshave been applied by govern-
ment officials, to restrict the flow
of Information and the exchangeof
opinion outsldo the government."

The focus currently Is on the
Pentagon.

Last March, Secretary of De-

fense Wilson beganIssuing tighter-securi-ty

directiveswhich have had
the effect of choking off much In-

formation normally available to
the public and of slowing the re-
lease of much other Information.

At first the Navy, In particular,
"clammed up" so thoroughly that
reporters had trouble getting a
biographical sketch of ah admiral,
while a district naval office re-
fused to give detailsof a destroyer-freight- er

collision until the news
had been clearedwith Washington.

Wilson said he never Intended
to cut off information of this kind,
and he urged all hands to use
common sense in interpreting his
directives. Since then there's been
a relaxation, but Pentagonnews-
men report the directives still are
a barrier between them and the
news.

As part of his new policy Wilson
told the services March 29 to get
rid of their military chiefs of In-

formation and turn the Jobs over
to civilians. So far none of the
sen-ice-s has done so.

Wilson himsoif installed a new
deputy assistant secretary o( de-
fense for public affairs and the
appointee. It. Carl Honaman, has
spent a good deal of time denying
he is In effect a super-censo- r.

At the Pentagon,Honaman says
his chief concern is to restrict the
publication of technicaldata which
"will hfflp the enemy more than
it will help us." He said at One
point that the govornrheflt alone
couldn't always Judge what lnforr
mation fell Into this category,addi
ing he hoped writers and editors

--would voluntarily refrain from
publishing such material.

Here he came into conflict with
J. R. Wiggins, chairman of the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors' Freedomof Information
Committee, who wrote him that
newspapersaren't going to set
themselves up as censors of ma-

terial tbe governmentitself gives
out

The editors' group has shown
concern frqm the outset as Wil-

son's insistence that news given
out should make "a constructive
i ontnbution to the primary mis-

sion of the Department of De-

fense "
Elaborating on that philosophy,

Honaman said recently that the
presssometimes takesup the time
of officials with questions which
"do not meet the requirementsof
being useful, valuablenor yevery
Interesting." Wiggins, managing
editor of the Washington Post and
Times Herald, challengedhim on
this, too, in a 'letter that said

"An official of the Defense De-

partment is not likely to regard
as constructive information which
discloses his own errors. Persons--

on the outside . . . may well re-

gard thesedisclosures as construc-
tive and public-serving- ."

White Hqu.se iads behind
She announced generalpolicy.

President Eisenhowerhas backed
it at news conferences. His press
secretary, James C. Hagerty, has
summed it up this way:

'The President never has be-

lieved In censorshipof legitimate
news At his press conference and
in his 1953 executive order he" has
expressed that belief and has
translated it into action.

"However, he has also alw;ays
believed there is no reason to
make available to the enemy tech-
nical military secrets which by
their issuance could do nothing
but hurt the interestsof the United
Mates

To that extent, and only to that
extent, would we ask that that
sort of information be withheld
from generalcirculation."

What then, s "legitimate news"
in the opipion of Uie administra-
tion'

The first week in June, as It
developed later, Robert T. Stev-
ens submitted his resignation to
Secretaryof Defense Wilson.

Last Tuesday the Washington
Star reDorted Stevens had resign
ed Newsmen asked Hagerty about
the i.eport. He said the White
House had receivedno resignation.
Newsmen asked if a resignation
was expected. "I know of none,"
Hagerty replied.

The next morning he announced
Stevens' resignation.

Availability of Information var-

ies in the different branches of
the executive branch. Some de-

partments answer questions about
their current acltlvltes readily, oth-

ers restrict their news to care-
fully preparedhandouts.

'Dirty1 Bone
Back In Leg

CHICAGO tPA-- dirty three-Inc- h

, piece of bone found 100 feet from
i an accident scene may enable
'Harold. Walat, 19. to recover com-'plete- ly

from a serious leg Injury
In a motorcycle-truc- k collision.

I A policemanfound the bone and
It was taken to a hospital along

l with Walat Doctors Identified it
ai 9 irjtgmjni oi Tjfe yvuiii'a lefrj

, lima, cleaned u ana replaced ii
in bis leg.

Today, five days afti'f the acci-
dent, doctors saidWaist's leg Is
mendlng well. Had not the bone
fragment been found, they ssld.
the leg might have hene shortened
or Wslat would haye fated an

I expensivebont graft.

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 27, 1935
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Comrades In Arms
Smiling Argentine PresidentJuan Peron links arms with air min-

ister Brigadier Major Juan Ignicio San Martin, left, and Maj. Gen.
Franklin Lucero, army minister, In a show of unity ifter a Cabinet
meeting in Buenos Aires. In background, from left, are Orlando
Santos, minister of industry, and Maj. Alfredo Renner, presidential
aide. Peron appearedto be solidly In the saddle after new pledges
of military and political support

DemosWin Bid For 2-Par- ty

StudyOf SecurityProgram
WASHINGTON Wl The Eisen-

hower administration reportedly
has decided to go along with a
Democratic-sponsore- d proposal for
a, bipartisan commission to study
the controversial federal employe
security program.

The measure,sponsored by. Sen-

ators Humphrey n) and
Stennls was scheduled
for Senate debate today with alt
signs pointing to overwhelming
passage.
. As' the Senate took up the mat-
ter, .Informed sourcesreported the
administration after several
weeks of apparent Indecision has
decided to support the proposal.

Up to now, PresidentElsenhower
and Atty. Gen. Brownell have indi-

cated they felt there was no need
for such a study.

The propSed com-

mission would make.recommenda-
tions to improve the functioning
of 'the security program.

A House committee already has
approved a- - companion measure
sponsored by Rep. Walter (D-Pa- ).

Sen. Mundt ), who with-
held his vote on the proposal when
the Government Operations Com-

mittee approved it 10--0 last week,

Summertime

I,

,

said ' In an Interview he now

knows of no opposition.
"I'm going to support It on the

basis that we can never be too

cautjousor careful In making cer-

tain that the federal security ma-- r

Is functioning effectively," J

he said.
The became a

lively issue in last fall's congres-
sional elections. Some Republicans
contended the Elsenhower admin-- 1

istratlon had discoveredand'
turned out of office "thousands"
of security risks hired by the Dem-
ocrats. Many of thofe oustrd were

to have subversive data
In their files. sex
blabber-mouth-s and other unreli-able- s

also may be fired under
regulations. '

Mail Is Faster
ST. Ohio H The fed- -

Leral government purchased prop
erty here In 1916 as the site for
a new post office Yesterday, 39
years later, Keib as

Is

chinery

security program

alleged
Drunks, deviates,

security

MARYS.

Ormande
sistant postmastergeneral, came
here to announce the building
finally would be constructed.

Korean BoastsOf
70 Seductions

SEOUL; MV- -A Korean Don Jun
boasted today that he seduced
more than 70 woman in 12 months.'

He Is lanky, handsomePak In
Soo, 25, who was dishonorably dis-

charged last August for being
AVOL from the South Korean Ma-

rine Corps.
Six women 20 or 21 years ld

sue him charging falso promises
of marriage, Pak denied that.

"There was mutual consent,"he
told a courtroom Jammed with
women. v

Pak, whose trial is In recess,
told reporters he used tho routine
on more than 70 women, mainly
college girls.

SpreadingChestnut
Tree Is Car Shade

CHICAGO WV-T- he aulomobhV
age has caught up with Frank
J Hauser, suburban Hinsdale's
blacksmith, and the shop he has
operated for 54 years.

Hauser, 74, announced yesterday
he Is hanging up his leather apron
for good and will spend his time
tilling his truck garden and travel
.ing.

Hinsdale's horsey set kept him
In the horseshoeing businessuntil
1W8 and since then he has capi-
talized on the demandfor wrought
iron gadgets..

The smithy Hauser took over In
1901 will be razed to make way
for an automobile parking lot.

I
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308 Scurry

Dial

Fertilize Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 15 Minutes

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through garden
hose . . . fast results . . . eco-

nomical.
Gal. S3.95 spray big yard.

With automatic Gro-Gu- n $6.40

GranthamBros. Imp. Co.
Lamesa Hwy.

VACATION PAK
TIME

g
Vacationers will like the Convenience of

The Herald Vacation Pak
It's an ideal way to catch up on all the Issuesof your

hometown paperyou "miss" while on vacation or out-of-to-

trips.

SO SIMPLE TO ORDER
Just tell your Carrier Boy when you are. leaving and
when you will return. Ho will deliver your VACATION

PAK with all the Issues in Neat, Clean, DayMo-Da-y

Order, at no extra cost to you.

THERE ARE DOZENS OF USES

FOR THE HANDY, LARGE PLASTIC BAG

When It's Your Vacation Time .

Tell Your Herald Carrier Boy

"I Would Like Vacation Pak"

.''; - Ot Diai 4-43--
31

Circulation Department
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MRS. EVERETT WAYNE TRUXAL

Miss Nail, Lf. Ttuxal
Repeat. Vows Sunday

In a semi-form- double ring
ceremonyat 4 o'clock Sunday aft-

ernoon Sue Nell Nail, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nail, '1305

Scurry, became the bride of Lt.
Everett Wayne Truxal. son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Truxal of Barnsdall,
Okla.

Lyle" Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of God, performed
the ceremony in the home of the
bride's parents.

Tradltlon'al wedding music was
played by Mrs. Omar .Pitman at
the piano.

Given in" marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown,waltz length,
of white imported lace. The strap-
less bodice, cutaway bolero and
full skirt were lined with tulle over
ice blue taffeta. The bolero's
sleeves were shirred Just below
the elbows and Its stand up collar
and bodfee were outlined With tiny
seed pearls. A shoulderlength Veil
was attachedto a small hat cover-
ed with rhlnestoneS and seedptnrls.
She carried a white Testament
topped with a white orchid and a
showerof Illy of the valley.

For something old, the bride car-
ried a lace handkerchiefbelonging
to Mrs: Tom Harris; something
new, her dress; something borrow-e-d,

the white Testament from
Frances Walker: something blue
was a garter. She also had a pen-
ny In her shoe.
' Mrs. Norman Talor,' matron of
honor from Jan Antonio, wore a
pale lavender dressof cxystalette
with a strtt;!if-- . ..'.- '- shirred at
the shoulders. The bodice came to
a point in (rout over a full skirt.
Her flowers Vere In a bandeauof
pink shredded carnations and a
colonial bouquet of matching low-

er
The molhrr of the hrlde was d

in a nav blue shantungdress,
ami.Mr-- . Trual wore a 'pink lace
drc--s- . Until had white carnation
corsages.
. Host man was Lt. Terry
cf Sweetwater.

At the reception held in the
home of the bride's parents, the
bride, IjrldegriKim, attendantsand
their patent greeted the guests in
the rcceivinc line.

The bride's table was covered
with a white organdy cloth. A

huge crystal bell v"1' floating
'white asters topped with satjn and

xnaline bow was the centerpiece
To complement the color of the
brute's ilipss, the three-tiere-d ca,ko
was decoratedwith pale blue roses
andwas placed on pale blue malinc
to reflect in a mirror. Party mints,
mixed nuts a.nd punch .were also
serxed. ',

Mrs. Dick Clifton, sister of the
bride sercd thG cake and Lou
Anh Nail, sister of the bride, was
at the punch 'bowl. Cousin of. the
bride, Frances Walker, was in
charge of the register. JeanRobin-
son displayed the gifts.

When the couple left ,on a wed-
ding trip to Mexico City, the bride
was wearing a black and white
eptton dress with a white organdy Zike.

Greeting friends and recalling
Old times, were the order of the
day at the Borden County Old Set-

tlers Reunion Sunday. Held In the
school at Gall, the gathering was
attended by about 800.

The Sheriff's Posse and the
Auxiliary-act-ed as hosts for the
day. doing the registering and
serving barbecue, salads, beans,
relishes, teaand desserts.Women
of furnished, all the
food with tho exception of the"
barbecue.

After the war
presented in tho gymnasium of
Uie srhyfi; where the stago was
decorat&l wllh a chuckwagon
secne.Dutch ovens and large cof-

fee pots over a cairipflrc. saddles,
"and bedding, foils gave realism'to
the background.

Mrs. Charlie Wilier of Snyder
apokt to tut group on "Our Uerl- -

(Photo by Barr)

oversklrt. Her accessories Included
white shoes, bag and gloves and a
black hat." Her corsage was the
white orchid from her bridal bou-

quet.
The Truxals will make their

home at 1612 Lark St.
A graduate of Big Spring High

School, the bride attendedHoward
County Junior College where sh'e
was elected"Bcst,All Around Girl."
She receivedher degree from Abi-

lene Christian Collcge where she
was vice president of the Ko Jo

fKa'l Social Club, and a memberof
the Future Teachers of America
and the West Texas Club.

Lt. Truxal is a graduate of
Barnsdall High School and at
tended Northeastern Ok I a h o m a
A'&M College. He is now a Jet
Instructorat Webb Air Force Base.

guests at the wedding L

included Mrs? Nan Salyer, Sweet-
water, Mrs. J. C. Ithoades, Bartles-vill- e.

Okla.; Silas Flournoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Duke

and. Polly, Little Bock, Ark.; and
Norman Taylor, San Antonio.

CoursesFor Adults
Will Be Offered

LAMESA The Home Ecpnomlcs
departmentof the Lamesa High
School will offer a furniture

course fdr adults in July.
Glcnna Decn Holman and Carol

BusclOlE instructors,will Instruct
and also will receive registrations.
Dates are July 11 ly 28, and
the. hours' 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

There will be tips on
and upholstering furniture.

Girl In TheWindow
Is Whistle Bait

1 Mass. 'J -
?mith Few. if any. girls draw as many

whistles as ythe girl In the win
dow,'

Most Boston & Maine trains
passing the home of crippled I.or-raln- e

Tatro sound their whistles
as a salute to the girl who has
been an Invalid since birth.

She was given a special' ovation
on her 19th birthday, when all
trains blew a few blasts as she
sat at her window.

Her days are brightened by wav-
ing to train crews to whom she
has becomeknown as "the cirl in
'the'window,"

HD Club
Coppercraitwas the work of the

afternoon for the Luther Home
demonstration Club meeting in the
home of Mrs. Riby Simpson re-
cently. Seven members attended.
Guests,wcrp Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs,
Mrs. Bob Simpson, Mrs. Akin M
Simpson . and Janice Williamson.
The ne.xt meeting is scheduledfor
July 14 in he borne of Mrs. Jim

BarbecueFetesSettlers'
Of BordenCountySunday

the'communlly

mcal.'a-i.rogra- m

rcflnlshing'

WILLIAMSTOWN.

Luther Meets

age." A quartette from Big Spring,

"The Mighty Knights." sang "Son
of the Sea," "1 Only Want A Bud
dy," and "Lonesome, That's All."
Members of the quartette are Ed-
ward Johnson, Jack Wise, Terry
Klckllchter and Bob Clark.

Mrs. Adella Shaw Drew of Plain- -

view, dressedin an early day fash
ion, gave highlights of the develop
ment of this section of the West
She choso as her subject "Our
Western IlcrlUgc." Accompanying
her talk ;: . trU. of towboy
singers,composed of Bud Mlnntck,
Johnny Thurman and Bill Moore.

Attending from Big Spring vere
Mr.. and Mrs. Hob Middleton, Mr,
andMrsi Harry Hurt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllnrd Sulflvan, Joe Fisher, Mrs.
A. 'J. Canlrcll and Mary, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Miller and Mrs. b! L.

I LeFever,

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Stress Individuality,
Is Colleens Advice

By LYDIA LANB
HOLLYWOOD Colleen Miller's

borne studio, Universal-Internatio-n

al, Is very excited about her star
potentialandthey are keeping their
fingers crossedthat her marriage
to Ted Brlskln will not Interfere
with her promising career.

When I lunched with her at the
studio recently, the return of the
long bob was discussedand Col
leen remarked that shewas deter-
mined to keep her hair short, re
gardlessof the trend.

"My hair was always a problem
until I cut It. short. Now It's no
trouble at all. I wash It every
night and never nave to worry
about curling or drying It. Even
the studiosuggestedthat I forget
about long hair but I didn't really
need their advice. I'm sold. The
studio hairdressers always had
trouble with me becausemy hair
Is so fine It wouldn't bold a line.

"Fashion, whether it Involves
hair or clothes, is worth paying
attention to only when it's practi-
cal or becoming. You should In-

sist on Individuality no matter
what."

Colleen Was a dabcer before sh'e

EngagementTold
Of LamesaCouple

LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Middleton of Route C are announc-
ing the engagementand approach
ing marriage of their daughter,
Linda, to Dclton Bailey.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P
Bailey, Lamesa.

Ceremonies will be held at the
Sunset Baptist parsonageat 4 p.m.
Saturday with the Rev. William
Moore officiating. The brlde-elc- cf

is a 1955 graduateof LamesaHigh
School, and Bailey also completed
his schooling here. The couple will
make their home in Lamesa.

MethodistCircle
Elects Officers

LAMESA New leader of the
Bykota Circle of the First Metho-
dist Church is Mrs. Milton Smart.

Other officers who have been.in-stalle- d

are Mrs. Jim Grammar,
assistant leader; Mrs. Ed Kin- -'

sey, secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Bo
Adcock, supply; Mrs. Ed Shamblin,
mission education chairman; Mrs.
John Flachc. assistant missionary
education chairman; Mrs. Art
Ayres, literature and publications;
Mrs. M. S, Sellers, publicity chair
man.

Truett Johnsons
To Be Honored

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Truett
Johnson, who are leaving soon for
Wiley, members of Junior High
School will hold open house this
evening from 0 p.m. in the home
of Agnes CUrrle, 501 tlilslde.

All membersof the Texas State
Teachers' Association are invited
to the affair. '

Mr. Johnson, who" has servedas
principal of Junior High, has ac-
cepted the prinefpalship ofC.e
Wiley schools.

IBMIram '
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So Cool-S-o Smart
So cool and pretty with Its

sleeveless cut, sweet-heai-t neck-lin- e,

its own attractive, huttoiwm,
cover-u- p capo! Slimming, too!

No. 2S98 is cut in sites 13, U, 16.
18, 20, 3G, 38, 40, 42. 44, 4G. Sl:e
18; Dressand Cape, Vt yds, 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, wllh Name,
Address, Style Number arid Sire.
Address PATTERN' BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 'S cents per patfttn.

NOW! Just out. the STRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores 6! de-

lightfully wearable fashions for ev-
ery site and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead.Order your copy no
Price Just 23 cents.

came to Hollywood.
"Professionaldancing gives you

training that is Invaluable even lf
you don't plan a career of lt," Col-

leen remarked, echoing the senti-
mentsof many actressesI've talk-
ed to with this same background.

"Once you are used to a limber
body and free muscles,you don't
feel tcII without this type of
exercise. Anyone who has had
dancing lessons moves with more
grace on the screen, In a room,
anywhere."

Colleen insistsshe had no beauty
secrets.

"Beauty is hardly a secret," she
said. "I think being natural and
happy is all a woman needs to be
attractive.

"I've never wanted anything I
haven't been ableto attain," was
this young girl's surprising state
ment.

"When you fall, usually the one
to blame Is yourself. It's a tempta-
tion to alibi but lf you are really
honestyou'll admit the responsibili-
ty is entirely your own."

As we finished lunch Colleen took
a flacon of perfumefrom her hand-
bag and dabbed some on her
finger tips.

"I'm a pushover for anything
that smells sweet," she admitted.
"Perfumed bath oil and a spay
of cologne after my showers are
part of my regular routine.

"I like to change perfumes be-

causewhen I'm glong to work I'm
not In the mood for the samescent
I like to wear for an evening out
on the town. I get a real lift from
perfume,just as It's a boost to my
morale to know that I'm fresh and

d and looking my best,"
she concluded.
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Colleen Miller Insists she hss no beauty secrets."NaturalnessIs all a woma'h needs to be attractive,"
she tells Lydia Lane. Colleen soon may be seen In Universal-International- 's "The Purple Mask."

SandraBishop has returnedhome
to Floydada after, visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Long and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
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Just Be

Bishop and her aunt and Uncle,
the Paul Bishops.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hlne 1412
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Come in -- see the reasons
Mercury
Get close-u- p look at Mercury's exclusive styling. It's fresh,

distinctive, shared ly no' oilier Mako your- - own --test. Feel

Mercury's hew V-- 8 power (18 and 198 Com-

pare for value. You pot dozens of fine-ca- r features

.no extra cost. A every model. Dual exhausts

out of U Ball-join- t supcnsion. And much,

sec for self-wh- Mercury consistently leads

its field resale Value.
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Natural

Tucson, announce the birth of
son, John David,, June 25. at 1:11
a.m. at Medical Arts Hospital. The
baby weighed pounds ounces.

Tom McCahill, Editor)
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the MODERN bug killer!
Fasti Easy! VAPORETTK
kills exposed roaches, ants,
flies, mosquitoes, sllverfrtht
tight VAPORETTE
then white you're away, it
kills your bugs. Reaches
every portion theTOOra
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The car the auto experts"go for

can be.yours for the July 4th.
week-en-d -- and at a big saving
Out rccord-breakin- sales permit us to give you more for your
presentcat. Kemcmbcr, too, that Mercury prices start below 13

models in tho low-pric- e field. Wily not check our offer today

and null enjoy the long week-en-d coming up?
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A Biblt Thought For Today
.

... .Then Manoahentreatedthe LORD, and said, 0 my Lord,
t ' let the man of God which thou didst send come again

unto us, and teachus what we shall do unto the.child
thatshall be born. (Judges13:8)
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TreatmentParalleled Relations

Many observers In the free world had
leducted that theChinese Communist!
here holding American airmen as pawns
In a strugglewith the West

, en' the diplomatic level, Just as ny ordi-
nary kidnaper holds a person lor ransom.

That belief Is strengthened and con-
firmed in this week's Life magazine by
Capt Harold E. Fischer Jr., one of the
tour U. S. pilots releasedMay 31 by the
Chinese Reds. In the story of hl 26
months. In Chinese prisons Capt. Fischer
admlu "confessing" to charges of wag.
lng germ warfare and intentionally fly-
ing Into Manchuria, but says he did so
only under the severesttorment and pre- -,

sure from his captors.
Throughout their atay In prison the

American fliers were treated well or 111

a'ccordlng to shifts in the International
situation, Fischer reports. They received
their best care during the Geneva and
Bandung conferences, but when these
failed to produce prisonerexchanges their
treatment reverted to the old familiar
cruelty and deprivation.

One of their prison mates was a

From Washington the. American Auto-

mobile AssoclaUon has releaseda blast
againstcertain "powerful utility interests"
for what ft calls "a, flagrant effort to raid
highway funds' tto the tune of $500,000,000 in
the next decade." ,

To quote .the AAA: "Highway agencies,
with of motorists, have per-
mitted free use--of rights-of-wa- y by public
utiUUes. These companies are now claim-
ing a vested Interest,or 'squatters'rights
In the use of the public domain. Such
free use of the public ways saves the
utlllUcs many millions of dollars annual-
ly. But not content with this, uUUUes want
highway users to .pay their moving, costs
as well. Proposed greatly stepped-u-p' rates
of highway for the next
decadeindicate utility relocation costs of
$50,000,000 a year, or more, 'Such a hand-
out to utility companies from woefully In-

adequatehighway funds would be unwar-
ranted and indefensible."

The statementpoints out that thereare
definite contractural obligations under

Those who make It their business to

read Soviet newspapersand magazines,
among them notably' Mr. Harry Schwartz,
have beenstruckby some recent articles
written by" Important military men, aU of
them emphasizing that with nuclearweap-
ons the decisive conslderaUon is sur-
prise. This is something new In the So--

let Union. In Washington lthas,of course,
long been the a.ccepted assumption, and
the two leading strategical doctrines are
founded upp it. The minority school, who

liv 1 c,i4t3 r" ztys: V-O-

strike first or we shaU be struck down.
Those who believe in

which is Jn fact the official doc-

trine, hold Uiat a sneak attack will not
be delivered provided the retaliatory
striking power of the Strategic Air Force
can be protected against-- the sneak at-

tack. That the Russians will not destroy,
as in OperaUon Alert, sixty-on- e Ameri-
can clUes if the next day the United
States Strategic Air Force will destroy
Rixtj-on- e Russian cities. But the two
schools agree that a sneak attackcould
be decisive, and that is must either be
forestalled or deterred.

The quesUon of the sneak attack, thanks
to Pearl .Harbor, is very much in our
minds, and in our uninhibited way we dis-

cuss publicly amd freely its possibility, its
probability, and what can be done about
I1 But the Russians have sot .until

talked publicly about surprise at-

tacks. Ye it might fairly be called the
crux of the crux of the modern problem
of armamentsand security.

Mr Schwartz points out that these
articlesin the Soviet press have come

after the public demonstration in the air
over Moscow that the Soviet Union now
has bombers. He believes
the articles are meant to "readjust the
thinking of Soviet military men" and "to
warn the West." That may be. But the So-

viet Union, being a totalitarian state, it
does seem odd that Soviet military ex-
perts should be Soviet mil-
itary men PUBlllCLY p articles thatare
mailed to Washington It Is even more
odd that the subject of this public in-

doctrination should be the importance of '
surprising our opponent by not letUng
him have warning that you will attack
him .

This 4s so paradoxical that I cannot
licip wondering whetherthese articles are
not addressed to the civilian governing
class and to the party as well
as to the Col Blimps of the Red Army.
The general purport of the articles is to
teU the Russians that their ancient secu-
rity which was based on the vast
bases of their coiintry and the enor-
mous masses of their soldiers has
been destroied by the revoluUon in the
military art. It is at least plausible that
the progressive military men. and the
civlUans who have understood the new
warfare feel It necessaryto
the Soviet ruling class and what public
there is that has 'to be taken into ac-
count publicly. They may well be training
their audienceto support the negoUatlon
of

.

If this Is the right explanation, it would
be one, more reasonamong many others
for Ihinklnr. that the central and deter

Canadian, Squadron Leader Andrew
MacKenxie, who was releasedlast Novem."
ber. Fischer said a Chinese Intelligence
officer explained to him that MacKenzle'a
release was due to the British Common-
wealth's "more enlightened attitude" to.
ward China after the Geneva conference.
(In other words the prisonerswere pawns,
to be sent home as a reward for good
behaviorby their governments.)

Fischer got into serious trouble trying
to defend the Canadian. MacKemle had
committed the error of telling his cap
tors no one had seen him crash. Since
no one had knowledge that he had been
captured, the Reds couid easily dispose
of the Canadian permanently without
being called to account. So Fischer says
he told to tell the Reds he,
Fischer, had been with
him, thus establishing a link with living
persons and undermining the Reds' sense
of security with respect io MacKenile. In
retallaUon, they clapped Fischer into
solitary confinement and subjected him
to sustainedmental torment.

AAA Claims CompaniesGet Free Ride

acquiescence

improvements

which uUUUes are given free useof rights-of-wa- y,

which Includes an agreementon
their part o pay any necessaryreloca-
tion costs.

"For the federal government to make
repayments would gravely disrupt these

and would b
an invasion of state sovereignty," AAA
argues.

It suggests that the whole question of
future continued use of pubtic highways
by utllitlej becomes pertinent "if they
are not willing to pay their owtj reloca-
tion costs." It declares flaUy that "the
time has come when the utilities should
either pay a franchise fee or be barred
from highway rights-of-wa- y "

If the situation is as the AAA charges,
the reportedutilities effort in Washington
affecting highway funds may open a
Pandora'sbox for them in their relations
with states, counUes and
throughout the counto as the. cost of
relocations required for road and street

affect cities and counUes as
weU as federal highways.

Walter Lippmann
To Be Ready For The Sneak Attack

the"deterrent"

mili-
tary

Indoctrinating

hierarchy,

compromises.

MacKenile
communlcaUng

contractural relationships

municipaliUes

improvements

How

mining, reason for the reopening of. ne--'

gotlatlons between East and West Is the
over-a-ll stalemate,in nuclear armaments.
The new weapons are something radical-
ly new something altogether"without
precedent In the military sltuaUon of

the world, and they have now begun to
revoluUonlze also the pollUcal relations
of states.

From the point of view of high policy
we are now in the third phase of this
epochiJ rilitjryivTer-'Mtion. Jo.the Jrsj
phase the U. S. A.,had a monopoly of the
weapons. In the second phasethe U.s's.R.
broke the monopoly. In this third phase,
which is not technological but psychologi-
cal, the' governing classesof the world have
graduaUy realized that the military revo-
luUon has reoluuonized also the relations
of the powers with one another

Thus, there are now only two great mil-ita- ry

powers, and unless the one could
disarm the other in the first assault
which Is a technical improbability war
between them would be mere devasta-Uo-n

and massacre without prospect of
victory. All the other powers includ-
ing big powers like Great Britain and
Germany and Red China are by the
very fact of their ewh helplessness in
nuclear,warfare compelled to make the
avoidance of war the ulumate rule of
their policy. As a result, the two. great
military powers must, under penalty of
alienating their allies and the uncommlt--
ted naUons, show and keep on showing
that they are seeking "an accommodaUon.

Whether or not it was the President'
deliberate intention in authorizing Opera-
tion Alert at this Ume, the over-a-ll psy-
chological effect is to destroy all serious
opposition to the coming negotiaUons,
The exercise demonstratednot only that
there Is now no passive defense in
the form or shelter and evacuation, but
that for all practical purposes there can
never be such a defense. It Is conceivable
that the inhabitants of sixty-on- e ciUcs
could go camping In the country for a
few days in June. But the human mind
boggles at what they would do tor shelter
in January, and at any time for water,
food, fuel, and sewage disposalduring the
weeks and weeks on end wbUe the cities
were being decontaminated

The lesson of Operation Alert is that,
when an attackon this scale becomes fea-

sible, which It isn't now. the only course
is .to see to it that it never rakes place To
this end the exercisewhich should be re-

peated again and again is the protection
against sneak attacks' of the bases and
facilities of the StrategicAir Force Insofar
as.they are secure, there exists the most
effecUve defenseit is possible to provide

Mother Instinct -

BURLINGTON. N. C. iri When Bill
Albright brougtjl home ,a baby squirrel
which had tumbled from its nest in a
tree, the new pet stirred the motherly
insUnct In Brownie, the family's fox ter-
rier. The dog not enly adopted the squir-
rel as ber own but oven changed her
diet for her new child, developing a taste
for the shelled corn fed the squirrel.
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Moreell And The Electric Tom Cats

. .

WASHINGTON' tR Ben Moreell the electric rates private utilities some particular ares of the coun--
has opened a bag of torn cats, should charge since the govern- - try.
He Is a admiral and chair-- mcnt ,planH, pay Jno- -

taxes and BesIdM- - e "Id. the ' govern- -
have bcen finaneed at lower in- ment has used water resourcesman of the Hoover Commission s terest rates. and power development for social

task force on water resourcesand Pulling together some In and political Instead 6f strictly
public power. Moreell s speech, this seems to be economic ends The government,

His group did the ground- - PhusPh the nations, tax-- said, does not owe a responsi- -
work InvesUgaUon for the Pyere in general shouldn t have billtv to supply any community,
commission headed by former to bear the costs for fhe benefits icction or region with Its power
President Hoover. The task force.

by local consumers in requirements. t
set up in November 1953, handed
an 1,800-pag- e report to the com-
mission on March 31. 1955.

Now the commission, free to ac-
cept, or reject the task force find-
ings, will make a recommendation
to the Presidentand Congress on
water resourcesand public power.
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Hal Boyle
At Least, The Death Was. Natural

The task force and commission"
recommendationsare due out in NEW YORK UWOnce upon a 'with quaking hearts and hid un,der" Bui 'in lh"e Were tw U,Ue mice' chalr'a spe-c-h at St. Louis Um,e
June 15 MoreeU, who is chairman on was named Oswald and "Are they human?'pasked Har--
of the board of Jones& Laughllnbe whispered to the other, "Har-- rlet "They don't move."
Steel Corp. Indicated rlet" , "They can't b'e replied

wmmUsZ TTZSJZ Whcn he "Ued hcr name he swald' "because there are fourSusssJStuber's and not one ls com--TdZTe irnvr"ir SaS?
SSl'Seioweer-ttapTv-

atef cJt r'JX . the four family figures
muiufs or U be done

,he wlre restraint, of her labora- - ere clothing store They
,Dr cagc Across a smn sPa ,ai?d ,J,e mlce hadbe.en put 'there

2 neHwrSSja Itself
he Could SCe 0swald' runmnK P !? a PurPse',but neither du- -

. ? . . 5 an1 down his wire case and stick-- nor mice why.
,1- ,- p"."V??""." lng er pink muzzle through "Oh, .Harriet." sighed her bell--

.Mr :.i;r I" S.:":.," at hcr toned, lovtalong everything the task
force proposed. But Moreell did

like
thought bu.t still Ponies again

Avn!,4 rfnnl-- i
JlQt.4 ,rVjly.Ue-C"mis-,k1.l,- ,J npflln

I"" such whiskers Her heart they rcW aance again
nmmMTTnr'vJ tt, rose and fell Oswald's wHieYs :ogethW. icrc .,? --.den dullShln riLL, CTPr0" dld She she nvust --brush them oom outside The windows s'plin- -

tcrcd around themi the cellngwide considerations This seemed ddcn 0,ad caled Beams crasned down- -

?,.. task Harnet Herc plumpe(i ln'to.a dark. Falling plaster raised dust

economics '

&

human,"

dummies.

modestly

suggestion
oUltl.j ened case TheJ felt Harriet usuald scurried out:

3. He "do my power sand andto mobilize public support"

let us dance
She "

Un. .11 i i ?Tni- - m ,.,,. ,..,.., L1.Jua - t. .., . ..... inta hi. n. Jin. t. ..
' gay were iov r.o

.as
fc

or dle
i A1, f , d

,
his a

was ..,... -- ...v. Uj and

w-- all In
for a

iy- -

nearu me auu piaa ot leet in mc n. uenienuous musnroom
grew me skv above them."

iniracle light dawrted they Swiftly behind the clearingthose parts of the commission's saw each olher flgaln left alone atomic cloud moved in two circling
recommendaUons with which he in a strange house on a strange bawks
"gf5' noor Tnoy" scurried to a corner. Terrified in a falling world.

This promise,points to .perhaps as mice do. and looked around Harriet left the broken shelter of
an even more intensive fight, last-- h this was heaven. Food scat-- ,he comfortable house and,ran out-
ing for years Inside and outside tered around and no traps to worry slde. Oswald ran after her
Congress, on the old dispute over about. The two little mice ran to-- One hawk peeled off and dived
pubUc versus private power or, to ward each other as he engulfed her she cried
put it briefly Shoild the govern-- Harriet'' cried "Oswald, and"ekly 'Oswald' Oswald'" Andment sell electric power in com- - each syllable was a bell tone I'll then the second hawk hit Oswald
peUtion with private enterprise? bet vou can't gallop like a ponv " " the last sound she heard was

Moreell did not say outright in ' -- Oh, yes I can," she answered, him calling ' Harriet' My Har-
ms St. Louis speech what his task blush;ng And with no other Word r'et'" Then the tinkling ceased,
force's recommendations would be she held out her tiny paw, and he Above them the mushroom cloud
Nevertheless,here are some of took her paw In his paw, and sprawled higher in lazy povvV
the conclusions he said he arrived around and around theypranced ' A it blew away the human
at . like miniature ponies engineers moved In .to see what

1. No new federal power proj- - They swirled into the living had happened to the test house,
ects should be built There is no room, and saw four gangling They bad geigcr counters to test
present pr prospective need for 'people a father, mother and two the shattered dummies in the
federal power activlUes. children sitting wide-eye-d and home, but none that could plumb

2. It Is unfair to, say federal silent on a. sofa . the sky for the 'fate of Oswald
power plants are a yardstick for The two mice ran from them a"d Harriet

Mr. Breger
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"Now, here'sa ball for golfers who have trouble keeping
their eye cn.theball . , ,J' .
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Moral. Beware of hawks

EnthusiasticRecruit
RICILMOND, Va. OP The Air

Force will rnrve a hard.time
iinding a more enthusiasUc recrujjt
than Norman Sutherland, 18, a
Srot

Sutherland has wanted to Join'
the V S Air Force since he was
10 vhen he reached16 he wrote
the major of Richmond, then Dr.
i I Haddock, about It. He was
artwsed of Uie requirements, and
the necessity for a sponsor. Par-en-'s

prevailed on him to wxalt un--tl

he was 18 He did and he still
wanted to Join. He wrote Mayor
Thomas P. Bryan. Bryan turned
the Jetter over to MaJ. William
1 Morgan of the recruiting serv-
ice MaJ Morgan becamesponsor,

Sutherlandsaid be held two jobs
and worked 85 hours a week to
get Ibe money for his passage
from StoUand.

JapaneseMarriages
NAGOYA. Japan 141 the U. S.

Consulate here hasregistered 21,-6-

marriages between Americans
and Japanesesince 1930. The con-
sulate reports most of the couples
go to the United States to make
their homes.

- Around TfreRIm
There Are Ways ToCurb Auto AccessoryThifts
A story that appearsin this papeVwith

monotonuous regularity, with only the
names changed (and not to protect the
innocent) Concerns the theft of hubcaps
and other loose equipmenton automobiles.

If you haven't "had it happen'to you
at leas.t once, you can consideryourself
lucky because,if you drive and park any-

where at .night, you're apt to be hit by
the artful dodgers who never don their
working clothes until the sun goes down.

The privateers have practically every-
thing working in their favor In such
Jobs, They catch you when you're looking
the otherway. They can pose as respect-
able people becausewho Is going to chal-
lenge them, oUicr than the owner of the
car themselves? Their victims are usually
complacent about it all because they
know they can make the Insurance com-

panies cough up the price of the missing
loot. And, most important of all, the
thieves find the stolen goods easy to sell.

You'll hear the Story that the blood-
hounds of the law can do UtUe toward
curbing Such petty crimes. Who, It is
argued, can positively tell their own hub
cap or fender skirt from another?

Inez Robb
Babies Like Puppies, Or Vice Versa?

If you have a neurotic in your home
that chews up the family shoes, chases
automobiles, bites the mailman, barks at
the delivery boy and rolls in the flower
beds, you probably own a dog that was
denied TLC "(tender, loving care) In its
jouth.

This Is one of the cautious conclusions
of Dr. John Paul Scott, a biologist work-
ing in the Division of Behavior Studies at
the JacksonMemorial Laboratory In Bar
Harbor, Me. The doctor, a one-ti- Rhodes
scholar, has literally gone to the dogs
since 1947 In an attempt to discern any
similarity between the social behavior and
emotional adjustment of the human and
the canine, joung

Or, perhaps it is more correct to say
that Dr. Scott has liad an eagle (or is it
a beagle)eye on kennels full of puppies
hi an effort to uncover any clue to the be
navior of the human animal from that of

the animal anlmaL (S'tcf)
As I read the results of the study to

date, it Is difficult for me to determine
'whether babies act like puppies.or puppies
act like babies Both have to be fed.
watered and housebroken, and It Is vital
to the welfare of each that he have love,
security and plenty af adults dancing at-

tendance.
Because If either a baby or a puppy

feels he, 'she or it is Unloved, rejected or
unwanted there is a good possibility
that the little tvke --will develop -- Into a

Juvenile delinquent snapping at heels or
smoking marijuana as the cae mav
be If either bites the hand that feeds It,

"the biter probabl) feels that the hand wa.s
neglectful in the past.

Ho oo.:4:.:.Ryiew--

Warner's Launches Film l :
HOLLYWOOD lP Warner Brolhors

"has launched thejfUming of its TV se-

ries Kings Row, part Of itsbold Vsntaro
Into the home-spree- n medium

Warners, once a fierce holdout against
TV, is now embracing the field with a
different formula Columbia has special.
ized In half-hou- r story films, aswIU 20Ui
Fox. Disney has gpne in for hour lon
variety shows, using old and new foofago.

Warners has taken Uie characters bssX

Jac'alcs of three successful films "Kings
Row.' "Casablanca" and--

These will, bp featured fn brand-ne- stor-
ies of an hour s length Thirteen of each
serieswiU be made this ear. and they'll
alternate on ABC lutMlay evening

Paul Stewart was directing the first
of Kings Row thi week. He's the "able
actor who appeared in'The Window"
t,

BusinessMi fror
Wage ContractsBoon To Tqolmakers

NEW S.ORK J Labor's gains this
J ear In wasii and fringe benefits is a
boom to the mathinerv and tooimakers-Th-e

construction industiy also looks for a
new round of factory building

The reason is- - as labor costs climb,
industry seeks wavs to cut costs One
way is to weoO out presentInefficiencies.
Another is u build new, more efficient
plants or install automaticmachinery

That Is why jhe auto lndustry one week
signs cosUy agreementswith the union
and the next week announces cosUy

plans
There are other reasons, of course. The"

Big Three auto makersbelieve the Ameri-ca- n

public is going to buy a lot of cars
in coming years.

To rut labor costs is, however, one of
the prime reasons. The new plants ana
the new machines will enable them to
turn out-- more products per man hour.
This goes by the term 'increased produ-

ctivity "
Auto companies take it into account in

their contractswith the union, where it" is
called the- improvement factor. T.hls pro-
vision increasesthe hourly pay "scale by

.about C Cents each jear.
n announcing its nuw

expansion program.General Motors stress.
cs that "the major portion of the expendi-
tures will be four new machine tools,
presses and other facilities " This will
bring to a total of fpur billion dollars
the amount GM has spent on plant space
and new equipment slnco the end. of
World War II.

Ford has a similar spending plan Itspostwar total comes to almost 2V? billion
doUars. And there are reports that further
spending is. to bo announced shortly.

Chrysler has spent 500- - million dollars
for modernization and has an additional
120 million dollar prognyn now under way."

' Executives say, "We are constanUy Imi
proving plant and equipment."

The impetus which Uie new round of
w'agc hikes and fatter frlnjjc benefits 'is
glvlqg to this improvementtrend spreads

I areue-tb-e problem can be kernedfar
prosecutingthe fences who handle the
goods. Some of the gentry- who accept
such goods for resale know beyond the
shadow of a doubt that jhe good wen
stolen in the first place and are mora

'than faintly familiar with the reputation
of the Individuals bringing them the loot.

If it calls for sUffer laws to act In
such cases, and I don't think It does,
then let's havethem.

The automobile manufacturersperhaps
should make the hub caps and fender
skirts less tempting to the hardenedartery
by improving the manner of securing the
equipmentin its proper place.

A gas cap lock .has., beenperfected,
along with door and wheel locks. Why
not a hubcap lock?

The slap on the wrist many of the
criminals get in court, if they're caught
and carried to trial, doesn't improve the
situation, either,

"The People vs Joe Blow" may sound
imposing bu,t, if the accuserthinks he can
compel respect with a mere reprimand
he's got anotherthink coming,

TOMMY HART

Of course, sclenUsts are careful men and
none of them presumesto draw any hard
and fast parallels between man and man's
best friend. Dr. Scott wlU only say that If
experience with puppies ls any indlcaUon,
there Is a critical period during which hu-

man parentsought to take Junior by the
nape of the neck andteach him to behave
like' a human being.

For Junior this period extends from
the sixth month through the third year.
In Rover, it ls from the third through the
tenth week. In that time, both should have
learned to be reasonablygood and obe-

dient and to respect Uie pa' lor carpet.
Dr. Scott has discovered Uiat during

their first 10 da.vs. puppies are happy.
ana cunieni as iuhk a uieir pnysical
needs are caredtfor and they are com-
fortable. It ls only subsequenUy,In Roveris
translUon period, that he develops his
ovciv helming attachment for home and
mother, and TLC.

From this Dr. Scott wonders ("sus-
pects" Is probably too strong a wtrd for
a scienUst) if the human Infant would ba
Justashappy during its first four weeks
if ltsphsic3l needs were met by anyone.
It Is In Junior s as in Rover's, translUon
period (four weeks to 15 months) thaj
he must have" home; mother and lQ7iaf ,

care conotantlv If "traumas,'ate. to M
avoided, It won t.hurt to roek StOioc J.u
lor orflover, or give 'om n exfsapai.

Just what Dr. ScoiA's COnUnttJag; Aloflj .'
of dogs wlU repeal about man asd Ms
psycho ls hard to predict Bat one, fMftt
-- com certain: If JtnJor loads a Cog's 230?, '

nature probably planned ii that fty.

1 1 y w :,:.,

TV
.-

- '"

'Cheyenne."

r-

This Is not his first fling Bs '

lias done, several plays ait, was uodes
contract to Paramount as' a dJreQlor,
though ho never, got a? azslgmacnU

"I also directed my otto "XV seriesJa
Uio East," ho said. "I did a 35nlnnle
show called Top Secret. "SWs fl!d 26 libu
in 25 days, so you can sct- - I'm wid to
making deadlines."

Stewart proudly displayed tte Kings
llow sets,which, fill rtaso 1G on the War-
ner lot. , 4

"Everything ls dene la' the authentic
2203 era," he remarket!. "Some of the
staff Is fabulous J'd estimate we have
?80.MO worth of furaishtr.j;j here Then we
have an exterior set oa the back lot of
a, ilidwestera town." "

HOB Tl'.OMVS

throughout manv other Industries
SteH companies,dTckcring with the un-

ion n ., are planning new--, more efficient
plants to meet a rising demand for steel
they forree In the next few years and to
cut down the rising costs of operating old
tmilpment

-- SM DAWSON
........ m "
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Triplets Born To 42-Year-- Woman
Nurse Uriala Eberly holds triplet boys born to Mrs. Ruiitl Fultz,
Denver, at the Ephrata, Pa., Hospital. They weighed 6 pounds, 6

ounces; five pounds, 13 ounces; and 5 pounds, 10 ounces. The family
has 6 other boys and 4 girls. The oldest Is 25 and the youngest 3
years.Mrs. Fultz, who was deliveredby section In one minute, was
not allowed by physicians to be photogrsphed.She has 3

Big 4 Considering
Disarming Proposal

WASHINGTON UV-T- he United
States, Britain and France prob-

ably will propose at next month's
Big Four summit jalks that Russia
consider a formula for reversing
the arms race in Europe.

The idea Is one which Secretary
of SUte ffuUw consideredwith
JBrlUsh rweTjja Secretary Harold
atacmlliaa and. i'xench Foreign

' 'illnlsler .totoJoa lnay during the
past 10 d3a at Kew 1'ork and.
Eaa Rcaaclsco.

Dalles xolurncd, yesteraay from
the. United Nations Join, anniver-
saryceremoniesat fjan JhcawjJsco.

He said, he. was gtallflcd at
Soviet PoxuJgn MtnTstor V. M.
Mbl0toVs awponse to American
demands foe compensation in the
case ot a Q. Jfavy patrol plane
allot dgtyn by Soviet Jet fighters

. iVT&9A Alaska and Siberia last
WVlnftsday.

Xandtng on an island, the plane
bUsned Seven of the IV ctewmen
saUeredburns or Injuries.

?Che State Department ma'de
pBfclto yesterday a note Molotov
handed Dulles just before both
jpeji Jeft San Francisco Saturday.
Tht Sovldts said the airplane had
violated Russia's"state frontier."
JCne American government said
Soviet MIGs blasted it in a sur-
prise assault over international
waters.The StateDepartmentsaid
yesterday there was "no
bility of error" as to the U.S.
plane's location.

Molotov also said there was an
"exchange" of gunfire. "tuft the
United States said the U.S. plane
did not Tire.

- '..

'

Howjvcr, Molotov expressedre--
the incident treaty

payvtr '.. nxth-
unprecedentedoffer in such cases.

"It Is gratifying that he ex-

pressedregret." Dulles comment-
ed, "and.at least expressedwill-
ingness make some reparation,
but it not what we asked foh"

Apparently he 'to discuss
with President Elsenhower

and how to.pressesdemand
for total compensation"

The Soviet note, despite Its mod-
erate tone, sought to place blame
for the incident on this country,
saying the United States had not
taken steps which Russia had
urged previously to prevent "a
repetition of undesirable inci-

dents"
But it spoke of poor visibility

and conceded "tije possibility of
a mistake from one side or the
other."

Dulles may be called to
report on the incident this week
the SenateForeign Relations Com-

mittee, some of whose members
have said it raises serious ques-
tions as lo whether this country
should go through with the Big
Four talks.

, The Republican Sen.
Know land of California, contended
In .a weekend interview that the
attack involved a "deliberate test-
ing" of American, defenses. He
said he thinks It was part of a
pattern t such attacks the

'.munists.Jfeive launched In the
when international .conferences
were Under way or about begin.

It was from atti-

tude, however, that the affair
longrr posed anv of uurt
to plans for Eisenhower. Soviet
Premier Bulganln. Britain's Prime

Mlnlster Eden and French Pre-
mier Faurt to meet at Geneva
July 18.

Plans for the meeting were con-
sidered at foreign ministers' ses-
sions In New York and subsequent
talks In San Francisco. These
talks dwelt at length on the prob-
lems of arms reduction and sev-
eral specific principles were re-
ported as appealing to the three
MJastern ministers:
T. 'tluss(a, perhaps severe

economic problems at home,
believed to' be interested in slow-
ing the arms race to some extent.
It may be possible to take some
practical steps in Europe, includ-
ing European Russia. The prob-
lem Is one of establishing good
faith in working out an 'accept-
able formula.

2. . Such an' approach should
have the. support and participation
of all the nations with a primary
interest In the military, balanceof
the area. Therefore, if practical
steps are to be taken at some
later stage, it probably would be
well to do this at a much broader
conferenee a conference basi
cally composed of the North At
lantlc Treaty allies and, if Mos
cow desired, the-- members of
Russia's new Warsaw alliance of
the Eastern European satellites.

3. The Soviet Union proposed
a

18 months ago an
security treaty. The Western Pow-
ers rejected the plan as One aimed
at ousting the United States from
Europe. But Western leaders from
former British Minister
Churohlll down have been talking
for several years about the possi-
bility of providing Russia with
some kind of security guarantees

gret at and offered a between the NATO and
Tpag.-r- yv,rxiif alnn nations could

to
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Intends
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to
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no
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Prime

accompnsnsomething-- specific on
disarmament a'nd at the same
time provide new security

ThoseKids Were
No Country Hies

NEW ORLEANS (Business
was snowballing at the snowball
standMrs. Paul Sp'urlock's children
set up outside her house.

Several male customers were
wading into the icy confection and
several more were' clamoring for
service.

Mrs. Spurlock went to investi-
gate. She found the children had
disdained the conventional fruit
syrups and were Spiking the snow-
balls with two bottles of her best
liqueurs., ,

The s'nowball business melted
away after she rescued the re-
maining half bottle.

ON

WHY WORRY
about Tubelets Tire Repairs

WE HAVE
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Direct From Washington

7:00 A. M. "

Monday Thru Saturday
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PopFinally

SeesTriplets
NEW YORK. Ml Gordon Keith

caught a plane for Gander, Nfld.,
yesterday to seehli triplet daugh
ters who couldn't wait to 'get home
to Minnesota before, being born.

Signs o( the babies' arrival
forced Keith's1 wife Ruth to leave
a transatlantic plane on which she
and two older children were re-

turning from Norway Friday. The
plane made, an unscheduledstop
at Gander to get Mrs. Keith to a
hospital, where the triplets were
born that night, three months
early.

Keith, 30, Is a country publisher
from Wlndholm, Minn. His efforts
to loin his family earlier were
frustrated by bad flying weather-an-

confusion over airline sched
ules.

He finally got a ride on a Scan-
dinavian Airlines plane and dis-

covered his pilot was the same
one who had flown Mrs. Keith to
Gander. Mrs. Keith and the two
older children, Tordls, 3, and
Bruce, l, had been visiting
family In Norway.

2 Boys Are
Buried Alive

NEW YORK to Two boys were
buried alive last night when the
dirt wall of an excavation In a
Queens housing project collapsed
on them. .

Two otherswere pulled to safety
before they sank into the wet

Jearth.
Police emergency ana rescue

units sped to the scene, where a
group ot passers-by- , attracted by
the scrqams of one of the boys,
were digging with bare hands, A
crowd bf some 2,000 persons
gathered.

Saved from the mucky (Urt were
Billy Cotton, 5, who was burled up
to his neck, and Nathaniel Brown,
11.

Rescuersreachedtoo late Billy's
brother John, 11, Angel Matos,
7:

The mother of the Cotton boys,
Mrs. Evelyn Cotton, who was at
the scene, collapsed when the
bodies were pulled out.

Except for Matos, all the boys
were Negroes.

&

DentistDies
SPOKANE, Wash. W-- Dr Fanny

Z. Miner, 88, who claimed to be
the oldest practicing woman den-
tist in the United States,'died yes-
terday.' She had been a dentist
for 52 years.
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Grim MemoryFor
SurvivorOf Desert

TWENTY-NIN- E PALMS, Calif.
W Murderous heat, drifting'
sands and shivering nights were
a grim memory today for a sur-

vivor ot .a desert Jeep ride that
claimed two lives.

"It's the worst thing" I've been
through In 20 years on the desert,"
said ChesterBunker, 67, local" real
estate promoter. He recalled
wjtchlng one man walk to his
drath andanother die of exposure
on the blistering desert when their
jeep broke down on an outing last
Wednesday.

Bunker, recovering In a hospital
here, told this story:

He and three others set out in
the jeep to inspect the Amazon
Valley area, which Bunker de
scribed as "ripe for development."
They carried water but no food
for the half-da- y Journey.

The Jeep sank In drifting sand
in Amazon Canyon, about 30 miles
east ot here, and the differential
broke.

At nightfall. Calvert Wilson, 49,
prominent southern California
Democratic politician, set out on
foot for the highway about 15 miles
away. . .

His body was
found by searcherstwo days later
about five miles from the Jeep,
where he had died of exposure
and thirst.

Bunker; James Thompson, 75,
retired Joshua tree businessman;
and Lyle W. Robertson,49, local
hardware store owner, remained
closer to the jeep.

"We figured we had ,mcraJ
chanceof being seenon Cadiz Dry
Lake and we did," Bunker said.
"They tell us we walked about
5,000 yards."

Their water ran out the next
day. The temperature hit 120 de-

grees. Bunker and Robertson lay
on the desert and covered their
headswith their shirts.

"But got away from
us and started running In circles,"
Bunker said. He, died a few hours
later.

Thompson's body and the .two
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WBAP Her a to Muile
KTXC Night Watcb

II 5
KRLD H Waldman Orch
WBA-P- Herea to Muile
KTXC Night Watcb

1B:nA
KBST News
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrey
WBAP-Strl- ke It Rich
KTXC Florida Callina

10 13
KBST raging The New
kkld Artnur oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calllne

io.se
KBST Clubtim
KRLD Make Up Tour Mlnr
UBp-Phr- ase That Pare
KTXC Queer For A Day

18:IJ
KBST Clubtim
KRLD Second nuibanu
wBAP-rib- oer Mcoee
KTXC Queen For A Day '

lt.Od
KBST J N a. Comment
KRLD Wendy Warren
VBP Back to the Bible

KTXC HanestTime
HIS

KBST ClubUme
KRLD Weather. Muile
WBAP Back to the Bible
KTXC Here's To Veterans

t 11:30
KBST ClassIIied Pate
KRLD-He-len Trent
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXC Listen Ladles

IlltS
KBST Music Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
KTXC listen Ladles

I no
KBST Clubtime
KRLD-- Ed Whltle Show
WBAP-J- utt Plata BUI
KTXC 1100 'Jamboree

:1S
KBST ClubUme
KRLD Ed Whllla Show
WBAP Lorenao Jones
KTXC H00 Jamboreea.sa
KBST Memory t.ene
H111.U--E wile Sliowi Haws
.WBAP- - Lona Rini.r
KTXC Tops In Uop

a:t
KBST Aflernxm Deyrtlonal
KRLD-- Ed Whltla. Weather
vtBAP Lnne Ranger
KTXC Tons In Bop

KBST Time tor U
KRLD Dews
WBAP Vto Demone
KTXC SL PrestOD

.SiiS
KBST Reieryed rVr Tem
KRLD Klectloo Preview
WBAP-Ne-ws
KTXC-S- gt. Preston

,J9
KBST-Tl-rae tor
KRLD Red Bkeltoa
WBAP-ll- ob Crawford Shoi
KTXC Dinner Muale

e.O
KBST Bill Stern
KRLD Utwell Thomas
WBAP News
KTXO Dinner Musle

survivors prostrate on the shim-

mering dry lake were spotted
'about 8:30 that morning by a

civilian plane. A helicopter rushed
Bunker andRobertsonto a Needles
hospital. They were later trans-
ferred to Twenty-nin- e Palms, which
Is about 120 miles east ot Los
Angeles.

Both are recovering and Bunker
said he has learned one thing:

"After so many years on the
desert a fellbw gets careless,"

Leaves For Home
TAIPEI, Formosa aJ. Gen.

William C. Chase leaves for home
and retirement tomorrow after
serving as chief ot the U.S. Mil-
itary AssistanceAdvisory Group on
Formosa since Its activation four
years ago. His successorIs MaJ.
Gen, George W. Smythe.

In cast of ties, Bonus will be
qusly divided. If the winner

of the Cashword Puzzle has
deposited his entry In the
Puzzle Box In our store by
11:30 P.M. Wed.

UNLIMITED
PARKING

SPACE

Large
ParkIng"l.ot
At Rear Of

Store

8:00 A. M.
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Fbrm.erVaudeville
Performer Dies

PARIS IW-B-errah MInnevltch,
leader Harmonica

cals who played la vaudeville
theaters throughout the United
States, died yesterday of a cere-
bral hemmorrtiage at the Ameri-
can hospital In suburban Neuilly.

MInnevltch was stricken while
driving with his wife, the former
Lucille Little Taylor.

Lost 40 Pwm.s
Witt. BtrctHtritt

Mrs. C A. Rhodes,307 New Mar-
ket Road, Mesqnite,Texas,saysshe
lost 40 poundstaking Barcentrate.

and Mrs. Luther Mason, 4205B.
10th Ave., Amarillo, Texas,writes us
that she lost 15 pounds taking Bar-
centrate.

Barcentrate is the original grape-
fruit juice recipe for taking off ugly
fat. If the very first bottle doesnt
show you the way to reduce?return
the empty bottle for your money
back. Get Barcentrateat any Texas
druggist.

Base Prize Increases$25 Each
Week Thar Is No Winner
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Extra
Bonus

$ XfffVi
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dkpitl In th hx In vr ! btf 4M
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equally dlvldMl.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

POST OFFICE SUM STATION

All Gifts Ov.r $1.00 Gift FrM.

Under $1.00 Small Charjp

5' & 10
Open Saturday Until 8:00 P. M.

Placa Shopping .

We'll Give An EXTRA

PUZZLE

Bsssssssssssssssi
ajajsMaaajsa 9Br

Spring

125

LEWIS

SPECIAL
Electric SHAVERS

Brsnds)

$19.95
With your, re-
gardlessof or
xonditlon . . .

$ef
"R rz-- -

I

IN CASH

ELLIOTFS SELF-SERVI-CE DRUG

125
NOW

TOTAL 8I75

50
P. M.

If Winner Is A Horn Delivery
Subscriber ef Herald.

.Plus $2.50 If Mall Entry Is Suk-jnltt-ed

Postcard.Postcardneces-

sary ONLY Mall;

nvelopel

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
Effective Immediately, entries accepted In 'Big Spring Herald's
Crossword Puxxl Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDE RESIDENTS (Injlud-In- g

military personnel stationed iftv..si, members their iamlHis)
FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS J50RDIN, DAWSON, GLASfc
COCK, HOWARD, MARTIN, MITCHELL.

ADDRESS

STATE

Start My Subscription

PUZZLE EDITOR,

laaalaalle.

Canter

MMtHS

WrappM

shaver
make, medal

COUNTIES:

11:30

HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. Electrical unit, In short
5. Not every one, of course, would be suitable for TV.

8. Descriptive of rainy weather.
9. Carpentersuse them.

12. An athlete who the record by several seconds
would something to be proud of.

13. In affairs .of the heart, one would hardly rely upon

IS. There'sa certain rich maturity about old .......
IE. A boat Is useful If you to explore one.

IS. It's difficult to an opponent who's constantly'on the
alert

21. If somebody were to go through his personalbelongings In
his absence,a man probably ...... It

24. Normally you don't expect a placid type of animal to do so.

25. A man may be proud of a fine-looki- .'

26. You. don't expect an astuteone to lose his capital.
T

CLUES DOWN:
'1, It's true of some people whereyer theygo theytll make

friends.
2. Be the right size and shape..

oS. Mountain, as In Switzerland.
4. Smllliajreen vegetable.
6. There's something exceptional about a picture It's consider-

ed worthwhile to ..:....
. 7. Can seem all the greater If It's unnecessary.

10. or cover. .
11. To some people,-it.setm-s wrong for a dog to beon one.
12. Being stung by a wasp will naturally make you .......
14. After an Injury to his leg, a baseball player may be anxious

to It
17. Principal performer In a play, for'lnstance.
19. To steal.
20. To be Inquisitive.
21. Apply a gentle patting motlgn.
22. In history. . 0)
23.' Large sort of deer,

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
READ THESE RULES
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WeekEnd CompletionsLogged
For Howard,Borden,Glasscock

Area completions were logged In

Howard, Glasscock, and Borden
counties over the--, weekend. In
Howard, Fleming No, 10 Snyder In

the Snyder field Dumped 115 bar-

rels ot oil to complete.
The Jo Mill field of Borden

County gained another completion
In the Phillips PetroleumCompany
No. 1 Cates, which flowed 190.08

barrels of oil on completion test.
The Glasscock County completion
In the Spraberry is Hanlcy No. 1

Hage and Hendrlckson with 235

barrels of oil.
Wildcat locations were spottedin

Bunnell and Schleicher counties.
In Lynn County, Argo No. 1 Edi
wards Is drilling in anhydrite,
gyp, and salt at 2.729 feet.
Borden

Phillips Petroleum Company No.
2 Cates Is a new Jo-M- (Spraber-
ry) location 12 miles southwestof
Gall. Drilling on a 320-ac- re leaseis
scheduled for 8,000 feet with rotary.
Drlllslte Is 660 from south and 1.9S0
from west lines, n, T&P sur-ve-y.

Phillips No. 1 Cates, locaUon 12
miles southwest ot Gall, is a Jo-M- ill

field completion which flow-

ed 190.08 barrels of 40 gravity oil
In 24 hours. Flow was through a
lWMth inch choke and the gas-o- il

ratio was 800--1. There was 24 per
cent water. Operatorfractured per-fora-t.-

hVxcl3K"" fcetc-a- n

undisclosed amount of sand-olf- c

Wellslte is 1,976 from south and
660 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Dawson
Cities ServiceNo. 1 Hendon, wild-e- at

five miles southwest of Welch.
Is drilling in anhydriteand shale at
3,121 feet. Drlllslte Is. 1.980 frbm
north andeast lines,
survey.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 1 Wrage and Hen-

drlckson flowed 235 barrels of oil
on completion test la the Spra-
berry Trend. The 24 hour test had
four per cent water and flow was
through a 24-6-4 Inch choke. Gravity
of the oil was 37.5 degreesand the
gas-o- il ratio was 698-- Production
was from an open hole at 7,866 feet
where the 54-inc- h casing Is ce-

mented.The projecthas totaldepth
of 7.908 feet. LocaUon Is 16 miles
southeastOf Garden City. Drillsite
Is 1.980 from south and 660 from
west lines, T&P survey.

Mau vl

Hcralc!,

Scurry

Starling

Tape Snipped
On U. S. 80

Midland-Marti- n

SegregationEnd In
GuardUnits Urged

.WASHINGTON U Sen.

and Fleming Kirn--' "V"' fnnouinc todfay,h1e "J"
in e, . c,.j..1s- -

field completion four miles south
of Coahoma. The project flowed
115'barrels of oil from open hole.
2,550 feet, in 24 hours. It has total
depth of 2,886 feet DrilbSte is 9
from north and west lines,

T4P survey.
Goldston Oil Company No. 1 M.

E Ooley is drilling in sand and
shale at 7.015 feet. Drlllslte Is 1.930
from north and 660 from west
lines, T&P survey.

Nolan
- -

F. Irk Johnson No. 1 Harbacki

Is drilling at 6.170 feet in lime
and shale.

Sun No 1 Schultz spudded at 500
feet in anhydrite "and is preparing
to set and cement a 9Vinch casing
and drill deeper.

Cotjhnental So Erwood is
drill jig at 507 feet in oil and shale

Runnels
C Andrade N'o. 1 Q V Miller is

a wildcat locaUon four miles east
of Ballinger Drilling is scheduled
for 2 500 feet. Drillsite is 3.213., ,

e- -j.uiii ui in ...u co,-- , easn
lines, James-Caruthe- rs survey No.

'
.c i i iJCnjeicner

Lion OH Company No 1 Reyn-- i

olds is a wildcat location set to
start at once for 6,000 feet and
test the Ellenburger formation. It '

J"'-""- 1 ioiuici. acuoiar anu leii- -

Christian Democrat, to-

day received a pledge of "fullest
cooperation" from Christian
Democrats in efforts (6 form
a government. .

President Giovanni Gronchl
asked Segnl last night to see if he
can put together a Cabinet He
has until Thursday. If he is suc
cessful, he will become Italy's.
seventh postwar premier.

His remaining task Is to win the
of the Social Democrats.

Liberals and Republicans These
minor parties have indicated hey
are willing to go along with him.

Following 3rd graf t33."
Following a procedurefirst used

la 1953 the late Alclde de Gas-1c-rl

former Tresldent Luigl
Klnaudi, Segnl will talk with polit-
ical leadersand the possi
bilities for a ihyr Cabinet before
beinj; formally charged byGronchl
wtth formation of a government.

it he decides that chances
o! finding a group of ministers to
ot with him are slim and de-

clines Gronchl's hid. the President
Is expected to turn to Ezlo Vanoni, I

Mon., June27, 1955

Is 16 miles northeastof El Dorado.
DriUslte Is 660 from south and
1,980 from wesf'llncs,
survey.

Sun No. 1 Flernoy Is drilling In
lime and shale at 5,220 feet.

Sunray No. 2-- Nora Gee Is
drilling at 1.537 feet In shale. Lo-

cation is 1,980 from west and 660
from north lines,

1 nn
In

Sunrsy

24

a higher

of

MIDLAND Ml Texas' longeststretchof express
--a strip ot Ur S. 80 linking Spring,

Odessa opened 10 miles of here today,
"hi colorful ceremonies at the county State

Commissioner Marshall Formby of Plalnvlew dedicated
the new divided four-lan-e highway to "safe driving a peaceful
future "

federal government referred to these as
roads, 1 hope never be needed purpose,"he

0
"If are. they be ready to help defeat our enemies."

was opened officially a couple of Midland
dressed-- old-tim- e bucked through 'k ribbon barrier,
aboard a Model-- T Ford loaded a of two
saddles.

ceremonies weecSiUended by city county officials from
Martin. Midland

wtu.u Byrd

Fleming and
Kn v i.

and

WASHINGTON, HV-Neg-ro lead
ers urged Congress today to over-
ride President Elsenhower's ob-
jections and an to seg-
regation In National Guard
Units taking part in the proposed
federal reserve program

Clarence Mitchell, director of
the Washington Bureau of the
National Assn for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, told, a
House Armed Sertlces subcommlt--

Byrd To Seek

A-S-
ub Probe

called soon to explain why the
Navy still is building conventional
submarinesand not going all-o-

on atomic-powere- d underseacraft.
he wanted officials

summoned before the Senate
Armed Services Committee.

He he was disappointed the
defense money bill j

carried funds for five new
atomic submarines pro
viding of the conventional
type. bill has been passed by

the House and Senate, but
in somewhat different forms which

. ib j.ii..- - -

'"":l XL.Z ' u. s
The Navy already one atom--

ic sub the Nautilus, afloat A sec--,
the Seawolf. is scheduled to

be launched next month at Groten, '

Corn. j

Theft SuspectFree
Under$1,000 Bond

Althnncth nn rliaTOAi mv henn
a man arrested Saturday is '

federal

t ni..auiaiuio iiuiu iiciiiuiuu n u vu
parts on West

Attorney Guilford .

said the man probably will
.charged misdemeanortheft
"Sheriff t

sevewl others, along '

'with some old car batteries, were
returned Heffington's place last
night.

rahmot
As he left the President

night, Segnl lie hoped demo-
cratic parties would support him,
indicating that, Scelba, he
would seek a coalition the cen-
ter parties Social Democrats.

New Italian Chief
GetsAid Promise

BOME, IP Antonio S,egni. the outgoing

the
his

support

by

Ms

Social
and Republicans already

of
They of-th-

land redtetributnn program he
launched and. administered while
minister agriculture from

19JL
Gray, slender spokenT

Segni a contrast to. outgoing
Premie.Scelba, the short, balding,
hard-fiste- d opponent .commu-
nism. ,

Segni was born In Sardinia, but
family is from, northern Italy.
U a lawyer, at

Perugia Cnhersity and writ-
ten books both leial and acri- -
cultural subjects.

Sunray Bynum, miles
Southwell of Sterling City, Is
lime and shale at3,713 feet. Drlll-
slte Is 1,980 from north and 660
from west lines, C sur-
vey.

No. F Nora Gee swab-
bed perforations between 7,292-9- 6

feet for hours and recovered
only salt water and load oil. Opera-
tor Is squeezing off the perfora-
tions perforate and test
zone. Location Is lOttths miles
northeast Sterling City. Drill-sit- e

Is l.'BBO from south and 660
from lines,

type highway
Big Stanton,Midland and

?as officially east
line,

Highway
and

"The roads military
but they will for that

said.
they will

The road as men,
cowboys,

1913 with bale hay and

The and
Howard, and Ector counties.

force end
state
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tee would be "national suicide"
to segregate-- white and Negro
froops In the' presentstateof world
affairs.

"We shall never agreewith any-
one; not-eve- n our great President,
who tells us that we must not
make an all-o-ut effort to contribute
our skills and abilities to the de-

fense of the country In an emer-
gency," Mitchell said.

He assailed the President fdr
.implying. Mitchell said, "that he
is willing settle for using all
white manpower In National Guard
units of great cities like Charles-Ton-,

S.C.; Birmingham, Ala , and
AUanta, Ga."

Mitchell said the NAACP nation-
al convention last week voted
unanimously to demand passage
of an amendmentto pending re-
serve legislation that would re-
quire nonsegrgation in state
National Guard units participating
In the proposed compulsory re-
serve program. Elsenhowerasked
Rep. Powell (D-X- in a personal
letter last week to drop his anti
segregationfight on reserve legis--
latlon. The President areued th
Senate would never nass such a
provision.

Rep. Winstead" s. Irf a
reply to Mitchell, said the National
Guard amounts "state militias."
He fa "the 'lounain'e
wanted them to be under state
jurisdiction."

The compromise bill before the
subcommittee would expand the
700,00g-ma- n trained reserve force

Uo 2.900.000 by 1960 It is expected
to go to the full committee for
action tomorrow and the House
perhaps late this week

Purpose of the compromise
to get around the impasse which
Came last month u th TTnnco
adopted an amendmentby Powell

Four Are Charged
In

Misdemeanor chargeswere filed
a8inst four persons in County
Lourt this morning and during the
weekend. Hearings were to be giv-
en this afternoon in those and sev-
eral otherxases previously filed.

Charges of committing an aggra-
vated assaultagainsthis wife. Hel-
en Paul, were flled against Billy
Paul.ft .

JackieDean Bowers was charged
with making threats to do serious
bodily injury againsthis wife, Ge-
neva Bowers. v

Charged with driving while Intox-
icated were EJla L. Smith and Cleo
Abney. Mrs. Smith was arrested1

SufKSay near the .west city limit
on Fourth Street. Abney was tak-
en Into custody a"t Third and Brown
Saturdsy. Police made both ar-
rests.

Two Big Spring men qualified
for the 1835 Leaders Round Table
held annually In conjunction with
the convention of the Texas As
soclatlon of Life Underwriters

They are Dajton Mitchell, rep
resenting the Great.Southern Life
InsuranceCompany, and Walter W.
Stroup, representingthe Southwest-e- m

Life InsuranceCompany, -- r
The Bound Table Is comprised
more thsn 500 career life under-

writers and membership Is based
mainly upon production qualifica-
tion. It the only honor
in the Industry exclusively for
agents. The croup met last week In
Fort Worth during the association
session

at liberty under $1,000 bond on to Dar assignmentof
Of having stolen several,servists to segregatedguard units.,,-- .
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Liberals and possibly Republicans,! nrn- to give the Christian Democrats
the marginal support they need In Make 'Round Table'Parliament.
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Blazing Sun
ClearsSkies

By Th Aiioelatid Tnn
A blazing Texas sun kicked

cloudiness from the morning skies
in uie &an Antoniq - Austin area
Monday and burned toward Its
third day of scorching he'at.

Elsewhere over the state skies
were clear and there had been no
rain since midnight but forecasts
of Isolated thundcrshowers per-
sisted.

An almost stationary front Sun
day dropped showers on Lubbock
and Aniarlllo in the Panhandle-Plain-s

country but the remainder
of the stats stayedvirtually cloud
less as temperatures soared.

Presidio sizzled through its sec-
ond straight daywith a
maximum.

Overnight minimum tempera-
tures rangedfrom Corpus Chrlstl's
82 to Amarlllo's 63.

This made Corpus Chrlstl the
coolest place In the state Sunday
but the warmest during the night.
The only mtasurable rain reported
to the U. S. Weather bureau was
.20 ot an Inch at Amarlllo.

Other minimum overnight tem-
peratures Included: Lubbock 66,
Dalhart 67. Alpine 68, Lufkin 71,
Odessa and Beaumont 73, Austin,
San Antonio and El Paso 75,
Brownsville 79, Laredo and Galves-
ton 80.

4--H Feeding

ProjectsStart
Most of Howard County's

Club members are getting their
feeding programs under way. At
present17 club members have 26
calves and steerson feed, while 20
other boys and jflrls are feeding
out about 40 lambs.

Most of the calves have been on
feed only a few weeks, while the
steersare mostly carry-over-s from
iast year. The steerswill be ready
oc the livestock shows this,coming

aMfcamn, but the calves will not be
shown.tinttl January.

The 'annuals are weighed once a
mortlh, according to County Agent
Jimmy Taylor. He .carries a set
of portable1 scalason regular visits
to dub mombcrs.She animals are
weighed once a month and the gain

los .Quit period.
Taylcw .saju sbfito of the calves

are looking good aad are making
excellent gains. Ooe calf gained
115 pounds la JltUlJ- - and the

ha.s tee,a ajound three
pounds pw day o

In addlSJoo, to ih calves and
lambs, there aXe, .a2SO 38 to 40 ca.
pon projects la Did eonati-- Tavlor
says most of will be en-
tered In the Iwmt thaw at Big
Spring. c

In spea'klsR ot oajxios, Taylor
said one reasQu WJwaj are seldom
grown commarctaiij Js because
they grow slowiy, aad.require a lot
of feed to reach'tha;h'aaw pound-- 1

age For this msufos, broilers are
more pdpular UiaA capons when
grown for the market
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Collejr emilh Bit Sprlrt BtudebikerRalph Rec B't Sorlrt Studebtker
J W Puricr Lit SoHft Mercury
HtU M Witt. 601 Blrdmell Line Cnet--

Arthur L. Stiford. Bit Sprint ce,Tro--tlet
t) Foiler. Bit Sprint Oldimo--

O L snom 80S w 3rd Studebiker
W C Stofi.l Knott Dodte plckun
C W BroTB BU Sprint Ford piekop
Clarinet A. Bubowir U . BU Sprint.

Chevrolet
J D. lUtihewi. 1130 Tution Rd Tri-

umph. .
Tidaill Cnitrolrt Co. 211 E 3rd Chei-ro;-

.
A ' K Lebtowikr tnd Son 309 E litMerrurr
Maicula EutlM Morrli. 1521 E nthUircurjr
Rdner D and Oretcben S Sruder. 2313

A- - i 5'udeOacer.
w W Posey, 1203 Dout:ai Bulck.
A O Rakeri, KnoU. Chevrolet

IILI.O IS llttk U1STKICT tOl'KT
Mi.dred Etrlnxeit Clarence Strlntert.j.l for divorce
Claude!. Julian ti Ortllle Brlce and

Vealmoor .Conatraction Companr lullr on
dell

Marroi Rodrltuet T Rot rbl..lpi tult(or damttet
r Tbomaa vi VlUet ThomaV tult

for divoret 9Barbara Juni Olion tt Dalton Olaon lull(or divorce
OHDI.BH IS llllb DISTRICT COl'RT

Claudia WUUama John D Wllluroi
d'torct crantid ahd plalntui'i maulin
cami ot Strsihmir reiwred.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Mrron H Sarnitils to Nathan Schwarti.
the aeit half of thi itmUieait quarur.ofsveuon 30. Bloc? 30 Towoibfu
TLP ufvT laiilcnmenti

Mrron If Burnuetn to Rar dtvlnc ita. the neat half (44QI iou.Uieait quarter of
Section 20 BIok SO, Townahlo T
irrrer tamtnmenti
Nathanicfawarti et ui t& JJjrue, II Buro-tei- n

the weat hall of the aouUieailquarter of Section 20. Block 30 Townthla
icni4t TiP aurvty ialjnmnt
Waneo Bradfhaw EantoraUoii Co to

Duncan Drullnt Co the tvutheait ouatler and the writ, hall of th. iout!ualquarter of Styloo II. Block 30. Toanihlp

Nation's Wheat.
FarmersVote

Tight Controls
WASHINGTON Un By a deci-

sive, majority, the nation's wheat
farmers have voted for tight con-
trols on their next year's crop in
return for a government-guarantee- d

price averaging$1.81 a bush-
el.

In doing so i the growers caused
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
to lay aside a proposal that they
seek ;broader markets at home
and abroad by offering the grain
at considerably lower prices than
would prevail otherwise. r

Over 328.000 wheat farmers look
part In an Agriculture Department
referendumon the question Satur-
day. By a 77'4 per cent majority,
they voted to continue next year
marketing quotas designed to hold
wheat production at roughly 30 per
cent below postwar peaks This
was well over the two-third- s ap-
proval required to put the quotas
Into effect on the 1956 crop. About
one million wheat farmers were
eligible to vote In the referendum.

The controls arc designed to
prevent the accumulationot still
more surplus stocks of wheat.

The heavy support given quotas
came as a surprise to many farm
leaders because advance reports
from various producing areas had
Indicated a closer vote. These re-

ports stressed farmerdissatisfac-
tion.,with sharp Income reductions
cutbacks in wheat production.

There had been speculation too
that farmers would vote agalnstl
quotas as a way of registering
disapproval of the Eisenhower
administration's flexible support
program under which Benson can
set price props on mostbasic crops
at between 75 and 90 per cent of
parity, depending on tbe size ot
supplies.

.Under the program adopted Sat--1

urday, growers will be allotted 55
million acres for the next year's
wheat crop the same as this year,
but 30 million less thah' the peak.
Farmers will be allowed tosell,
free of penalty, wheat grown on

Police Investigate
Strangling Of Girl

SPADRA, Calif. OB Sheriff's
officers today Investigated the
strangling of a girl in
a children's ward of the Pacific
State Hospital for Mentally Re-

tarded lastSaturdaynight.
A nurse found Linda Sue Kirk,

a patient since. 1949, with shoe
laces tied around her throat.

Dr. George Tarjan. hospital med-
ical director, said there are no
adults in the ward and that the
strangulation could not have been

Deputies theorized
that the girl may have been
strangled by another child In the
ward.

Firemen Receive.2
ReportsOf Blazes

Two minor fires with little dam-
age were reported for the week-
end. Satdrday evening a' Texas
and Pacific railway office under
the West iaduct was burned. There
was some damageto the bulldlpg
and the contents. Cause of the' fire
is unknown..

At 3 am. Sunday, flreme--n

answered a call to 1008 Bluehon-ne- t
A mattress was burned and,

flremt. .rparted that-tt:- r caused
by a cigarette. The burned mat-
tress belongod to R. W. Jennlng. .

OneWreck In Town
0ne minor traffic accident was

reported to police for Saturdayand
Sunday Cars driven by Charles
Herman Guellser, Sweetwater, and
Richard T Smith, Big Spring, were
In collision at the 1200 block of
Wet Third Damage was limited
to smashed fenders.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partlt
loudr and warm thli afternoon tonltht

and TuridiT
WEST TEXAS Partlr cloudr and

warm thli afternoon tonltht and Tuee-li-
wuh Kolated afternoon and eventnt

Ihundenhoaere
TETirERATCRES

Cllr Mat Mln.
Abllemi ti TT

Amarlllo , N 1
BIO SPRINO 104 73
Chlcato . .. 7 5J
Denver HI t)
El Pato tt TS

Fort Worth ,. 04 tt
Oalveiton , ) SO
New York It lSire Antonio tT TJ
St Louis 13 1
Sun ten today at 7 57 P m , rUel Tutl-da-y

il Ml i m.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK if- Share nrlcn were

rasird in eirly Iradtnz In the itock market
today

Oenerally the itetli motoi. and electri-
cal etrulpmrnti were lomer and other
rnupi Irregular. Turnover wai on thi

lltt.t ide.
IOTTOM .

NEW YORK ! Cotton wai It to M
rent a bale hither at noor today July
Jl II, Oct. 34 II and pec. 31 21

LIVr.STOtK
FOKT WORTH 200 fed
i. and yearllnn fully ttiady to tfront.

let ri ateady . rannefa and cutteri
teadr la atront bulla. SO lower, itockeu

tnd leedera ateady to weak, alauthttr
ralvTi ttladt .Oood and choice itieri and
tarlinn II SO. tood and choice

elauthur calvei II 1 50 tood and
choice itocker iteer calvei IT 1 00. a
few fancy fecdlnt calvei 31 50: itock-
er ijeer yearllnu 20 00 down; itocker
cowi 100-1- 2 00.

Iloii S00 butcher .bota tc'adr' to 21
hither., iowi Heady Choice lb
butchen --20 choice 2U-30-0 lb hoti
1 tout 0 lb butcher nlti
It 00 iowi 1150-110-

Sheep 0 TOO. aheet, ilow k'llllnt claim
opened iteady but. nant inrln Iambi
untold carrvtst lowfr bldi firder Iambi
and yiarllnti (0 lower Oood and choice
alauihter iprlnt Iambi II 0 M. utility
and food '00-1- O0 utility and tood thorn
ilauihtrVnamoi and yiarllnti II cO.
cull to tood inoro ilauthtar eel 4 0O- - 00
'xcker and feeder iprlnt Iambi 1) 4

SO medium and tood thorn tiidirIambi ltd yiarllnti U 1 M.

- .
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WHEAT FARMERS TRADE CONTROLS FOR HIGH PARITY

Evrotf Merryweather (left) Valley, Neb., casts his vote

their Individual sharesof the allot-
ment.

The 1958 crop will be supported
at 76 per cent of parity, or a
national averageof $1.81 a bushel
under the new flexible "price sup-
port system. This compareswith
8214 per cent, or $2.06, for this
year's crop and $2.20 for last
year's crop, which was supported
at 90 per cent of parity under the
now-Junke-d high, rigid support
system.

Had growers rejected the 1956
quotas, the support price would
have dropped to 50 per cent" of
parity, or" about $1.19 1 bushel.

Parity is a standard for meas-
uring farm prices declaredby law
to be fair to farmers In relation
to their costs.

Benson had been prepared to

Fish-Happ-y Ike To
GetMaineWelcome

PARMACHENEE LAKE, Maine
liri President Eisenhower, happy
over a successful .weekend of fish-

ing, gets an official welcome late
today to traditionally Republican
Maine from Democratic Gov. Ed-

mund S.- Aluskle.
The governor, the first Demo-

crat to be elected the state's chief
executive in 20 years, will greet
the Presidentat Skowhegan, home
of Republican Sen. Margaret Chase
Smith of Maine. Muskie and El-

senhower will .attend a clambake
at Mrs Smith's home.

A few hours later Elsenhower
will fly back to Washington, elid
ing a six-ua- y tour of northern rsew
England, and go to a late evening
White House conference with Sec-

retary of State Dulles on the shoot-
ing down of a U.S. Navy patrol
plane by Soviet aircraft.

The attackedplane crash-lande- d

In American territory' last Wednes-
day after being fired upjo.n by Rus-
sian jet fighters oer International
writers in the Bering Strait, between
Soiet Siberia and. US. Alaska'.

Seven of the 11 American crew-
men were injured

iJovfbt foreign Minls'ter "V. M"1
Molotov Informed Dulles at San
Francisco over the weekend that
the Soviet government regrets the
episode and Is willing to pay half
the damages.

After Dulles, had reachedElsen-
hower by telephone here Saturday
night, the State Department said
the secretary had "accepted with
satisfaction the Soviet govern-
ment's expressions of regret," but
felt Russia's offer "fell short of
what he had requested . in
the light of the information hehad
received." ,

Elsenhower fished for about six
hours yesterday and caught two
salmon anda mess of trout In the
Magalloway River at Little Boy
Falls One of the salmon was an

weighing about two
pounds. The other was under the

JetSlashesInfo.

Bomber,Kills 6
RA.MSTEIV. 'Germany ttt A

U S. SaBre Jet, on an Interception
mission In maneuvers,slasfied Into
a British bomber early Sunday and
all six men of the bomber'screw
were killed.

The Jet pilot. U, William II.
Whltten of Chilllcothe. Ohio, para-chute-

He was treated at a U.S.
Army Hospital for slight Injuries,

Beauty Pageant
RehearsalsSet

Rehearsal tltrie for the July 4
pageant Is 7 30 p.m. Tuesllayl
Thursdayand Friday at the amphi-
theatre. Lorcna Brooks, director,
reminded "Monday.

There had been some conflicting
reports on the hour',

One other entrant has. been an-
nounced. She is Sue Turner, rep-
resentingDr. PepperBottling Com- -'

pany. Incidentally, Dr. PeDDer Is
furnishing drinks "'for t h e social
period following the Friday prac-
tice, and also will give two cases
of the product to be added to the
prize list.
VEleanora Beauty Shop announced

two permanent for the second
place winners In the Miss Big
Spring and the Miss Howard .Coun-
ty events. The sanjc pperato'r will
give a shampoo and set to the
third placers.'

propose an alternative program,
it the Vote had gone against con-

trols, lie would have suggested a
price support rate of around 65

per cent of parity, or about $1 5i
a bushel on the basts of a planting
allotment of 62 million acres.

"Hie secretary has stated re-

peatedly that farm surpluses must
be priced downward if they are to
be moved. While declaring him-

self "neutral" on the quota issue,
Benson had said before the refer-
endum that he would offer a new
program with that purpose, if the
controls were rejected.

Critics of Eisenhower adminls'-tratlo- n

farm policies in and out
of Congress had urged farmers
to approve wheat controls.

Benson issued statementwhich
Indicated possible disappointment

legal "keeping" size; of 14 inches
and the Presidentthrew it back.

The trout averaged 10 to 12
inches, and Elsenhower, who re- -

portedly caught them "fast and
furiously," had them stored in the
refrigerator for his breakfast this
morning.

The Presidentarranged to break
camp shortly after noon today aft-
er lunch at the ParmachenceLake
Club with Sen. Payne
Maine's three GOp House mem-- j

bers, RepresentativesHale. Nel-
son and Mclntlre, and State

Chairman John F. Weston
of Frjeburg.

LamesaQBC Opens
Promotion Drive

LAMEST This may not be,
exactly football weather, but the
QuarterbackClub Is launching t
promotional campaign.

Frank McKlnney, president of
the QuarterbackClub, said that au-
tomobile stickers for the 1955 sea-
son had arraUed and were ready'
w.. uhYtrifjbtlcrn. -

'

Members of the football foam
will be making appearanceseach
week now at the service clubs to
familiarize members with the
team.

CORPUS CHRISTI -Ted Con-nel- l,

30. Is the new Texas Depart
ment commanderof the Veterans
of Foreign Wars

Conned, who succeeds John E
McKclvcy of Electra, was elevated
from senior vice commanderye-
sterdayas the state VFW ended
Its four-da- y encampmenthere

Connell served three years In tho
Army during World War II, most
of the time In the Southwest Parif.
lc as a mastersergeantwith the
98th" Infantry Division.

Other officers elected Included
J. W. Cole, Abilene, senior vice
commander; T. C. Sclma, Pasa-
dena, junior vice commander, A.
M. Armstrong, Austin, adjutant
quartermaster, the Rev. Mack
Johnson, Houston, chaplain. Dr.
C E. KUllngsworth, Uorccr. sur--

I in the results. He said:
"While approval of marketing

quotas will undoubtedly result In
substantially smaller 1956 wheat
production than otherwise would
have been the case, the problem
of accumulated stocks remains an
extremely critical one."

Benson said the nation's reserv
ahd surplus wheat supply will
reach a record 1,030,000,000 bush-
els July 1, with virtually all of It
owned by the government under
price support operations. Market
demands for tho year ahead may
be less than 900 million bushels,
most of which will be supplied by
the crop being produced this year.

The unofficial, preliminary ref-
erendum vote In the 36 major
wheat-producin-g stateswas" 254,197
for quotas and 73,852 Against.

MergerSeen

As LaborBoon
DALLAS (.tt The proposed mer--

ger of the AFL and CIO will unit
the unions both In body and In
spirit, the presidnet of the Texas
State Fedetallon of Labor said
yesterday.

LeRiy M Williams of Hous'ton
said the merger would give thf
new organization "a united voice."

' The labor v ote will be Influen-
tial in the political life, of Texas."
he added In an Interview.

Williams said a major problem
faced by the unions Is the attltuda
of non-unio-n people toward, the
unions He said this was parti-
cularly true in "small towns and
rural areas"

Meanwhile, 17 state AFL trade,
groups ended meetings last night
on the eVe of the 57th convention
of the Texas, State Federation ot
Labor. ,

Burglary Rcpdrted
The Motor and Bearing Service,

401 Johnson, reported a burglary
sometime during the weekend. A
broken wt.Uu was discoveredby
police about 5 pm. Sunday, Inves-
tigation failed to show any money
missing, but it is possible that a
few miscellaneous automobile parts
were taken, they said.

coon, and State Sen Doyle Willis,
Fort Worth Judge advocate

Mrs Bernard Hanks, AbHene.
was cited by outgoing Commander
Mchelvey at the Saturdaysession.
Mrs Hanks representedthe Hartc-Han-ks

newspaperinterests at the
convention, McKelvey also an-
nounced that the .Harte-Hank- s
Newspaper Assn. of Texas was
voted tho outstanding publisher's of
1951-5-5 by the 35th VFW encamp--i
nent
ONLY D VFW cooper

The Harte-Hank-s NewspaperAs-
sociation publishes the Big Spring
Dally Herald, the Snyder Dally
News. Greenville Banner. Marshall
News --Messenger, Denlson Herald.
Paris News. Abilene Reporter-New-s,

San Angelo Standard-Time-s
and the Corpus Chrlstl

VFW Encampment
EndsWith Election

Remove Ugly Fat Today!
TAKE" INCHES OFF OF HIPS AND WAISTLINB WITH

HUNGER
TABLETS

Newest of formulas recently brought to ligrjt by medical
science is HUNGER TABLETS a preparationto take fat
off hips and waistline jind it will not affect the heart.
For many who have tried "reducing treatments"and who
hove lost faith in them becauseof exaggeratedclaims and
ineffectual. results. HUNGER TABLETS bring new hope;
Simply take 2 .tablr.tt before each meal and see.If your
clothes don't fit and look more nttractive, especlally'around
fat spots such as hips, waist, abdomen, etc. No strict rjiet
is required. Insisi on HUNGER TABLETS at your druggist,
A 1 6 day supply for less than 1 9c per day. Guaranteed.

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
1M East 2nd '
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To Sfart?
The Neechl sewing machine will perform so miny different operations all automatically and without the
bother of troubleiome attachments that Mr. and Mrs. A. Fi Ollllland niay be having a hard time decid-

ing Just what featureof the machine theywant to demonstratefirst. The world-famou- s Kecchl sews 56

different stitches, ilg-iag- i, embroiders, goes backward and forward and sews two rows at a time. Ollllland,
owner of the Gllliland Sewing Machine Exchange, 120 E. 2nd, Is the Neechl distributor In Big Spring.

Winter Clothing
CleaningUrged

Such winter clothes as fur coats service at all times and will "rush
and suits course, bten up" an order, If such a request Is
tired for .the summer. the .customer Plane

Before they are put away, how- - Is relatively new to the manage-eve-r,

Ihey should be cleanedand ment.
treated for mollis that Invariably The establishment Is operating
get to them, causing costly Vepalrs vlth a larger group of employes
or near-tot- destruction. than everbefore and those employ- -

A concern which specializes In es have ample equipmentto keep in
the treatment of such toggery Is stride with the orders,
the Gregg Street Dry .Cleaners, -
owned and operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rutherford.

Gregg Street Cleaners is located
at 1700 Gregg St. Its spacious
building has been so constructed
that motorists can bring orders
to establishment and leave
them without leaving their vehicles.

Gregg Street Cleanershas Uullt
Its reputation on long and suc-

cessful sen-Ic- e to local people.
'Rutherfordhasspent practically his
entire adult'ltfc in the cleaning and
pr.cy"--

T K"tnevi Ioaw1 " "v"
Xllg Spring.

The establishmentgives, prompt

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

NEW LIQUID KILLS

ROACHES and ANTS
Scientists recommend that you

tOntrol roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want it, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. -- It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 oi., pint, quart. Available
at Safeway, Furr.Food Stores, Pig-gl-y

Wiggly, Red 8. White, Cunning-
ham. & Philip's, Collins Bros &
your local drug or grocery store.

Where

Attacked

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

JFIND OUT ABOUT
i

Twntana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- .1 .

OR COME IN AND-SE-

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

2

BEEF

HOME FREEZERS
GOOD CALVES

120 TO 160 LB. HALVES, LB. 35C
FRONT QUARTERS, IB. .'. . . . 25C

HIND QUARTERS, LB. , 4)C
PROCESSING AND. FREEZING, LB. .....,. 4C
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

Androvvs Highway Big Spring
Free Dolivery Phone

Enlargementof the building and
IncreaseIn the personnel, of course,

which Js exactly the casewith the
Gregg Street Dry Cleaners.

'The concern maintains a pick-u-p

and delivery service to any point
within the city.

have, of re--

made, even

the

TAIPEI, Formosa I! An un-

armed amphibian airplane owned
by Nationalist China's Foshlng
Airlines was attacked and dam-
aged by two 'Communist MIG jets
today as it approachedMatsu Is-

land from Formosa,. the airline
said.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

we uive
S & H
Green
Stamps J&k

GRADt GARLAND '"
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

10)0 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

AIR UNITS

Duct Work. And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

101 Benton Dial

Harris Cafe

PreparesAll

MealsCarefully
1Ti TTrrl rf. 9M Orcfftf.

tkg (Tcxaj) Herald, Mob., 1158 ' f

tpeclallxei In preprkj your meals U your.itemach craveaa chaage, tt prepared ever t)w we4 re
Just the way you would prepare try thla: by a toasterof tfee.1arfeM art.

te e Tthat len drty. out to the Oty Park, "t OdeU ha, provtded er fur--,

every expectationof the customer the State Park, or some other nUh your own you get a fetrnv
la fulllUed. P'ce grounds and enjoy the treat ous side order of barbecue sauce

Meals at the Harrla Cafe r of your Lfe prepared adcordlngto OdeU'a prl--
prepared from only the best meats W.T.WeU, owner and operatot ;.;.. .
ind fresh vegeUbles obtainable, OdeU's Pit Bar-B-- Is confident V,;7"' rntAi'uwhich assuresyou that eachbite n " excursion will bring you offered
you take 1. j.macked with the back to W, wtablfshment on West """.
vlUmlns that nature has placed rhM Street for more of that
In them. Then, In the Harris Cafe delicious barbecue- and the trim- - wM preparebeansand
kitchen, the meats and vegetables
are given special care to see that OdeU h irjWlhta bttbccue m .

aU the flavor and natural good-- 802 W. just about .V driv fc .ft!
ness Is preservedfor you at one ve years, ever alnce he went In- -

of the many dinner tables. Jo businessfor himself here. That
The cooks are careful to follow ? y " 't represent toe buns,pickles, and theoth--

directions have con-- " ' Odf experienceto the er maklns of a picnic dhiner.you mayr.i,intf fh n;Pnl.rtion of vn.ir barbecue business, though. Prior Assisting W. T. Odell la opera--
particular order? Just tell the opening his own estabUshment, uon or trio Business is Ms son,

waitress
lirMI-- J til A

letter.

and will the he gained knowledge and finesse um uaeu. urio pr dm a pres-n-gpass eat at aU times the stand Isthe cook and the whu working for others the open

..,.i.i nntiir irtit ho fniimi-.- tn h

ACC : . wu,vaj ! i . a
Is a choice W --gft nd

yoU y0" can take
tasteToTo with thenf, therTta yur own meat to OdcU's to have
a breakfast steak, or nam, bacon,
or sausage.Crisp toast,dry or but-
tered as you like, and plenty of
steaming delicious coffee with all
the natural flavor that coffee must
have to be really good.

At lunch, the Harris Cafe makes
a special plate lunch whlctTglves
you a choice of several delicious
and generous meat portions, with
a choice of perfectly prepared
vegetables to round out Iced
tea and coffc"e or your choice of
soft drinks and milk are available.

Pastry Is another specialtycofr
the Harris Cafe. Delicious pies of
all flavors are Instantly ready to
be served.

Dinner meals vary from steaks
prepared a la carte to a complete
Mexican dinner. Selection of sea
foods or chop orders are prepared
with a minimum .of watting.

The Harris Cafe serves your
mealswith promptnessand the ut-m---t

In courtesy.There Is no tire-
some waiting, while your appetite
Reis more and more on edge. It

seemnoly a minute after the
waitress takes,your Order that she
is' back with the delicious meal

reflect aa Increase In business, ntiy for you to eat

though

peppers

she
to In

will

Be sure and try the Harris Cafe
the next time you eat out.

Demos Praised
WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Mundt

(R-S- said today Democrats In
Congress are supporting so much
of the Eisenhower program that
"they may lack Issues for next
year's elections." t

jpPAif s

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

ICH.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

H. W. Smith Co.

STEAM SERVICE
TANK TRUCKS RADIO

The Company,Inc.

FORCED

Fort Worth. Texas

Nt '

m qusW

oo

fast Sarvlc--

&)

Telephone

,DY,

Cear.r.9

r, JOHNSON
.a.1. 4--

HOME
UnderstandingService Quilt Upon Years ol Service

Friendly Counsel In Hours Ol Need
90S Gregg-'- AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial M1

'

Spring Jung 27,

Obeli's HasWide
ChoiceOf Meats

thVfriMdl"walSTm.

m"P"p"d-J'U,,Hf-;

ISJJrLm
?"5."JVh21"'j;.Wtotrit

same business. .. j.n.
You can get Just about every dally exceptSunday when the clos--

klnd of barbecue Imaginable at n8 hour Is advancedto 7 p.m.
a,aa

dVVrTr?.S.8?her,
r' u

it

McGibbon

Transport

HAMMOND ORGANS

Shield

2.-SNS-
;

NALffiY FUNERAL

A

Vou
the
that

V

13f
owe It to yourself to see
Miracle Sewing Machine

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

uo.

mfCK. 3V W ssassH ssssmstssssssssssssssssH

rfkf.AASl ImmmmmUkmmmmmmmm
it mKkyjLLkwPwHfXkkX

Quality and at Fair
311 Johnson

State Hotel
Weekly or

Rates
Inquire at Hotel

or" Cafe

T. L. and Veda Harris 208 grego

To More Power At Less
Cost With BUTANE GASI

Save more on your farming gas
bills. You can have more power,
clean power with Butane Sim-
ple conversion equipment

Dial Or Come To

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Propane Service

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

tof.
SWFWfl

tolXtrV

.Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

DRIVE-I-

CURB
SERVICE

TODAY!

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU- E

SLOW SMOOTH COOKINO
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked

e "mini jo
Party Orders Solicited

802 WEST 3RD 'ST.

4 i '

PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE

. THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALT.
TIME IN

COLONS
mmC&bUte 1MxakmdUtil&

Phillips Tire Company
Service a Price

Monthly

CONVERT

EADY

f

Big

DELICIOUS FOOD ,
Skillfully prepared, economically
arlced, and pleasantly served In
the cleanest,surroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAY!

HARRIS CAFE

Jefyas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

WttfttGmmMml'&

CATTKIST- -
COSTS LISS

IECAVSE1T

LASTS SO106!
Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

Dial

DIAL

b S9$fc

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

VT5T0P5 Flr$t ,n Service. In Strength.
in uaiing a.iiii.wnuii. svu,
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds lobs to com-
pletion, reduces.costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs targe or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

GOOD FOOD

Breakfasts Lunches

Dinners Speaks

Sandwiches

Plean,Quiet Atmosphere

RANCH INN CAFE
W. Highway 80 . At The nd Of The Jet Runway

WOOTIN TftANSWK l! HW5

AtMfrr ro'HOOKY POM VAUitW-MfiXA- M
DAY PftOtt 1 - Htm PMOtW 44MT

Sfcf C. MCOMD H mif, TIXAS

,f

POULTRY AND MO

a . . lalfcttrttt

IF....
Ychi arc leekinfl.fer a plat
where yau can have yew
car tervlced, lultrieateel and
waehed , . , And, a plaea
where yeu will feel at nam

Getting Humble CSSO
EXTRA Gasellnaand Meter
Oil . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RefereeJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractora

909 Highway

--SBMS. i

CAN
-- r

V BBSV -- fJJJJ BJJJh m mm mm n m w h

Don't let moths nibble on your
fur cpat this summer-- Their

snacks can cause re
pairs, or even a newcoat

Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg

Melodies

Noon snd

Private

Dining Rooms

-- IT'S AT ALL!

or in the cord
and I'm to do
your . . .

as a
you time and and

life more

Electric Servant

&

tp

PIANO AND

irtliisv Ta4u4ni fin ueivfi

Eit.

electric
switch

REDDY

OMANS

OsmI Adair
Only Plane Store"

17M Dial

i J wssBmwmmWsmm
I REAL FASHIONED

rv.v4v --Tiiflll I LH
t"i-ls- . ?-- iWeHFsssssl

' eaHaiiV
jyeT1'''" JsftsJBHH

V

m- -

'Where Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS'

9M E. 3rd Dial

I II I

lit-

tle

all

Old

r tf
Line

I. H. C.
and

PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

f DRIVER
AND CO., JNC

Lamesa

MSaiii

TOST aaLv--

iirutvi
ZKF--

costly

GREGG

Organ

Evenings

Dial er 4414

Furnish . .

STUD

HILL STONE
JOINT

f -

Cut the task of mix-
ing concrete outof your

us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

suae?Ca.rt. Wuh.S
Sua a Granl

ae N. salt

We

Let

Parking Space ,
Western

Food

Open From

8 sun. to. 11 pjn.

Big Finest

Mr, and Mr. H. M. Owner &

803 E. Hlway SO Phone 32

PRfiSTo

JteLtxitj&mvc

NO TRICK

Just flip your
plug

tasks
flash. I'll save

make enjoyable.

Your

"Big Serine's
Greff 44301

OLD

saLEIaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
Friendi

BAR-B-QU- E

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment

Freezers
Refriferatert

COMPLETE

TRUCK IMPLEMENT

electrical

REMINGTON
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS.
HOLIDAY

'EXPANSION
MATERIAL

Simplify. Your
Concrete Jobs

time-taki- ng

con-
struction schedule.

order

CLYDE McMAHON

tgSki

Atmosphere'

Good

Spring' Restaurant

Ralnbolt Operators

quick
energy

W JsS!flB

Qs (WfP

j,A y

fr emiiUt
IR C0NWTI0NINC

SERVICI

You can't beat the heat with e.n

hand fan! Let us
Install a modern air conditioner
In your home todayl Many
models to suit your needs and
budget

.7lMIIarKl53H3l

-

i

y
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"" L I I 3A.W ONE OUTRUN A I I - BEFORE SIGHTING GAME, AND AFTER I I DO YOUW NO IT'S I 1l'hj), -- 1 . UJvBHBJBJBJBJBJBJl 1 TA4
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D A CHEETA IS FASTjf YARD START-- - I HEIS WIEP.& FEAR-TA- Tp&EY V?T'lT-el,SI- DE fr fljl' 'Y KMIM FEt? ME ,. HI'LL VS-UM)Wtm-
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1 I I'M GOING TO 1 1 HI, LARRY I A BASEBALL I fL FTS000-5I- 1 I Birr I cautfigsk fiwe "WsiROAKyrTMOJGWTl Ka DRAW? HOORAY
"

" ' V HAVET 0AKy' f WHY VE CAME BACK WIMWER W TOLD VETW' JOUST !LRP A RFAIITV AQP VOU UMP"& WpVPRAL U T I
AwrBooV 1I'M GOING. TO Wr V TOti) never after expects SOOPgYEf,

BE A FiREMAN . OPERATOR
WHEN

TO BE
T uj j eW fPMgr jS JBIWHEN I GROW UP y y SM' S Sm tf W "CM '

Ml - . - II

iTEASV-- A
I I T' MAH MAMMV DON'T LIKE W f & cjuE ORDEqpt X WMZWS '

WW BE LAUGHED JXallMVFEEDN V ,T$ A E CDUNTRV-A- N' k '' nT-BECLlllT- VS &WLY LEFT .

' -- BE GREEK), OU greS-- ) fW ANYONE MJO WANTS TO X
7i

1 AFREE CITKV )l IN AMERICA.
UKE EVERVBOOV BERWESJ' 7 AT EM -- KIM W-- FLEEGLE- -J

' 'i. POP CAN YOU 'V I 1 a , I "l C "l LET ME TRY I THEV SLIRE )i'" T

(tossweupintheairi l 5: lifting v 7 grow 1
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60H.V THE RAIN KEEPS
CDK N DOVSH AN THE RIVER
GETSt STERAtf DIRTIER
L0OK.N , LIKE IT WAS AIL.
FULL OF HUD.'- -

KEV. ZERO '
W.HEQF iD!?

;S

v-- nan ' ,

AN'
w- -

ri

P'
THAI'S FWKV HE ACT'S N
LIKE HE WAS SCARED

OR SOMETKIN'-JU- Sr

UKEHEKMEWSOMETWIN'
BAD ABOUT RIVER

DCWT

awwtMmjmiir r?tiTi.,t mmmmVammmm. VtWI

WALK
COUNTRY, GRANDMA?

IIP I' t ...

Jl

MRS
Ut MUCH.EITWER.

ITS A THAT DOGS

r"vi

FACE AW TWO

AT?

STILL "P'f
S

THATCH AROUND UXIKIN'
WORRIED SAVIN"

FUMMV THING SEEM
TO KNOW SOME THINGS THE
SAME GROWNUPS DO, ITS

US KIDS THAT CANT
FK3GER THINGS Our.

WELL,WEL

rMBEGINNIN'TOGETA 1

WNDCSlNKy FEEUNlMVSElF..
THE RIVER AINT FRlEMDCY

MORE. ITS I

SORTA DANGEROUS LOOKlW

AN'SeTTIN'TERRIBCE
!

H

41fcfl)tafi
JaWWW cttv s r r
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T WAAL" AFTER I GOT 1T I ALWAYS TOP OFF MY SWEET TATER HOW ON AIRTH W pur MIZ POTTER

Iaait om-rc- D MY WASH ON W UNF, If PUOWfJ' WIF TOASTED MUSHMELLERS, DID YE GIT HOME Jl TH STAND, AN' TAL

I "', JANEY THURKLE J SAKES EVER'BOOY FER LUNCH- - I HAVE TIME FER ,

H pI gg oRAPPeoWTOQT II Sli TOAST fSaiS-THEV- U HONEY POTj A NAP T00--- J

ffifiT hAWNT llJg, r SCORCH PITCH-BLAC- K AFORE TTnnf' 1 nOfZlySEinATE.R CAN BAT YORE EYE IF YE AWTLAS' yQNSAY

Z

z
8

hurby. rln
A4 GET YOUR

BELT
uni ;tfp5 bor'. V.TH

TUE

GOLLY. WHY DO WE NEED
THESE T' GO FOR A
IN TH'

11. IWMJ

1 TJ

the

).

up

GOES
NOT

BOUT
AS

ONLY

LEAVE TH'TOY
GUNS HOME, BUT..."1"-- -'

Ay

LOOKIN'ANV

0E

ON

YE

r' ' - i i .. i, . .
...TH HOLSTERS MAKE A DANDY
KLALfc TXAKKT A SANDWICH . r
CANDY BAR AN' BOTTLE OV;oda POP . w '

ii ! lil -
CLAf?.CiAf"' X ( XJU HEATO Ae

CL )?JJ(STONECOLD'

'rlM 4l vr

G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service
Iji.NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation

BARGAINS in slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitizer.'
G.E., Kirby, Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big trade-Ins-.
It costs so little to make your cleaner run like new.

1501 Lancaster, 1 Block West Gregg
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V peocit connves10 want to
wow ie youeosekin poz
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Flying thek
first mi5sioj
FRCWTHKTOtt
SUB, DICK AND

HUCK FIND A

WRECKED
BOAT, WHOSE

SOLE
OCCUPANT
GKABS
A RIFLE

Healthful

Refreshing
Delicious

and
inexpensive

w

tTW'ITWaHT8
A (SCOP THINS TO flt4K
$0" JT WOULPN'T MLWf

TOOrTAflCKSTJT, y
H&is &jpgADy. you

opfaueap

RENT

50c

AN"5TA0UWE-C- ? iMCVWgf

OPPO&WQN

k. SS I 5? SU ULCaLLTHE WHO, HBJUSTWINGED'MEi V

MS SUB FORM PONT' BUT THAT GUY GNE5
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so
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illftJ-,m.li- x im
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HERALD?
If dtllvtry Ii not

mid proptrly, pjit
" Did M33I by

l:M p.m. en wttkdiyt
ind 5.J0 jn. en

Sundir- -

H jl CHEWING GUM r . I ,Lmmmm

The lieraid's
EntertainmentPage

Of
Top Comics

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 57rltf55
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1

ACROS3
1. Droopi
5. Holland
seaport

f.Recline
12 Watts

allowance
13. Ballot
14 Hotel
15. French

rlTer
16. Chilled
IT. Urchin
18. Rifle

cleaner
20. lateral
22. Romandate
2i.Wai Inter-

ested
27.
JLMitcuUne

ts
19

pm

36

f?
ft

V7

covip

iO

73

9?

13

u

J7

22 Operated
33 Odor
35 I,arge cask
36. Putt with
31
40. Large net
42 Seaeagle
43. Tip up
45 Starry .
49. Anglo-Saxo- n

money
61. Village
53. Military

assistant
C4 (Iroore.
63. Scandl--

nirlan
explorer

EC Conception
Insect

58. Network
F9. iot 10 much

?

33

V

5S

S

7.

7

JB

H

Z3

0 s
k'&

20

30

H

9

39
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31
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ATOM
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All

Exchange

CLEANERS
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CABALc!ARMnATT
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SiSNTERJlSRyERS
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Solution Saturday's Puxxl

DOWN
1. Asterisk
2. Vocal solo
3. Microbe
4. Chemical
substance

J. Troot

fall

"A

of

'7

li

16

UP

?J16

m 7a

7

Phone

-- S,TAU.

I Physlclaa;
coljoq

7 Sneetsop
8 Herb with
black pods

S l.ducated
10 Oirlsnami
ll. Terminate
11 Toems
2I.f hck.
T3.lew
25 Jewish

)nonth
2 Refuse
2T. Period'sof.

time
28, Fabricated
29.Iletoken
30. Ilewitch
4.Metab
containers

37.Ji India
sheep

39 Sell la
small
amounts

41. tome in
44. Pulled apart
41 Pleasure

Jaunt
47. Drinks
48. Swards
49. Sphere
50. Ilo sorrj
52. Humor



LONGHORN
AVERAGES

(Thru SuntUy, June II)
TEAM BATTINO

ab it h m h nm mi riArtesta ,.,. MM Ml til III M UIJMCarlsbad ...3144 41) 71 lea M M 444 JllIlObJ)! SOM 404 01) 11T It J J4I JM
Midland ... SQIOMltlt 17 It 4 HO ,M4
Ban Aoftlo 3111 H 11 lot II IT M4 .St
Odessa ... S04J IT! M MlTtOlsajtl
fill Bprtoi 1M0 11 in n II 44 111
Ho.w.u . i",4jm .no m m an 35

rULBlNQro a e d ret.
Odessa. ..ISO rn N N Ml
Midland ,1474 111 lot K jm
ftoswell )., ltH MJ 111 U 3M
Artesla 15T1 1)1 M ,M4
can aniin ...t....lMl, aw ITT I .Mlhlr Sprint lttl ui in .Mt
iioooa , lito hi mHCarlsbad ---... 1131 (11 111 HiNDrvrorAL battinci
includes all plajars txceot pltchtrl hltttau

Nam. Club AB It R tb Sb TCT,
a Bunt, Mid 111 M M M 1 II St ,4M
Jordan. Art 141 II 101 11 1

ohoiion. car an n n la n
Crespo. Hob II 11 II 0

Torre. Hob 1ST 37 04 17 1Brain. 8A 141 37 00 1 3
Oallarda. Art 1S1 3) at 13 1
Capptlll. BS M II 33 I 0
Belta, Od-R- 49 I II I 0
Melons, BA 49 7 IS 1 0
fc, oiorlo. SA 113 n lilt itucker, Car 151 31 M I J
Babart. BS 13 II 4 1
Bawcom. Art Mill 11 I I
ESobkowiU, Art 301 110
nauman, noa. ii as 7a la i
Rowland. BA 71 11 37 I
P Oiorlo. Car 334 It M
IMtltena. Mid 43 T II
eVUllams, SA SSI M 17
Oreer, Roa 343 IT 18 33
Lorko, Od ' 113 31 M IT
beea, BB IT 0
BtlllniBS 331 43 M
Kunei. Hoiar so 11 31 4
Jlmtaei, Mid ltl II IS IAld'a'bl Hob 3M 3T 77 14
hord. Art
Howard, Art
Capps, Mid
York. Od
HuUltr. Roa
Smith. Od
rerrlll, od
firmer. Mid
Hecio, HOD

331 13 V
3IS BO 7S

41 BS
ioa ii
37 S I
II 3 I

1S1 41 N 13
313 31 70 13
341 SI 13 14

rtno, Ho-R-o 110 IS 38 13
parr, BS 41 I II 1
flarrlst, Od 317 37 71 13
Hardr. Car 370 SI 18 7
Baei. Hob 111 31 44 T
R Martin. BS 301 31 14 10
Wearer. Car 31 I 7 0
Jackson. Car 144 47 71 II I
Bpeer. Mtdr 111 II M
Doe. BS 133 II 41 T 3
Belbo. Mid Tl 31 3S 4 0
IKrn'd'a. Hob 41 I IS 3 0
Locke, Art TT 11 34 4 1

White. Roa 341 10 77 11 t
Zapp BS 311 41 tl I 0
I'rultt, Roa 304 43 13 11 3" -- ea, Art 11 4 4 1 0
Hfrron, Art 333 41 71 II I
Caballero BS 170 34 S3 11 1

wufoi. Mid its nniiH'nd'ton, Car 331 M 70 13 1
Peckman.Mid 331 43
Mrnosse Hob 101 31
Junco Hob 330 II
Areudln. Hob 107 43
Scales. a 33
Costa.Ba 311 40
Dlai, Ba S3 I
Lett. BA 171 84
Brewer. SA 321
CosteUo. BS 41

ojtobbi. BA
Lint. Car
Cootes Ba
R Burns. Car 1st 31

Olrl, Od 328
Ackers, Od 333 34
Qun, Od J
Wilson,

71 18
Coscla, Art
Alreres. .Hob 4
WootbrlnhtRos 8
Blanrh'd Mid

10
n
87

10
83

41 74
SO

II 47 10
n

34

SO

IS

31

45
30

70

SI

IS

45

tl ii

Adams Ros 135 It 30 J
Hauradou SA 181 31 38 I
Peacock Od 171 41 40
Jones, Mid 113 38 SO 8
Caislo. Ros S3 It 30

Hob 40 t I 3grutim'r.Od 48 H .1r Martin BS 107 II 30 3
Tralna, Ros 37 3
CarUr, Mid 3 10 0

Narna, Clo
Escobar. Mid
Pelho Mid
Bormion Od
M Cl'ns s. SA
Rwanson Mid
Ronln SA
Huford. Art
Yount. Art
Kppsrson SA
).otkt Art
Ouerra, BA
rranks, Ros

IIS

111

Ktnaia Art 4
Oltfa. Ros-Ca-r 4
Wfa?sr. Car 4
Chrtseo, Car 4
BvkswIU. Car S

DeCrsarl, BS 8
Romero, Hob 8

o Tucker, Od 8
Malcoe SA 8
Soto. Mid 7
Pickens, Mid i
H'rn'd'a. Hob a
Btrombach. Qd 7
Oaaella. Od 3
McEIralh. SA 3
Nunes Rosar3
JUmoi M-- 3
nrr. BS 3
Btmone Ros 4
Chester 4..Ros 4

reterson Ros 3
Tsters. 3

'I Koa C
1UU BS 4
VMtl Hob-S- A 3
Ratner KB 4
11 rnmal, Car 3
Carson Od 3
Waldrtp Roa 1

Uses BS 3
Hruile Mid 3
Marques Hob
o Ortls Wlob
Oarria Ros
H Martin HI
Esleees Hob
Oarda, BS
llonsa. Art
Casslo, Roa .
Cardenas Hob
Marrn Car
Molrien Ros
lsndsem Od

171

oM Oontslfs, C 0
Job BS 0
Klni, Mid 0

181 41J0

178

185

1

i
7

60 I

1

41 I

i a o
3

3

a

1

S S

34.34

Id!

II
3 T

43
3 31

30
0 11
1

It 17

1
14 71 11

14
4

71

1

js

0

I

JU

.411

.411

.411

5541

.407

.401
JH
Jit
.ITS
.371
JM

.Mo
.JM
U84
Jll
JO0
Jtl
.357

.33S

.354

.353
JSt
.350
.344
J38
Jll
.333
.33)
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TrabertGets

Big Chance
WIMBLEDON-- . England W This

could be a golden week for the
globe-trottin- g Tony Trabert. Just
4hree matches against a handful

Jt the world's top tennis artists
separate him from a title which

it almost a prerequisite for turn-

ing professional.
Last year a cluster of 'blister

on his racquet hand ended his
chances of pulling off the title.
This year he'a feeling fine, no
blisters bother him and h'a play
ing well enough to win the Wimble
don title. The title would surely
lead to tempting offers to ioln pro
ranks.

Trabert. who so far hasn't lost
a set in the three matches he's
played, has slid often
look down his nose at any offer.

Sinco the war three men who
wpn the Wimbledon have turned
pro. They were Yvon Pc4ra of
France, winner In 1W6; Jack Kra-
mer, United States, 1047; and
Frank Scdgemarf, Australia, 1952.

Trabert " tangles with . Jaroslav
Drobny. the current title holder,
today. He shouldn'4 have much dif-

ficulty if he plays as he's been
doing so fur.
'lludfic Patty of Los Angeles, it

also In Traberfshalf of .the draw,
but ho first conies u"p againstLew
Hoad In the quarterfinals today.

Odds are on Trabert meeting
Hoad In the semifinals. 'The win-ne-r

could possibly meet Ken Rose-wa-ll

of Australia. In the finals.

' .
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Zippity Zapp
Big Jim Zapp, who moved In from right field to play first base for
the. Bjg Spring CosHtn Copi when Tony Martinez was released,
has warmed up again In the'batting race after a slump. He's collect-e-d

seven hits in the last three games. Big Jim Is In his third season
of professional baseball and hasalready hit 20 home rum this sea-
son. He hails from Nashville, Tenri.

PairingsComplete
ForCity Tourney

Fifty-seve-n players, divided Into1
Tour flights, begin, play in the an
nual City Golf Tournamentat the
Muny course today..

The entries have through next
Sunday to complete first roundsof'
play.

Luke Thompson is the dafendlng
champion and one of the favorites
to sack up the 1955 crown. He was
exemptfrom qualifying but playt?d
anyway and wound tip with a 75.

Randal Carpenter,who qualified
last Saturday, wound up with a
71 and medal honors. He beat out
Bobby Wright by two strokes.

Others In the 70's included Bobby
Bluhm, 76, Charley Bailey, 79; and
Itiefiard Pachall.75.

It required an 86 or better to rate
the championship flight and only
two of tht seven players tvho

Tigers Crowd

PastOdessa
ODESSA. (SO The Big Spring"

Timers bowled over the Odessa
Reds. 8--3, In a baseball exhibition
here Sunday afternoon.

isa Mendola Buried lor me Ben-
gals, setting the Reds down with
five hits

Tom Arista proved the batting
star for the Tigers, getting a
triple and two singles In five trips
and driving In four runs.

Mondoza also had three blncles
for Big Spring and accounted for
two runs.

The Tjgers are tentatively sched-
uled to meet LamesaIn Big Spring
next Sunday.
bio srmNo am r n ro a
Arista cf ... 8 0 3 10J rierro sa 50134Marlines lb 6 0 0 8 1

Dutchoter o . 4 1 1 I (I

Artuello U 4 0 13 0
Laos 3b 4 113 3
O rierro 3b 3 1113Marques rf 4 3 3 3 1

Mendosf v 43301T.tsll U I tl 77 II
ODESSA An R II PO A
Munoi 3b ,, 3 110 3
Olleas cl ... 4 10 3 1

AYlla Is 3 0 0 13
Hemandei 3b 3 0 0 S 6
MarUnta lb 4 0 o 11 o
Domlnriies o ...,,, 0 10 4 1

Hlnojos If 4 0 3 3 1

Chares rf--p ' 3 0 1 0 0
Potter rt 3T00 10

Tatals II 3 3 tl 15

Plf Hprinx m igi w a
Odessa 111 010 00ft 3

Martinet ,1os Marques.
RBI Arista 4f Artuello, Marouea,

Mendosa 3, Chares 311 Arstuello 3n
Artsla Dutchorer HR Marauei

Hlnojos. OP C. rierro to i rierro
to Martlnea. BB oft Mendosa S BO.-- bT

Msndoia 8 Chares 4 II oil Fadilia, 6

in 1 Chawa, 6 In 7 l-

Two TeamsIn Tie
For SecondPlace

Br Trie AssociatedP(esa
Pl'a I n v lew and Albuquerque

moved into a tie for second place
In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League Sunday, Albuquerque Win-

ning a 15--8 game from Abilene,
and Plalnvlcw absorbing a 12-- 2

loss at the handsof Lubbock.
In the other game.s, league-leadin-g

Tampa beat-- Amarillo 8--6, and
1 PasodefeatedClovls 11--6

DiCESARE SET
TO TAKE HILL

Artlo DICasara will probably
to the mound for the Big
Spring Cosden Cops In their
game hire this evening with
the league leading Artesla Nu-

Mexers. Starting lima Is 8:15
p.m.

ManagerTom Jordan of Ar-

tesla hat not Indicated who ha
will counter with, but it could,
ba Jim Kenaga or Tom Buford.

,

.

finished with that aeerezatewere
placed In the championship rounds

They axe Aloe Madison and Joe
Connally. The others Dolph.Nel--
son. Boo Bryant, Charley John
son, Dick Cloud and Donald Love-lad- y

were placed in-t- first
night.

Seven of the nine players phced
In the third flight wound uo with
first round byes, so will not see,t--
acuonunui next weex.

"tUi ""n ouallfrbu see--

CUAMrfohtSBlr FLIGHT '
Luka TnomDaoo. dtfendtnc ekm

J. E. root. 81. Bobby Bluhm t
Johnaon, 84; Bobbr Wrtibt. 73
HM. S3; Wallr Salts. 10. ra Joe
88: J, Randal Carpenter 11 . A
Ferasne. 81: Charles Bailer It ts John
M. Ptpea. 64; Richard Tachall TS rs
Chat Trlckel. I); Eddie Don Harris, to
ts Oordon iMoe) Madison. II.
FIRST FLIGHT

Dolph Nelson, IS. tb A R Orr. It Bob
Bryant, is: ts Jlrnmr Jonts. 61 Charier
Johnson, 16. ts Culn OrUsbT. M Bunnr
Edwardl. 17, ts Harold De.rU. tl. .Dick
Cloud, II. ts, Jim Ward tl Jack Smith.
17, ts Laftr Morris, n, Donald Loreladr
86, ts Bobby Sterenson. IS, Charles Ellis.ts ts H M Rove, 81
SECON'n FLIGHT

Bob Mead.'tO, ra Dout Keith. 13; Trank
PhUIer, 81. ra Dub Behrens, 13 A L.
Bhlpmtn, M, ts Louis Stallthsi. 13, J. E
Swindell, 81. ra W R Morrison. 13. Bill
Swlndea 80. ts Bud Pickett, 13. Chuck
Almen, It, rs Nile D Cole. IS Robert
Antel. 10. rs Bill McOee. M, shortj
Oldeon, l, ra R W. Parks 65

James Abbe 87, ra Rube Baker, 103,
THIRD FLIOIIT

James Abbe. 17: ts Rube Baker. 103.
Elmer Buchanan.100, bje MeMn Richard-
son. 100. bra, Jlmsur Rar Smith, JoJ.

slaton

By JOE REICHLER
The Associated Press

Louis outfielder BUI VirdonJ
rtrktcn'tB ln X7aMnn.t T...l. MIC ,,auw., ASaeuc
Rookie the Year award, his
teammate, pitcherLuis Arroyo,
will. Anyway, It's almost a cinch

the Cardinal family.
Vlrdon was the whole show yes-

terday as the Cardinalsswept
ends a double-head-er for the
first time this year, walloping the
New York Giants and 2. the
bespectacledcenter fielder batted

six runs with single, two
doubles, a triple and home run
boost his average .324.

Saturday night, Arroyo whipped
the Giants for his ninth victory
agatnst two losses (both by one-ru-n

margins). The Puerto Itlcan
southpaw leads all National
League hurlers with a brilliant 2.01

'earnedrun average.
couple American League

rookies New York's Elston
Howard and Cleveland's Herb
Score boosted their stock as
the Yankees Increasedtheir first-pla-ce

lead three gameswith a
split against the Indians. Howard
singled and scored the Insurance
run the Yankees shut out the
Indians 2--0 behind Whltcy Ford's
four-hltt-cr the nightcap. Early
Wynn furnished 'the Indians with

victory the four-gam- e

set with three-hi-t 5--0 per--

liormance the opener.
worked live relief, innings

the nightcap and pitched brll
llantly. He .permitted only one hit,
walked two and struck out nine

five Innings boost his strike-
out lead 120.

The Yankees picked up a full
gamo ,pn the runner-u-p Chicago
White Soxv 'who saw their five-ga-

winning streak go up
imoke. after losing two games
llostoii 5--2 and 8--

Kansas handed Baltimore
' sixth and seventh straight

defeatswith and 5--2 triumph.

Big Sprlag CT) JttnM, Mow,, Jtuw 17.1WI

Middfecoff Is
$2,400 Richer

By JIM COUrt
PORTLAND. Ore.W Dr. MIddlece-t-t headedfer his Memphis,

Tenn, home today Xor a three-wee-k rest after pocketingthe (2,w9a top
money 52nd annual WesternOpen here.

The golfing dentist came trots beiwia with a araawue -s ib
the final round yesterday overtake Mike Souchak, husky Durham,
N. C, pro, who had led him by four strokesafter holes. Mlddlecoff,

272, was strokes underpar for the four-da- y, le event.
He tied the Portland Golf Club course's le record, clubbing

out nine birdies.
Souchak battled hard catchMlddlecoff, who plays out Kla-mes-

Lake, N. Y. Souchakended the first nine holes In 34 find
that the dentist was one stroke ahead him,

But the powerful Souchak'a ap-
proachesand putts were not sharp
enough. He finished with
for a total 274.

Gene Littler, palm Springs,
Calif., and Bob Bosburg. San
Francisco, tied for third 275.

Littler, amateur
champion, came with
for the 'round. Bosburg.shot 36--
32-6-8.

Souchak won $1,800. littler and
Rosburg each took away (13,00.

Mlddlecoff launched his assault
the fast,straight 6,604-yar-d par-7-2

layout the third hole. There,
he got his first birdie with a long
approachshot and putt

At the end nine he was 6
under par, That's when most
the crowd estimated 5,000
twitched from other favorites such

Sam Snead and Souchak
swell Mlddlecoff's gallery and
cheer him on.

Sneaddisappointedhis usual big
gallery by taking a wind
up a tie 'with five others for
,10th 283,.

Fifth pla"ce and fl.OOtf- - went lb
Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N.C.,
with

Scoresof tollers:carr Middieeoil (ll.oo
"Klamesha Lake, N. Y.
M:j SotchakSK---

Durham. N. C. ...
Bob 111,300)

Francisco ....
Oene Littler (81.300)

Palm Sprints. Calif.
Julrua Boroa (81.0O0)

Plnea. N. C.
Martr FTUirol (1700).

Lemont, m.
Ralph Blomoulst (8700)

Olendale. Cam. .....
Blllr MazweU (1700)

Odessa,Tex,
Stan Leonard (tSM)

vancoursr. u. c .
Dout Ford (1341.87)

ruamesna i,aie, n, tDow Flnsterwald (1141.87)
Athens, Ohfot . .. .

Dickinson 11341.81)
St. Andrews, 111

Dare Douilas (1341.17)
Newark, Del.

Bud Holseher (1341641
Apple Valler. Call!

Bam H311 .
Sulphur Sprints.

smuer quick itsoi
Anttles . .

Bo Wlntnier (1330)
Oklahoma CUT ....

Arnold Palmer I

.Tountstovn. ...
Buster Ree4 J)

Dallae r
Paul 43001

U' . D. ...

iCZ

276.

83373
ios--

,'30-- e

113--

114-6-0

313-7-0

313-1-0

313-1-1

snead
White W.Va.

113-7-1

HawksTrounce

Slafon, 12To8
The Big Spring Hawks vanquish-

ed Slaton In, a baseball exhibition
here Sunday, 12--

H. Ramirez paced Big Spring i
with the stick, collecting three hits.

A sevenrun outburst thethird
and fourth Innings swung the issue
Big Spring s way.
SLATON
Bias 3b
Jose cf
Oolo ss
Wily 3b
Ramon lb
Oarcla II
Oenero e
Peppe o
Roberts rt

r(ata
Tnurman.

Palmer. SPRINO

bo'th

their only
nifty
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AB R H 1IAWKS AB R H
3 1 1 A Quiman lb 5 1 O

4 13 Parades 3b S

5 1 1 T Outman 3b 4

S 1 1 H Ramlrei ss 5
6,1 3 Qartla U 3
5 1 1 Marin lf--o 4
4 1 1 correa ct 4
8 13 Dtanda rf 4

SOI Sarmlento c 3
. Ramlrea p 1
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BILL VIRDON

Washington snappedits nine-ga-

losing streak with a smashlpg12- -1

victory over. Detroit after the
Tigers had come from behind to
win the opener 6--4 In 10 Innings.

The Brooklyn .Dodgers' huge
first-plac- e lead In the National
League was cut slightly when Mil
waukee shut them out 0 behind
Bob Buhl's, flve-hltte- r. The runner-u-p

Chicago Cubs advanced to
within 12it games of the Brooks,
splitting their double-head-er 'with
Pittsburgh. Tho Pirates won the
opener 5--4 but the Cubs bounced
back with a 2--1 victory to retain
a halt-gam- e lead over the third-plac-e

Braves.
Cincinnati climbed to within one

percentage point of the fourth-plac- e

Giants, knocking off the
Philadelphia Phllllc? twice 16--5

and 5-- The Reds rrra.de short work
of Robin Roberts with three-ru-n

rallies in the first and second
lnngt.

HoustonSeeks

SECAffiliation
HOUSTON a The University of

Houston wants In the Southeast
ern Conference and also would like
to play the University of Miami
In football.

The university showed athletic
officials, of SoutheasternConfer-

ence schools what It had to offer
with a three-da-y entertainment.

Climaxing the Texas visit by
five' athletic directors and four
football coachesof that conference,
Hugh Roy Cullen, chairman'of the
board of regents of the university,
gave a reception last night,
j urejfjoiia.iy tb najrty had gone,
on a deep-se-a Ashing expedition
at Port Aransas.

Andy Gustafson, head coach of
Miami, Indicated a Miami-Housto- n

football serieswould, begin In 1957.
"WeaV Kiiaiui certainly are In
favor of a series with Houston,"
he said.

Tad Smith, Mississippi; Jim Cor-be-tt.

Louisiana State; Bemie Shl- -
veley, Kentucky; Hank Crisp, Ala
bama, and Jeff Beard, Auburn,
were the athletic directors here,
Coaches were J. B: Whitworth,
Alabama; Paul Dletzel, Louisiana
State; Darrell Royal, Mississippi
State, and Johnny Vaugbt, Mis
sissippi.

There was no official comment
but UniversityJ)f Houston officials
haveleft no doubtm recentmonths
that they want In the Southeastern
Conference, especially should that
conferencesplit Into two smaller
leagues.

Houston now Is in the Missouri
Valley Conference and several
years ago made application to en
ter the Southwest Conference.

GarrettDefeated
By PurdueGolfer

KlfOXVTLLE, Tenn. W Purdue
University's Joe Campbell, play
Ing "the finest golf of my life."
won the National Collegiate Golf
Championship Sunday, defeating
Johnny Garrett of Rice 3 and 2.

The match was spread
over two dayswith the players all
even after the first 18 Saturday.

Campbell, a from An
derson, Ind.,took a one-u- p lead on
the 20th hole. Increased his-lea- d

to four-u-p on the 28th, dropped
the 33rd to a birdie 3, and halved
the 34th with a par 4 to close out
the match.

af?aawwAt4V l Qf tll (AnhAm IMw3

to

ofa pair bogeys.

Show
Giants

The Cardinals moved past the
Into sixth place as Harvey

Haddlx turned In his fifth success
and rookie Larry Jackson his
third. Stan Muslal chipped in
his 14th home run.

Eddie Mathews made It easy
for Buhl to register his fifth
triumph, his 17th homer
of --the season with two mates--
aboard In the eighth.

Vera Law pitched and batted
the' to victory with a home
run and single that drove In- - three
runs, Clyde McCullough singled tn
both Chicago runs in the second
game as Bob Rush outpltched
Lino Donoso despite the Pitts
burgh rookie's three-hitte-r.

Wynn, sidelined 'the first
weeks of the season because of
sickness,notched his 10th triumph
against two losses with thrce-hltt- er

against tho Yankees. Ralph
K Inert 10th.. homer was all be
needed.

Wlllard Nixon won his owit name
in the openerfor the Red Sox with
a bases-loade- d 'double In the

that 'broke up a 2--2 dead-
lock. Jackie Jensen charge
In the second game, driving in
three runs' with his 15th honer
and two singles.

Southpaw Alex Kellner tumed
In a brilliant one-hitt- and drove
tn the only run In the Athletics'

0 victory over 'Jim Wilson of
Baltimore. Joe Astroth doubled In
the sixth and on Kellncr's
single. Gus hit 16th
four-bagg- and Hector Lopex had
Ihree runs, as Ray Herbert gained
his first win of the year In the
nightcap.

After Ferris, Faln's pinch hit
single drove In the tying 'run tn
the ninth, Detroit sewed up thp
game in the 10th on Al Kallne's
walk and hits by Jack Phillips
and Hay , Boone. Washington
arrjashed elht cxtra-bas- b hits In
the nightcap, including a pair of
two-ru-n triples by Boy Steven,
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Cosden CetM havebeeato4 about
a well a Little Rock eftfee Ctaa
AA SouthernAsocIatie, at that.

The Travelers average! SM cm
tomers a game la their first1 94
starts.

The marriage at heme plate
here recently of Huck Dec and
Mist Emma Stephens could
easily have become a burlttejua,
as such sometimesdo.

That It didn't but rather was
a thing of beauty and dignity
can largely be credited to Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd, who performed
the ritual.

Lloyd Is one of the Cesden
Cops' firmest, friends and big-
gestsupportersand never misses
a game, when he can find the
time to go.

As per custom, Doe handed
him a fee for performing the
ceremony but Gage sought out
the bride later and returnedIt

in "wedding gift."

Jerry Mallett, the Baylor basket
ball baseball ace, went East re-
cently to confer with Pittsburgh
baseball officials but returned to
Waco without having signed a con-
tract.

Baylor officials though they had
lost him, for a while.

Jimmy Nelson, the Dallasschool-
boy, Is supposed to have received
$35,000 for signing that contract
with the Baltimore-- Orioles.

Paul Richards, generalmanager
of MtcUlct 'buTZmX&VC- -
yosngster as "The greatest thing
since the Invention of the wheel"
but Cleveland had taken a look at
him earlier and didn't aeem too
Interested.

Artesla lured only 12,700 paying
customers through-- the gates for
its first 30 gamesthis season;and'
the NuMexers have been in con-

tention for first place all year.
That'saveragingonly 423 a game,

not enough to meet the payroll.
Last season at the same time,

the NuMexers had played to
The season'stop crowd was 606.
If business doesn't nlckuo there.

Artesla Is apt to be without base
ball in 1956. .-

Joe Pearson,an Odessa product
Who played againstthe Big Spring
Steersseveral times. Is now with
the Des Moines club of the West
ern League.

He plucked from the cam-
pus of Sam Houston State College
In Huntsvllle. "

Hare's a statement that will
seem superfluous to a lot of
mothers and fathers; Growing
boys havebig appetites.

When the second'Little Lesgue
game was staged atSteer Park
prior to Big .Spring-Midfan- d en-
gagement last week, the crowd
eventually amountedto 618 paid.

' That eytning, a.total 'of hot
dogs were told "at the concessions
stand an e record.

Last Thursdaynight, when the
paid turnout amounted to 1,168,
only 73 hot dogs were consumed.
The Little Leaguers were play--

- Ing on the North Side that night.
The big turnout downed the.

sodapopat a record rate, how-
ever. A total of 1,014 cold drinks
were purchased.

from Houston, missedhis best lVllinPr
portunlty trim CampbeU's lead

wi'itK: --rr;.r.-- At Qoudcrbft
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with

smashing

Pirates

three

bis

eighth
took

scored
Zernlal his

Big

things

21,487.

was
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CLOUDCROFT, N.M. UV-A-nn

Evridge of Odessa, Tex., held the
championship of the Cloudcroft
Lodge Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment today. She defeatedMrs. C,
D. Lee of EI Paso 9 and 8 In the
finals yesterday.

Melba Carawayof Midland, Tex.,
won the first flight title with a

ylctory over Mrs, Charles H.
Carter of El Paso,.Tex.

ART SIA FANS
HAVE CHOICE

ARTESIA, N. M. (SC) Ar-te-

fans have been given un-

til July 15 to supportthe city's
entry In tho Longhorn League.

Though the NuMexers moved
into first place recently,
They've averaged only about
400 paid admissions a night

.since tho season began.
A "Pay - What - You - Will"

Night will be stagedwhen the
club returnshereWednesday to
moot Big Spring in a double
header.A Family Night, whore-i-n

an entire family can gain
admission to the park for.Jl,
will be conducted later.

The biggest inducement to
the fans could be the reduction
In general admission tickets.
They will bo cut from 80 to
50 centt.

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
lets at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are ust home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck. PsrrVmg In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

NuMexers
Locals, 19

Tfcn Jbh- - aajrf has

ifiiMtaMf'af, sWRwcfi tn Bnr vnv
Cs8jt Oefw, 1M, here BmUf
aftersMM to Kabfela feetr 'heU
eTfirst pJaee in Leothorn Leagirt
BfsntfBaTfjw.

The heavy IfttttrMew MexIeaM
pleked en the offerings of two Mf
Spring iwrlers for 21 assorted
blows, teehjdteg few home rasas.

The rouad trippers were by W- -

Herren, Jim Bawcom-an-d Paul
Dobkowakl.

Dobkowtkl'a came with two
mates aboard hi, the fourth and
gave the NuMexers a lead they
never lest. The others were eeio
blasts.

KesseHIS started ea the mousd

. STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Br Ik AaseetaUSPrea
. . Wn Last Pet. BeMa
Arweta ,,,..,,,,., 41 at .an
MVdland .. , 3 37 .Ml 3
Baa Antslo ......... 38 36 .576 2
Roewen ..,.... 33 34 .4W I
Carlsbad 33 35 .485 .1Odessa, , ., M 35 .481 loVa
HobbS 3 3 .Jl IS
bk aroma 34 40 jis 11

Swmiar Raswlta
Artasta M, BIO SPRWQ S
Midland 4, KoaweU 3
Carlabad 13, San Anttlo S
Odessaat Hobba, postponed,rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklra ...,.
Cnlcato . ......

Wast IXt Pet BeUal
KT 16 .138

,.3t 33
XUwaukaa .31 31 JU

WTltVi.-- .i SS ""V.' ,4W
LTnemnaa ....... ...ii m att
St. Lonla 30 34 .48
Pnnaaelpnie, ...... ..30 34 .441
PUUburt .....38 41 JlljctjntiAK'e acaeewa

No tamesscheduled.
SDNBAX'S BBatTLTS

imwatBR . Ibrtbalyn 0 J
ClnctnaaU lt-S-, PnfladalDhla M
PttUbursb t--t. Chicago 3

St. Lonla --7. Maw Tork 3

TTJBSBAT-- S SCRBDUUt
New Tork at Brooklm, 1pm.
Plttaburt n at PhllaJelonla, 7 p.m.
Cnlcato at Milwaukee. I p.m.
Cincinnati at St. Louie. I p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Was Pet Beklnl
naw toix ,..aa roai
Clerelaod ..........41 31 .SM
Detroit 33 3U .S30
Boston .! .....34 34 --S14
KansasCity, 37 40 ,.401
Waahlnttoa .........31 43 3St
Baltimore 30 4t Ml

HOtTDAT-- BCBCUUI.E
! tameseeheduled.

SONDAT'S RESULTS
DetroH WaaaHutoa
Kansas Cltr BalUmon 1

Clereland 0. Raw Tork 1

Boston t--t, Chleano 3
TbXBOAT'S SCREDULX

Detroit at Chleato., S p.m.
Kansas Cltr at aereUnd. 11:30 p.m.
Boston at Wathlncton 13), 8:30

Only tamea scheduled,

TEXAS LEAGUE

3

. Wad Last TtU Betas'
DaHat J3 .831

Tulsa 41 iU V
Fort Worth ,. ! H HI IS
Bonatcn 4V

o 44 .J30 0
Bhiereport .......... 41 .833 JH
Oklahoma Cltr ...-- v 383 lira
Beaumont . ..:.. 31 St Jll i
Tulsa 11. "Tort Worth S
Houston I. San Antonio 4

Dallas S. Oklahoma Cltr T
Shrrrcport 3, Beaumont 1

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Pampa
Plalnrlew .,
Albuquertua
Amarillo ...
Lubbock ...
Clorla
Abilene ....
El Paso ....
El raso 11.
Pampa, A:

--54

Last

Bandar Basalts

Was Last Pet. Behind
37 J. .....1.34 30 Jll
34 Ml"...... 33 .413

"; 31 .484
...V.U. 30 S3 .4IS

30 34 ,481

...?....30 38 .431
Bandar Kesalta
ClorU S

rnariuo a
Albuquerque is. Abilene t
Lubbock U. PlatnTtaw 3

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

MONDAY ArlaaU here.
TUESDAY Artesla bar.
WEDNESDAY At Artesla.
THURSDAY At Artesla.
TRIDAY RoawaU here.
SATURDAY RoaweU hew.

11
13

Bit

2,

PRINTING
T. E JORDAN & CO.

. Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

,a
10
n

31

M

M
SS

4S

tl

I,

30
33

33

3Va
3Va
4
IV,

10

-

Air Conditioning
Air' Cjndltlontr Service

For
Yoar 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO

W7 Austin Dial ,

iSiwir

PsawSwassgBi

witM Mb aWnk';
'cleanfatg Mam.

Aru a 4M H bt
and ha4to stswr tttnajsOi a
WTsBMftW uljtlHl IIBltllg.

Lattfl (bafiere flnlstint up est aW
imwskl for tare Cope and rtrttitjej
three men m ortJer.

Locke movedfrom the iitoauid to
first base for' the Artewiana hi the
eighth iwiiHg, lotig after the vet
diet had beeaIced away. Bob Hosv
za flmehed up. '

Tts llnhlilta Md saauVUltJ WttSAeT ml
their ewB, raktBg the etfertoga
the two visiting hurlera for 14 sJ.
tles, but It Wasn't nearly Meaasjh.
Frank Billings had three atogtw
fer the locals.

The Ce led
twice during the ceotVeet, the tirtt
time by a aeore of 3--2 ad agafa
by 4--3 . . . Bob Herron, who due--.,

bed a seeendlatriaa: home run far
Artesla, struck out three time
. .. . Dan Howard hit two trlptea
and a doable for the visiters . . .
Two pinch hMteas fared weu fer
Big Spring . . . Mike Ralneywent
In to4wt for Baca In the eighth and
doubled while Jim Barr singled tec
Bob Matsai4n the ninth . . . The
game was played in
weatherbut 403 of the faithful wea
hi the stands. . . Though the Mp
Mexers clubbed 21 hits, no fewer
than 11 of them bit fee dtset am
strikeouts.
ABTEMA (It) . MSHNA
Bord a a 3 a a a
Ronn p o. o o a- -

LfylumMmwrn-- W iiittiatttii.atowarel;Jt
Jordan lb--o
BaweoA cr
OaBardoJb
Locsa b

Herron It
Coaeu it

Tasaiams arjtnta
CepoetU at

UlSfs K
Caballero

................

................

3s--o .....
B. Martin 3b..............
Zapp lb .,,.
sanann
Doe a
r. Martin ci ..
coatauo. ..................,.
Ralner

T

$tart'Now
. .

aattWtfMltebty

GLEANINGS

r

s l 1 l"- - --J
8 14 18a

.......

.......

..,...
.........

rx 9t ..,...
RQ1 ...........
Back

lb

..411

.,..4

TM.M

!S 3 3 O O

;

p
p

1

,.... 1

....

8

4

0

:: 4
3

... 1

... 1
wm

mtel4 WerfcM In 3.

SW Tieii

13

?"; . ...

3 a a

t o
' ' ' '

..

9 -- "

i.

a .
T

a
III

l le 1 e e
0 3 3 0
10 8 0
1 1 1140113 0
0 0 10
0 0 0.0o l a'o
0 10 0
a il W s

Artesta " j jBttr aprtae ... ... .....381 HO oo
BIllfcMra. B. Kartta. FaBI

Boyd. Dobkowakl, X Howard S. JordaaS.
Bawcom 3. Locka? Harnm. CoscU 3. a.

CabaDero. B. Vartsn 3. Xapo 3. jr.
Ratoer. Howard.

JOrdlS' Look. 3. BUlkwa. BartJa. Zawo.
Ralner. 3B Howard
Baweom.Locka. Herron. rttt.

aallardo to Jordan. CJaUardo to LoeJw,
ln-Ar- UH S. Bit-- 8prte
LAeka 1. Honaa 3. HH1 3. Baca 3. SO
byLotk. a7Hcmr l7Hffl Bae J. Cs.
tulero 1. K was, j jor
m. 4 tor j tn 3: Hffl, io tor s to r
11 lor 11 to 4: caballaro. o for 6,
Wre4aw

V

(I)
,4

H1U.

lett and Thomas. T :! A 403.

JAMES. LITTLE
.ATTORNfY LAW

Stat Nan. lank BMf.
Dial

. W. Have A4 '
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yeur CaHivenlanca
(South Sick Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 ORECO ST.

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Gardtn Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All-Br- as -

O- - nose noiiiej

SO4 True Value

Gardtn Hose $5.49
FREE, S1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
Hose Guaranteed Years

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-1- Main

Send Your
DOLLARS

To Work
for you!

"your loafing Dollars can earn
betterthanaverage fer yeu I

3

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Trity

................

s-- a

on Baca.
In.

TJ UmHf

AT

All

All 10

Dial

r

...

PER ANNUM
k CURRENT

DIVIDEND
L

i-
nil

1m

y

i'T- -

I

!



10 Big Spring

F'B b '"TwVHCiSTI

WE MUST MAKE ROOM

1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK ARE TRADING

IN YOUR FAVOR

MEItCimY Mon'53 terey sedan. The
classic car o( Its price
field. Beautifully appoint- -
-,-

- $1685
'CO OLDSMOBILE 98'

3A gedan. Premium
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285

FORD Convertible.'52 striking Ivory
finish with two-ton- e leath
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's blem-- ClOQC
Ish free. J XOD

'CH MERCURY Sedan.

Jvit has that solid
showroom appearance.
Drives (fQC
out nice JpOOJ

L1.H.-1II.U.H- I

'53

'51

'53

One

'53 '88"

efluipped. and

'47

Mon., June 1955

WE

'CO Sedan. A
California that

reflects care.
none

like

Customllne

It's absolutely by

MERCURY Six'51 passenger
Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive.
buys tots of
automobile hercF'
MO MERCURY

It's a smooth
that enjoys a reputa
for

service.

CHEVROLET
An .original

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
FPR YOUR BEST A-- 1 USED

MERCURY 'k.port sedan. Equippedwith ra-

dio, heater. MercO-Matl-c and seat covers.
For. the drive of your life, 'tlOO'?
drive this nice grey beauty. P "
FORD Custom Radio, and seat
covers. This one is and C Q C
very nice. ONLY fJ'J
CHEVROLET sedan. 210', radio, heater,
seatcovers. Beautiful grey J

" f Q C
finish. Extra nice , flv,

CO STUDEBAKER Commanded sedan. Equlp- -
3Xt ped witfi radio, heater and overdrive. motor

has been overhauled. green and tQCextra nice See this one at only . . . pO J

Tarbox Motor Co.
Authorized friendly Ford Dealer"

'
500 4th Dial

SEE US FOR
SAFETY - TESTED

UsedCarValues!

$1385

Skfff. $985

$585

.'J5 nt,nS,MOBUr5 8R' ?edan. Tivo-ton-e finlarj, J
3" tailored seat covers, radio, heateV, Hydramatlc 1

New

' drive, power brakes and
owner.

OLDSMOBILE
tires, radio, heater.
Very nice local one owner
OLDSMOBILE "M''50 Nice clean.

it

'50 CHEVROLET
ped ' finish. A

OLDSMOBILE '66'
good clean car and

'54
'53

'52

Herald, ,

FOnDJ3 car
immaculate

Fordomatlc. There's
this

one

FORD
DjC sedan. Fordomatlc

tops

coupe.

dollars
CTQC

sPrt
sedan.

one
tion

'49 dan.
Se

CAR

sedan. heater
loaded

The

"Your.

West

fiZ

low one-own- car
that's Im-- ffjIQC
maculate. ptOJ M

Mngmm

'

I

sidewall tires. Low

sedan. black,
Priced' right

sedan. Fully equip
solid car. Priced

$1495
,$1695
$1395
$995
$895
$695

TMTfr7eWl?M

Holiday coupe. white

mileage.

Hydramatic, power waKes.
car. You'll love

Floetllne
Original

right

insicie

27,

CO

Limited

drive

Color

mileage

white

Solid fully

good

sedan.-
- Solid black. A

out Locally owned. See
it for sure

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

HERALD WANTADS---

THEY GET RESULTS

GOT A BEE
In Your Bonnet For A Good Used Car?

DON'T GET STUNG
With Wild Claims High Pressure, Fast Deals

'tZA CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Ai- r. (1APT" Radio and heater. . f I07J
'54

'52

'51

USE

CHEVROLET lC sedan.
Radio and heater
CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r sedan.
Radio and heater. .'

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan.
Radio and heater. .'
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heaterand power glide. . .

CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater
CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio, heaterand potter glide.

IBftSiS

Ml S-- GREGO BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL
ssMsasasgasMgsagMstBsMgMgaswsiiiivg4MgHHsiis

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

At

'M Champion-Seda- ..... 11,550

'53 Commander Hardtop . $1585

'52 Champion Hardtop .. t 795

'52. Champion .. $ 750

'52 Champion 2:door .... $'582
'51 Plymouth .... $ 525

'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontlac $ 350

'41 Plymouth $ 95

'51 Studebakerpickup ... $ 585
'42 Jeep $235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

2Q9 Johnson Dial
J FORD Small equity.

Tata up paementa. Sea at Tarooi
Motor or ltM scurry.
IIS PLYMOUTH RUM.
neater, wntta Urn. 0TrdrlTf. ttot-- 0

(last. Bee at S04 Dallas or call
ii intr p m.

1931 CHRYSLER Windsor 4

door sedan. New black finish
Excellent condition throughout

$895
1952 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio and heater.A good
solid car , , $C93

1941 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Good tires, good motor. A
solid car $95.00
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Radio and heater.A nice clean
car $1395

Lone Star Motor
GOO East 3rd Ph.

SLASHED

-- )

Priced To Move
Seo Us B6foro You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue greyinish.
1952 PONTL&C Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue, fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one.

. WE NEED CLEAN
' USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Insurance
And

'Loans

4

erav and blue.

2 tone

V-- 8

tires

AUTOMOBILES- -

FOR At
1M1 OLD8MOB1UC '"dio, neater, Roral Uuitt tires. $w.
T. R. RMt. Dial

USED '

1952
Overdrive, Lo
cal one owner car. .

1947
rubber, engine.

1952

and

1949
and heater. A-- 1 con-

dition.

A selection of new
and to

buy

DeSoto-Plymou- th

1107 East 3rd Dial

TRUCKS FOR A2

I'M FORD VI Ultra
(ood 1101 State. TOone
n rtr t p.m.

AUTOMOBILES A

SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

BATTERIES
$7.50

Guaranteed1 Year
Established19C

PEDERSON

504 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES V B1

Staled Plaint Lodff No.
HI A.r. and A.M.

June 30, 7 '30 p.m.w Work In E-- '

C. R. W.M.
trtln Darnels, sec.

MEETIBa
Big Sprint No
1TI R.A.M ererr 3rd

i:oo a.m.
fR-- HJ".'
Errtn Daniel. Bee.

or Prtntai
1403 T u a--

daji. 1:00 p.m.
Otto Peteri Jr.. Secy
U. L. CC. .

Blf Sprint Commander?
No. 31 K.T.

Walter Bailey, EC.
H. C. Rec.

BIO SPRING Lodie No
1340 SUted meeucg (lril
and tnird I 00
p m
R I M.
Jala Bee

T.r W P O t
No. 3013. lit and 3rd
I;00 p.m. V.P.W. Halt Ml Oollad.

508 Main
- '!!

-door

$1385

$715

$1015

$715

$795
$515

$485

$225'. . .

PLYMOUTH

Prions

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Finance

Before You
Low Interes't
Local Insurance Representation

Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING 1936"

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy .Big Spring

Inspect Them

CA PLYMOUTH. Plara'
two-ton- e

Club Coupe.

club Equipped with
and Tlad,5.piTaVaV

with

CAO10.7J

Exceptionally clean.

CHEVROLET Club52 Heater. Black color.

DOt)GE Meadowbrook'53 Radio, beater,

DODGE Coronet'53 radio. "heater, overdrive
white sidewall

CHEVROLET Fleetllne'51 and
Glide.

DODGE Coronet'51 Radio, heater, beige

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook'52 Radio, beater. Solid

DODGE Coronet'50 heater, Gyromatlc

PLYMOUTH Deluxe''50 Heater, good

PLYMOUTH'47 Radio and heater.

AUTOS SALE

CARS
sedan.

two-ton- e green.

sedan.
Good good

sedan.
Radio heater.Color green.

sedan.
Radio

good
DeSotos choose

from. Stop, today,

CO.
Dealer

SALE
Pickup.

condition.

AUTO

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

REBUILT

BATTERY SERVICE
Benton

CALLED MEETING

Tnure-dt-T

Degree.
UcClenny.

STATED
Cnapter

Tnundaj.
Wheeler,

KNiaHTs
Lancaiter.

Oourley.

i Hamilton.

Tnaridaji.

Puenneai.--
Dougiati.

STATED MEETTNO
Tueidaji.

sedan. Radio, heater,

Coupe.

sedan.

51

Our Deal
Sign Up

SINCE

In

finish

coupe.

sedan. ra-

dio, heater
Power

tires.

sedan.
colpr.

sedan.

sedan. Radio,
shift

Club Coupe.
Ooly ,..--

CO DODGE n pickup. S speed trans-- tfQC
mlssloa Radio- - ipOOaV

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

101 Gregg

SERVICE

Plymouth

Chevrolet

Plymouth

Excellent condition.

Plymouth

CLARK MOTOR

MACHINE

Exchange

BanK-Rat-a

Protective

Equipped

throughout

BIG 'SPRING, TEXAS

TRAILERS A3

PRICES SLASHED ON ALL USED TRAILERS
AGAIN TODAY.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO. .
. e Tandem

1952 Royal Spartanetto
1949 Spartan Royal Mansion
1951 SpartanImperial Mansion

'See 'cm before it's too late. We'll still finance them even
though we can borrow more on them than we're asking.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETllia
B I O. Ettl, lxdlt No.
1119, titrr 3nd and 4tn
Tuesdaynlgnts, l.oo p.m.

Oliver Cofer Jr.. E.H.
It. L. llellix. Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
6. P. NORTHAM
PLUMBING CO.

CLOSED FOR VACATION
Until Further Notice.

THANKS
HAIRCUTS 15 cents. SHAVES 75
cents. OEOnOE SLY BABBEX
SHOP. 115 Hunneis.

LOST . FOUND B4
LOST. LIGHT blue paratectJiamrd:
8iiorUe." l'none 104 west etn.

BUSINESS OP.
FOB. SALE or trade Owner ieavint
town. 4 unit furnished apartment
brlnjlnf 1200 months Dial

BUILD1NO WITH 7 lurnlened
apartment! for rent or lease.

J13 East 3rd. upstairs.

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron ROTOTlLtER- B. T.
Blacksbear I'hon

KNAPP SHOES told by B W. Wlnd-na-

Dial 411 DaUai Street.
Bl Spring. Texai

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H C MCPHERSON Pumping Service
Septic Tanks. Wasn ll.i' 411 Weil
3rd Dial n vn

CLYDE. COCKBl'RN-Sep- tlc Tanm
and wain rackt vacium equipped
3403 Blum. San Angela I'hone 04B2

EXTERMINATORS D5,

ViIffSLSZ' .,."; i

.pectin 111 lt.iiABanLAngelo, 5058 .
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO
HOUSE MOVING Hrmes motert an
where T. A We.m. 30 Harding.
Box 13C3. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
"and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

--TEXAS
DLRT CONTRACTORS

---3l5 Goliad
Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dtl
FOB YOUR pamtlr.g papering and
textonlng. call an experiencedcialti- -
man Phone
FOR PAINTINU an1 pacer banging
Call D. M. MU.er, 310 Dixie Phone

RADIO-T- SERVICE DI5.

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
"

TV' RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO A.N'D TV ffEPAiRS"
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED EXPI.K.IENCED olllleld
truck drivers On experiencedmen
apply. Write qualtllcatlons to Rogers
Truck Line Box 116 Sidney. Nebras-
ka. II QUaltilcabons approted ui y

alto data on pay and vorkinf
conditions

HeraldWant Ads

Get Results!

STOP!
If your car hati. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change New and used

All work guaran-
teed. .

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

811 W 3rd

TRAILBRS A3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai El

DISTINCT MANAGER

Wanted In Blf Sprint '7 on. ! tat
natton'a larteet Ufa uuuranca com
pamea. no coUecUona. Mootalr

1100 plua commliiloni wL'B la.
crtaiea commensuratevita jour .bitItjr Applicant noil b. well and lf

known, ambltlbui. aiel 3t to
4 and harlni proten aalea abUltr.

If lntereited in a rLmtntnt tnd
profltabl connection that alio oftenan Duuiuim, tratnlnc program, it.or writ. Ell W Ureti, tl3 LnbkocK
National Bank Buudlnt, Inbboca.
Teiai.
WArrrED; MAN to care for elderly
tentleman nlthli. Apply Texai Em-
ployment commliilon. 303 Welt 3rd.

BRICKLAYERS
WANTED

For large structural glazed tile
and masonry'job. t325 per
hour. 40 hours per week. Robert
E. McKee, GeneralContractor,
Inc., 1918 Texas Street, El
Paso, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Femai. El
WANTED MAIDS to work In Mayo
Itancti Motel, Good working condi-
tion!, rieaie apply In perion. See
Mm Baldrldfe
WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
tin. avi sidoff'fmr.,.. Dfbi.
I90t Oreji.
UKAUTV OPEBATOR wanted. Ouar-
anteed aalary. Call or apply
niDdTi iTrmanent wave nnop, 1701
Oregg

8EVERAL OIRLS to addreil. tnau
spare time etery week.

nruo cox 93, Belmont, Maiiacnu- -
etts.

WANTED .

Experienced Waitress. Must be
Kneat and clean. Apply la per
son..

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, MUc E3

130 DAILY. SELL lumlnoua door
platei Write Reerei. Attleboro. ti

Free i am pie and detail!

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALES HELP needed. Guarantee al--
1TV nllll weetjv hnntl Nn narl,nr.
nerdrd Neat appearance. pleatlnc
peronamy. and auto all Wat u
needed to qualm It you are be--
iween 31 and 89. apply Room
Settiri Hotel. 1 to .m Sea Mr
Co:i Monday or Tuesdae

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

DEPENDABLE HOUSEKEEPERIK..' Itelerenc. exctangea
"' "'" '

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at borne In ipare time. Earn
diploma Standard texta Our grad-
uate! bate,enteredover 500 dUlerent
colleges and unlierntlei Engineeri-
ng, architecture, contracting and
building Alto many other coursej.
Tof Information write American
School, O c Todd. 3101 29tn street.
Lubbock. Texas

, WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

ill DIO GIKL Cosmetics. Cotuulta-- i

on tree Extra supplies sain trou-- i
solted. (07 Northwest IStn. Dial

LU7IERS FINE cosmetics Dial
lor, East 17th Odena Morris.

CHILD CARE H3

U11.U Ktt-- f cr.ljdten Arap.e space
rr.u , xpit atlenMon Mondajr tnroujn
F.I ir t.ii K'.'. Rimne.s Dial

MHs iCOIT teepa cnudren. Dial

1HS la'UBELLS NUBSEBY. Oprn
M ' tnru.gn Saturday Sundays
"r i no p ir No.an

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IBOMNO WANTED II Ji doien
eventnir.j Included. I'none or

il.oMMO Dove at 1704 Main In
r Shirts pants. IS cents. Inone

Ma Dnujlakt

SEWINO HC

New Shipment Of

CHINTZ
Red, brown, and pink

with matching
dots and stripes

98c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

201 Main
of cnlidrem-n- d

lulirs' clctnes. Also draperies, 310
Mc bile.

UUIl'ON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mis Persy Peterson. SCI West Ttn.
IMal '

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PI tjlJBINO FIXTURES, not water
nearers batn tubs and laratorlei
A,i sold cornpiete Plenty of galran-'- d

and tjllrk plpa and fitting for
pipe. E 1. Tate. 2 mUci West llltaay SO

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

IttiWiiiitfl

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS, M

' PAY tfASH

AND SAVE;
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft. nthrough 20 ft. AD
1x8 sheathlnf i AC
good Or AD
2x4'i precision orcut studs T O.VD
CorrugatedIron

qqc
Strongoarn O.yQ
Perfection brand . lobe
Oak flooring. ' '3
15 pound O 7Q
asphalt feM
2;0xrj-- 8 gum slab n
doors-- A)
Inside door
lambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

FEMALE PEKINGESE pupplel. B1I
weeki old " Bee at SM Eait lltn.Oarage apartment.
REGISTERED BOXER p U p p 1 1.
Phone before e. Pnone
or aea al 1518 Eait 17th after 6:30.

NEW BHIPMENT of flan. Bereral
new rarletlei. Planta and auppllea.
Lol' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

YOUNO REOISTERED male walm-arane-

ISO. Phone
FOR SALE: Rat terrier and register-
ed toy Colli, pupplea. CaU Mra.
Hank MeDanlel.

HOUSEHOLD tJOODS" k
TRADING WITH US

IS LIKE BUYING
WHOLESALE

3 Pieceliving room suites. Reg-
ular $139.95,now J99.50
Dinette suites.
Regular$5,9.50, now .... $49.50
4 Piece bedroom, Vanity suites.
Regular$188.00,now . . . $159.95
Triple dresser, bookcase bed
and chest.
Regular$198.00,now . . . $16955
2 Piece sofabed suite. Rayon
upholstery.
RcgulaV$198.00. now . . . $159.95
Many other bargainstoo num-
erous to mention! Seeing Is be-
lieving!

We'Bu'y, Sell, Trade

IDhstfs'
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

J niiil 4.M22 Dial
'

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONLt $5 DOVVN

18 Months To Pay
-- All SSef " '

Montgoroery Ward
214 V,'. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE CtlWl ot draarrs and
metal utility cabinet Rear 13M Mam

Visit

Town & Country

BARGAIN BALCONY

rot i

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SetUesHotel

FAN-TVP- E

Cheap

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

'
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

4
. WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

17" TV. Excellent .... J75

Salintl accordion.
124 Base .t 75
2H HP Firestone outboard
motor 425
Used electric fans J5 up
Cornpiete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch bands,
From ........ $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powdir, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Cs

41 faar earliest Ueaaeealeaee
IM Mela IHesi

DENNIS THE MENACE

I flfcJW ' '

'WHATTA YA MEAN MV LEGS ARE "CO SHORT? 7WEX

BOW TOUCH THE GROUND, DONT THEy?'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phone 813 West Third
ONE LARGE wained-al- r conditioner
Big enougn to cool large itor. build-
ing or church It com-
plete with houllng unit, platform, and
-- oifd jjb, se . .tbodlit
Cburcb at 4lh and ecurry.

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dille and McGutre power
'lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslck

Comfortable aluminum lawn
chairs. '

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
'Tour Friendly.Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-i-n when 'you buy one
of our lnnerspringmattrasjes.

Only $29.95 and up

Cotton mtatressesrenovated
$8.95 up

, PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd ' Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G E. wringer type washer $79.95
Hot Point washer ...... $69.95
Easy Spin Dryer washers
from $79,95 up
Other used washers
from $19.95 up
Bendlx automatic washerwith
matching dryer $225.00
Hot Point automatic
washer $89.95
Bendlx Gyromatlc washer,
regular31955. Like new $159.95
Large selection of used gas
ranges $19.95 up
Small down p'ayment and as
low as $5.00 per month.

. eif SPR1MG
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FR1G1DAIRE e boa-

-
10

foot Same as new For sale or trade
Bargain See at Vernon s Pacaage
Slore 602 Oregf

for SALF . horsepower Tedders
refrigerated window
mounted Use new In operation and
appearance Full ? ton cooling ca-
pacity Call

Venetian Blinds
Paperor Textontd
Walls
Choice of'Natural
or Painted Woodwork

Doors
Paved

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SLTCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargains galore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS

FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQCE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give Sill Stamps

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

nm
i asasssjBjtji'

V. ii

Motor Trucks
Farmalt Tractors

Equipment

Parts'& Sorvice

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE JO ORDER

Now and Used Pipe
Structural Strfel

Water Well 'Casing
Bonded Public
. Weigher

White Outsids Paint'
'surplus Stock

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 We it 3rd

Dial

Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Garage , .

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway 80 on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

ONLY 2 .

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES
Left on

BIRDWELL LANE
to

Between and Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features

Mahogany
Street

Green

R&H

Farm

IMP.

Vine

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE'

Sales To Be Handled 2y - .

McDonald, Robinson, McCjoskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Ret. 27, 97



Big "Spring (Texas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

3 Piecebedroom suite . . $49.05
2 Pieceliving room suite $49.95

5 Piecedinette $2955

Maytag washer ,. $2995

Occasional tables, starting at
$1.00

vVe Give S&H Green Stamps
-

GoodHousekceutnff

HZftftfaj .r .hp
AND APPLIANCES

B07 Johnson Dial

OOOD USED bedroom suites, 30t
Johnson,Apartment MA 33,

NOW IN STOCK

Antique Clocks, China,

, and Washstands

BARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

e wltn
window adapter. Water pump 123
Call

SELL-OU-T

3000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter,$114 95

4000 CFM 2 speed with pump
and window adapter for
only $13750

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157 50
4500 single speed with pump
and window adapter $154 95

WESTERN AUTO
4STORE

208 Main Dial

LOOKING FOR,

A BARGAIN?
In usedranges,we have them'

One practically new gas range.

Ont extra good electric range.

Severalother good usedranges
to choosefrom.

A few good used conventional
washers.

For used refrigerators,see ui.
and when you come in, pick up.
your shoppers guide.

L. J. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE,

306 Gregg Dial

"Herald Want Ads'
Get Results !

parts Including
service

West

.
KMID-T-

l'OO
3 J
3 30
3 00
3 13
3 30
4 00
4.15
4 30
8 00
6 30
8 00
6 13
8 33
a 30
7 00
8 00
8 30
9 oa

30
10 00
10 10
10 15
10 30
13 00

All
by

221 3rd

Mori., June27,

Kjllll
Movie Matinee
star of Uie Wee
litble rorum

News
Organ Moods
What One P oa Can Do
Memories In Musle
Industry On rarade

Is The Ule
Mayor of the Town
blsr A story
News In Review NBC
News
TV
The Falcon
Tout of The Town
Man Behind the Badge

lorrere.
Prltete
TV News Final

Drew Pearson
The Late Shoe
Sign Oft

11

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN.PIANOS

"Adair Music
1706 Dial

PIANOS Kl
SPINET PIANO, excellent condition.
Phone
ALL or THE fine prestige linn in
plsnos: stemway, story
end Clerk, Everett, Cable--N O n.

ot West Texas,
1(33. Mrt Omar
tire in East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models ol the
organ. Music's Most Glorious Voice.
Liberal terms Free lessons,
ot West Texas, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
reprrsrntatlre 117 East 3rd.

SPORTING K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New' Seahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats

Motors
A Selection.

Authorized Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED motors. Oood con-
dition, priced rlgbt. Jim

Mercury Dealer. Dial
West Highway SO

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rort SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cars and tracks and oil
field

l'eurllor Radiator SOIrt Third
NMV AND used record! 25 cents at
the flrrord Shop 311 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT bedroom Ad-

joining bath K00 Mam Pnone
CLEAN COMrOitTAULE rooms te

parking space Near bus line
and cale 1801 Scurry Dial

SPECIAL rates Downtown
Motel oo 17 'i block north of lllgh-wa- y.

SO Phone 4.8741

PRIVATE entrance, con-
nected bath404 Scurry range

WITHIN one block ol
town Phone 411 Runnels

FOR men or ladles.
Meala On bus Una. 1804

Scurry Phone
NICELY bedroom e

out'lde entrance 1300 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph.

Roomi tor men
Free arcar-- Call

service. $8 75 week.

ROOM & U
AUl CONDITIONED ROOMS Home- -

siM meal. Day or nighn lunches,
s.u week 311 North Scurry. Phone

9349

ROOM AND board Mce clean rooms
611 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

2 ARUL ROOMS and bath
-- it Water lurmthed

Se,e Lady in B 203
Be l"v me Or 6021

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLIU
BY .

MONTGOMERY VARD
comploto of talovislon

sets in Choose 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices-- Begin at $119.95

efficient

Channel

1055

Yesterday's

This

Highlights
Weatherman

Iiaoie71l

Wealbervene

Co.

Gregg

Chlckerlng,

Wemple'a established
Pitmen, represents

Ilemmond
Wemple'a

GOODS

Johnson

Used
Good

Dealer

OUTBOARD
Ferguson,

Authorized

equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Company,

hOUTHEASTY

WEEKLY

liWDKOOM

BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS

FURNISHED

parking

BOARD

Apartment
Apartment

Most stock
West Texas. from

Secretary

picture tub guaranteedfor one vear.
trained service men Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD

TELEVISION LOG
2; KCBD-T- Channel 11) KDUB

IX (Program Information Is

'responsible for accuracy.)

I
'

e 1 e

.

'

4

I

c
o 4

NIOHlWOj
newt! 3 ' J

SUNDAY EVEN I NO

KC1III
oo News weather

I'll N V Peale
jl AmericanForum
00 Living
Jl Ilarade
00 Family Bible Quia
30 Ills Honor Homer litU
00 Meet The Press
30 Badge
00 Hopslona Casildr
SO Do ll Your.rlf
OO hummer Variety Hour
00 IV Playhouse
00 Ioretla Young
30 Robert Cuminuies

9,00 People Are Funny
30 Pride Ol The Family
rw Break The Bank

I

1

i
2
3
3
4

4
5

6
7
8
8

9
10
10 10 News
10 10 vteaiher
10 43 .tpofta
11 00 TV Tbsatie

RENTALS

f

FURNISHED APTS. L3

UPSTAIRS APAHTMEN1 'at 301.' West eth. Furbished J rooms and
bam Water furnished. Modern. Phone

or
2 LARGE ROOMS and batn.

Water furnished. Apartment
D, lady rn Apartment B, 303
Benton. Phone or

RANCH INN APAIITMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, near
Webb FortV Basel Has desir-
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-abl-e

rates. Cafe on premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 0 week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. JC I. Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles West
Highway 80.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate baths. Utilities paid. Conven-le- nt

(or working glrla and couples.
304 Johnson.
NICE 3 ROOM and batn apartment.
Utilities paid, 108 EleTcnth Place.
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished. 3
rooms and bath. 303 East 8th. Phone

3 ROOM APARTMENT furnished lor
rent. See Vinson at Wagon wneeL
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close, In. Oarage.
Phone 4 S3 1 or
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments.

Adults only SIS East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs. Rent reduced. All bills paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Frlgldalre. Close In.
BlUa paid. 803 Main. Dial
BMALL efficiency
apartment. Bills paid. Across from
V A. Hoipital. Couple only. Bprlngblll
Nursery. 3408 Souta scurry.

LARGE.. CLEAN 3 room' furnished
apartment.'Utilities paid. ICS montn.
404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. 840 montn.
Bedroom with private bath, 88 a
week. Bills paid. Dixie Courts.
Phone
3 ROOM apart-men- t.

88 week. Adults. 813 East 3rd.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart-men- t.

Apply 1111 East 14th.

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
850 Bills sot paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex apartment. No bills paid.
850 month Dial
NICE FURNISHED apartment for
couple only, with no pets. Close In.
Call at 410 Johnson

BEDROOM apartment, alio 3
room house Apply 1803 West 3rd
or call
ONE 3 ROOM and one 4 room apart-
ment New, clean, prlrate

01 Ills paid. 1308 Bcurry.
Phone .
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
1008 Nolan Phone
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment, fur
nlshed. Phone or apply )200
Nolan

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

small 3 ROOM duplex apartment.
a Suitable for couple. 830 month. 1023ta
'Nolan Pragers Men's Store. Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New, 6 Clos-r- ts

Near schools CentralisedheaUdg
Prices reduced 0 Dial
6 ROOM AND bath unfurnished up-
stairs apartment 865 month Bills
paid Apply 910 Johnsonalter 3pm

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse
bath fenced yard
SIS week' 511 OalTcston

3 ROOMS AND bath Bills paid Cou-
ple, only Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath Neat and clean.
Modern WU1 arrange
furniture to suit 603 Lancaster See
lady at 803 Lancaster or phone
or
RECONDITIONED HOUSES AH cool,
ed 838 Vaughns Village. Weil Hlgb-wa- y

NEW 3 ROOMS and bath furnished
house Water paid. Adults only. Phone

NICE 3 ROOM furnished house. Bills
paid Apply at 710 San Antonio

Everything
' ,'

Prompt R&H
service.

SwBeBeeeea awBeaeeawK1'

Dial

-TV, Chinnel

furnished bv the TV stations, who are

Its

?oo

IK

St. DUB
1 00 Thts'ls The Life
1 30 let's Take a Trip

'3 00 .Vow And Then
3 30 Face the Nation
3 00 Helen Keller story
4.00 PlainsTalk
4'IS Sundly Funnies
4 M You Are There
3 00 Passerby
5 13 Huntin' J. Flihln'
3 30 Private Secretary
6 00 ToastOf TheTown
7 00 o E Theatre
7 30 Btaee Seven
8 00 Apn tWlUi Adtenturet 30 Follow That Man
9 00 Man Behind Badea
9 30 Amos 'v Andv

00 News, Hnoru.'-Wiaui-

10 13 Drew Pearson
10 30 Moo.ii Hue
11 30 Slsn

TV
Antennas and-- Towers
Complete Installation

and servlcs by trained
' men,
Stanley

Hardware Co.
ita Runnels Dial 44221.

zt '?-- liinUr&ypiiJ!4 V3f--

See

Air

tH per

on

and

and

Directory
YOUR NEW

10

Oil

RCA Victor

Crosley

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled, Large 3
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location forsemcemen.
Also. 3 room houses,830 montn. Dial

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse 3
blocks from downtown. Phone
OT .
SMALL FURNISHED bouse,

Phone
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. 140
East 4th. Also 3 rood apartment.
Couple. Phone
2 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath. Bills paid. 708 (Jolted. Phone

4 ROOM HOUSE. Will accept two
email children. No pets. Phone
SM South Nolan.

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Bills
paid. 803 Northwest 13tn. Apply 1407
Eleventh Place.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house with.
On busline. Be after 4 p.m.farage.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Loeated407 Owens. Dial or see
owner at 1900 Johnson.
FOR LEASE. 2 bedroom unfurnished
brick borne. Washington Boulevard.
8133 month. S month leasein advance.
Phone

POSSESSION
July 1st.

Nice 5 room unfurnishedhouse.
Close in on pavement $60
month.

608 BELL

i iiiiiutt liiiiiuin IB
SerLT'"w's""vJsR

301 Scurry . Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

commercialbuilding. Top spot on Uregg. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE
In Edwards Heights. Lovely 2 bed-
room borne. Outside newly painted,
fenced backyard. Patio andfish pond.
Prlced-310.80-

In Washington Place. 3 bedroom. Lou
of storage space. Just 39,300.

On Sunset. 3 bedroom. 81500 down
payment, . j
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Realtor
Office: Res.;

FOR SALE In Coahoma.New 2 bed-
room bouse. Carport. Finished or un-
finished Inside One block from sebooL
PhoneBig Spring. or Coahoma.
7303.

FOR SALE,
1 ROOM stucco,3 baths.To be moved
82500
3 BEDROOM home. 2 baths. Floor
furnace andwall furnace Atreondl-tlone-d

Insulated. Oarage. On pave-
ment. 813 000

'Listings wanted
A. L, FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
1108 Sycamore Phone'

FOR SALE Equity In 4 room stucco
house 'i block from school. 803
West 8th '

DISTINCTIVE BRICK
3 bedrooms. 3, complete ceramie tile
baths. Living and dining room Comb-

ed pine den With fire-

place. Large kitchen, dishwasher,
garbage disposal. Carpet. Draped.

central beating. All
for 326,300 Shown by appointment.

Phone '
. ,

FOR SALE by owner leaving town.
3 new houseson one lot 4 rooms and
3 rooms North side Dial

SKHHP''awS

TV SET

Emerson
You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

B04 Johnson Dial

Arvin, TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

201 Scurry Dial"

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

5169.95

model trrrs
Complete Service On Any

TV. Nfght or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

, 24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

604 Oregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete)
Installation

Wo have two Highly
.trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial 4&M

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE'UNDER construction. Choose,
your own colors. 1311 Semes'Phone

FOR SALE
Several t room dupiexea. for sale
or trade. Well located; '

i bedrooms, den. Oood .loceuon.
Corner lot,

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH - Res.

1407 Cfregj '

EQUITY IN J bedroom home. 430
Westover Road. Will consider late
model automobile as part payment.
Phone

JUST FINISHED
i bedroom, kitchen,
dining and utility combination,
large rooms, close to schools,
bus, paved, North front NO
GJ. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nanceif buyer qualifies.
?hone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Roma Folks"
1710 Scurry

Dial, or
JUma Aldereon trot Stalcus

Attractive 3 bedroom brick. Sep-
arate dining room. Also, dlsunct
drains; area In kitchen

Nice rental unit. 818.000.
Very spacious t room home on

large lot. Lota of bullt-in-a.

.Double farage. Rental
unit. 814,000.

Bargain in S room home. Choice
location. Fenced back yard, garage.
$7000.

Lovely 3 bedroom home on pared
corner lot. Very nice yards and
shrubbery Oarage. 313.500.

Small apartment bouse. 10 rooms,
3 baths. Dullness building. 3 cabins
on back. 318.000.

Oood business locations on 3rd and
4th.

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

709 Main

3 bedrooms.3 baths. Parkhllt
3 bedrooms, dining-- room. Beautiful
location.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, and doa-
ble garage.
Practically new 3 bedroom home,
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large 3 bedroom, double garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New s room brick borne, souta part
of town.
0 I. equity in 3 bedroom borne.
190x134 ft. lot, business corner.
Large bouse to be moved. 3 bths.Small down payment.
3 bedroom. 11th Place. 810,300.
List your property with us.

aiARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays

107 West 31st
Dial or

New brick 3000 rt. noor apace. 3
bedrooms, l'i tile baths, huge den.carpeted throughout.Luxurious kitch-
en, utility room, central heating,
garage and carport. Patio, fencedyard.
Mew 3 bedroom. 3 baths, carpeted,
eautllul kllcjien. Oarage Cholca lo-

cation. Immediate possession.
Edwards Heights 2 bedrooms, den.
18x30 living room patio, fenced yaru.
Requires reasonable down payment.
New J bedroom,colored bath futures,
tile kitchen. Oarage Corner lot on
Boulevard 813.300
ISOO ft. space Carpeted throughout.
Lovely kitchen, nice yard, trees.
shrubs. 70 ft. lot. paved 38MO.
01 house, 3 bedroom. 31000 down.PossessionJuly 1st, ,
FOR SALE Equity In new 3 bed
room FHA home Located 1808 Blue-
bird, Call

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
83000 lor this extra good 3 room
home to be moed Can be eeen at
408 Runnels Call tor key
See this extra nice home at 1318
Sycamore Oood O 1 loan.
Oood 3 room home Close to East
Ward School, 83300
Duplex and sjarage apartment close
In. All for 8830O
Oood business lots: Gregg. Johnson.
West 4Ul

3 BEDROOM HOME, stucco. 3 baths
and 3 kitchens Ideal for renting out
3 or 3 room apartment wlUt separate
entrances Large workshop, 30x23
Oarage PaUo. 20x13. wltn cement
floor Fencesand lawn. 39OO0. Phone

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath Extra-lo- t

Floor beater. North Nolan. Phone
rfltcV S '

INVESniENTS
Nice new 3 bedroom near College.
Extra large closets 31300 down. 881
month Possessionnew
3 bedroom. WSJ " M.OOQ. -- '
3 rooms ami batn Norta. snob aown.
Total. 43.730. ,
3 rooms and bath Only 33 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Nova Deap Rhoads
The Hotne ot Bet-- r Littn- -

Dial 800 Lancaster"
Near school Loveiy 3 bedroom

home Tile batrt colored llxtures
Kitchen 1th dtnlne space in grey
and )ellow tile., Gertie. Laundry
space 811300

Parkhlll Attractive 3 bedroom borne
on paled corner Llvln and dining
room carpeted. Patio Utuiiy room
911000

Parkhllt 3 bedrooms 3 bsths Car-
peted, draped fenc-
ed rd tit.ooo

Nicely furnished 3 bedroom home
Corner lot Furnished garage apart,
ment Revenue 363 month. Lovely
fenced yard. 810.300

Attractive home on paved corner
lot Bedrooms Ittlt 13x13 living
room. 13x28 Pretty lenced yard with
trees 110 300 Small equity

3 bedroom Tiome. 3 room fur-
nished apartment In back.
Close in on Main. Centralheat-
ing and

Duplex close In. Good Income.
Corner lot 2100 Main. Paved.
$1400.

t

Six lots, Targe "warehouse, 3

. room dwelling. Altogether,

Tourist court Reduced price
(or quick sale. Business good.
Selling on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or '

Nlco 41-- room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. 3)600

cash.
Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $35t. $25 down. $15
month

A. .M. SULLIVAN
6ft. Hill lies.

HOI Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom Oood water
district Large lots 311300 .
pretty nearly new 3 bedroom,Uars-e- ..

Osrty 33 830.
8te room prewar. Paved, Uaraie.
Fenced ard. Near school. Good bur.
81 000 do an. 330 tnontn.
New I bedroom.Pretty I8.3M.

1305 Gregg Dial

II. II. SQUYRES
404 Douglas uiai
3 bedroom 1ft lug room dlniug room,
kltehrn Double garage Curuer Wt.
38100. Well located
J bedroom. 34330 31300 down
S bedroOA on nirdwfiL MTO 13wrv.

, down and some trade BtlMrc 343
month. fit
3 bedroom on Vie la. 38300 New
Two bousesoo73 rt front en
Oregg. 111.300, Oood business prop--
erly
3HOOU3 AND batn Home on tie.
tenth Place, Near Jumoi i cues' ano
Washington Place Kchooi reoceti
back yard Uooo doo, Peimsnu 888
moota, CaU

Hoover
Of His
WASHINGTON W Far

former President Herbert Hoever,
the last public service Is done.

On Thursday, June 30, the
Hoover-- Commission, Implacable
foo of government' waste and
bungling, will expire. Then Hoo-
ver, Its chairman for eight years,
at 81 and with 41 years ot almost
constant unpaid public service
behind him, will retire to private
life.

The 31st President leaves for
considerationby the public, Con-
gress and the Presidentsome two
million facta about the nation's
government, gleaned In the must
thorough study any government
ever had.

Hoover's efforts as chairman ot
the Commission on Organization
of the Executive Branch of the
Government, as it's officially
styled, have not been an unquali-
fied success.The
himself, looking back on years of
effort to reshape and streamline
the government,still thinks there's
"a desperato need for executive
nnr! nrlmlnlatrntlun kilt."

In some places, Hoover Com
mission recommendations nave
been greeted with complacence
and lnortla: In others with suspi
cion and hostility. There isn't even
agreement on the commission It
self.

One member. Rep. Chet Holl
field for example,says:
"I seriously doubt the wisdom ot
establishing a commission of this
type and asslgntng.it the bread
field of government to study."

He says members of tne com'
mission have not heen able to de
vote tiax time to the nob and this
has "necessitatedthe hiring of re
search neonle who frequently are
chosen to reflect the philosophy
of the majority . . . This leads
to a biased presentation."

In any case, teams tf commis-
sion investigatorshave looked over
the shoulder of just about every
agency head In Washington, in-

spected food in Korean foxholes,
counted the Navy's 100-ye- ar sup-
ply ot anchors and added up the
Budget Bureau's books. They
found, room fop: Improvement
everywhere. ,

They turned up the fact that the.
nation has commitmentsand other
obligations of 240 billion dollars
above and beyond the 277 billions
technically Included In public
debt.

While many of the commission's
recommendationswill never again
see the light pf day. Hoover can
say there has Been considerable
improvement In day-to-d- effi-
ciency.

For his efforts Hoover has been
accused of trying to turn back
the .clock, to pre-Ne- w Deal days,
when the function ot government

LEGAL (JOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed Proposals win be received

by the Howard County Water Con-
trol and Improvement District No. 1

for the construction of a Wa-

ter Supply Line and appurtenances
at Ue City Hall. Coaboma. Texaa
until 3 oo p nv July 12. 1933, and
then publicly openedand read aloud.

SpeclflcaUoas and proposal forma
art on Itle at the City Hall. Cosho-m-a,

Texas, and may be procured
from Freese & Nichols, 407 Danclger
Building. Fort Worm, Texas, upon a
deposit ot 333 00. The. full amount of
the deposit 111 be returned to ac-

tual bona fide bidders, and to others
who return the, documents in good
condiuon on or before the bidding
d"Each bid dust be accompaniedby
a certified or cashier's check, or an
approted Didder's Bond, for the sum
-- ; rive (3 per cent) par cent of the
amount of the maximum tout bid as
a guaranteethat. If awarded thecon-tra-tt

the Blddet will promptly en-
ter into a contract and execute a
bond on the lot,ms provided, as out-
lined in the Contract Document

A Performance Bond In an amount
ol not less than one hundred per
cent 100 per centl of the contract
price conditioned upon the faithful
perlormance ol the contract and upon
payment of au personasupplying la-

bor or furnishing materials will be
required ot the successfulBidder

Attention Is called to the fact that
there must be paid on this project
not leu than the minimum rales of
stagesahlcb havebeenestablishedby
the Oaner for each classificationof
workman required on the project.
as set forth In the contract docu-
ments

in case ot ambiguity or lack of
Clearness In stating proposal .prices,
the Horn tr Water Control and,
improvement District No 1 reserves
the right to adopt the most advanta-
geous construction thereof, or to re-
ject the Proposal

The Oaner reserves the right to
reject ny or all bids and to waive
lormatlllrs No bid may be withdrawn
viuun Uurty lM dsjs alter the
date on which bids are taken.

HOWARD COUNTY WATER
COVTROL AND IMPROVE-
MENT DISTRICT NO 1

EARL RE1D President

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

4 room frame house to be moved.
Ho fsui. First 31 000 takes it.
3 bedrooms. Carport, small a. L
equity
8 larg rooms. Brick veneer, Oo
btate.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. .Res.

1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Reauuful 3 bedroom erick oa corner.
Other 3 bedroom bouses
verv pretty duplex. rooms and 3
baths. 38000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom bouse.
East front corner Real buy S8300
Nearly 3 bedroom bouse Larte
rooms, alee closets Only 11.000 down.
334 month Tola' 81.000

LOTS FOR SALE MS

ACKEAOE. ONE and two acre plots
hour miles out- - Small down payment
and terms II desired. M. H. Barnes
Phone

UTS FOR Sale 8300 to 8WO casn
bellies Heights Addition. CaU Kstates
Attorney,

I AKUi: UU1LP1NO site u KeusebecK
Heights Ideal lor nice borne. U. M.
Haiobolt Wagon neel

.FARMS & RANCHES MS

uooo INCOME, property close in.
Trade or sell Ur land. Phone
3,'d. Jolmion

"J AC1U2J. 3 BETS of lmjnOVHr--:

3 too4 wells Located close to
school church. OU posstblliUes. 1004

North 17th. Dial 3177, Lamesa, Tex.

REAL 'ESTATE WANTED M7

nant it) buy uoni oanei Cam lor
sir.au eouiiy in 3 ot bedroom home
Last or southeastpall ot Wu. Call

LNrearing
Public

was eeaeelvedte be to preserve
prdef, prevMe defense sad stay
out of the private business efIts
Citizens.

In countless columns and
SpeechesHoover has beencharged
with seeking to turn the nation's
publicly owned natural resources
over to private enterprise for ex-
ploitation; "pilfering" some have
called It.

Rut, whatever the charge, the
man who made thehigh starched
collar famous has gone ahead
obeying his own belief In what Is
right and wrong.

Interviewed on the eve of
Hoover appeared as the

public rarely sees him warm and
friendly, with a hint of humor
lurking in his speech.With a well-cake- d

black briar pipe clutched
in his left hand, he rose to shake
hands, a plastic raincoat stuffed
la his coat pocket, the high
starchedcollar replacedby a shirt
with almost no starch at all.

Asked which' ot the-- more than
30 commission reports submitted
to Congress In the past eight
yeirs he considers most, 'impor-
tant, he picked one that still Is
pending before legislators.

"If0I had to choose only one,
It would be the one on the civil
service. It was nearestmy heart's
desire."

One great trouble with the pres-
ent government, he says, is that
the men In, the top civil service
Jobs "are not good enough they
got there by seniority and red
tape."

That doesn'tmean,he says, that
they should be eliminated; ,But
they should bemoved to Jobs more
commensuratewith their abilities.

He thinks there are about 8,000
managerial lobs in the govern
ment which shouldcontainpromise
of "prestige and advancement,"
and which should be filled above
a certain grade on the-- basis ot
merit.

Hoover says the commission
also has dealt with "the thorny
problem of the two-part- y system"
as it relates to the civil service
andhas concluded that "any party
elected ha a mandate and ought
to have the right to select those
making policy."

Asked if the various investigat
ing task forces were governedby
any specific philosophy, Hoover
replied:

"The purpose was to save the
taxpayerstnoncy. But more impor-
tant than savings was the realiza-
tion that the whole social and eco
nomic foundation is based on pri
vate enterprise."

When he 'assumed the chairman
ship ot the commissionHoover said
he' was accepting his last public
job. Asked if he still feels tbatway.
he answeredvigorously, I do.

Despite his years Hoover has
worked from about 7:30 a.m. to
around 10- - or 11 p.m., his only
concession about an hour's nap
after luntfb. Even his lunchesand
supperswere work periods.

It. was Sept. 29, 1947, that he
took over the first commission.
organized under President Tru-
man, Its membersevenly balanced
betweenRepublican

appointees, It went to work
checking the efficiency of govern
ment operations.

The second commission, formed
under PresidentElsenhower,had
the addedjob ot1 looking 'into policy
fields anddecisions. The balanceof
bipartisanship was upset There
were sevenRepublican appointees,
five Democratic

Holifleld says he thinks the first
commission did a good job but that
the second "arrived at conclusions
based on personal beliefs rather
than objective analysis. . .".'"'

Ironically, nearly every one of
the reforms put into effect either
by the executive branch or by
Congress as a result ot Hoover
recommendationswere based on
studies by the first commissio-n-
under a Democratic administra-
tion,

In all, the commission figures
about 70 per cent of its recom
mendationstor improving govern
ment efficiency navebeen accepted
in some, degreeor completely. At
present there are some 26 biles
based on the studies before; Con
gress. .

When the first commission went
to work, thpre were 75 separate

GRIN AND BEAR
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Service
bureaus,Wh authwftrJsi te
ot transportation, 1M m. gersswi
meat lead, 37 la fnrslsjsi trtWht,

St dealing wltb buelnees ntetieai,
22 with Insuranceand 44 witk afri- -

cuiture, co&soiidauoM, ta whets ar
la part, have been effected to alt.

Congressand the preetadmia-lstratl-on

both have shown a cur
lbus Indifference to recemmeada-tion-s

of the second commission
Recommendationsfor rurnfarf tfc

parcel tot service over to private
enterprise, to liquidate the postal,
savings system, to close dowa
military plant, to
ciose down post excaanger aad
commissarieswhere they comse4
with private enterprise have been
greeted with almost total atleaee.

Proposals to shut down the
TVA's fertilize! plant and to sell
tne government's288-pla- "Indus-
trial reserve" have become in
volved in enormous controversy.
bo nas tne recommendationto cur-
tail the-- rural electrification pro-
gram.

The Hoover Commission caa
point to some solid accomplish-
ments.

Sixty governmentagencieshave
been lumped into one "housekeep-
ing unit" known as the General
Services Administration which
runs government buildings, buys
many supplies, operates ware-
houses,etc.

In 1949 the commission recom-
mended that the government get
out of the direct lending busteees
because"It opens up dangerous
possibilities of waste and favorit-
ism."

Shortly thereafter PresidentTra-ma-n
orderedliquidation of the Re-

construction.Finance tJorp,, larg-
est lending agency of all. It was
completedunder Elsenhower.

The first commission proposed
to take all the social security and
medical agencies,plus some other
related activities, and lump them
under a new central agencyhead-
ed by a Cabinetofficer. The result
is tne Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, set up by Ei-
senhower.

The commissionhas never bad
smoothsailing. Veteransprganlza--'
tions denouncedattempts to con-
solidate service and VeteransAd
ministration . hospitals under a

united medicalsendee."The pro
posal was shelved.

While It was unsuccessfulin this
field, the report on medical serv
ices did lead to cancellation of
Considerable new hospital con-
struction. The commissionsimply
pointed to 100,000 idle service and
VA bed.

Perhaps one o Its most impor-
tant achievementswas' the revi-
sion ot the government's system
of budgeting and accountingJ and
an amendeduniflcatloirlaw.for the
armed services to give the secre-
tary of defenseauthority to Issue
direct orders. Instead of merely
advising the President that he do'
so.

The commissioncan pinpoint
In savings, thoughits

hopes to savemore were shattered
by 'the cold war and the Korean
War.

In the final weeks of its exist--
ence'the Hoover. Commission has
shoved out a whole series of new
reports, most of them highly con-
troversial.

Whetherany br all of them will
be put Into effect is problematical;
BurjS3suirve:x says, "these things
take time."

Seoul'sWeren't
Lost-Ju-st Fishing

IDAHO FALLSr Idaho, Juno 2S
if) Four of the nation's top con-
servation Boy Scouts on tour of
the West were safe today after
being feared lost.

The four Charles Braun ot
Rapid City, S.D., Lee Talbert of
Taft, Calif., John Cookerly of Fort
Worth, Tex., and Paul B. Welle-for- d

of Paducah, Ky. got too in-

volved In fishing while the group
campedout in teepeeson the Fort
Hall, Indian Reservation,40 miles
south of here, last night.

They failed to return to the camp
by nightfall, But Just as a search
party was starting out to find them,
they strolled Into camp unconcern-
ed, said they were just too inter-
ested in fishing.
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First Flood In

25YearsHits

Wyoming Area
SCOTTSBLUFP, Neb. UV-T- he

first flood in 25 years In the upper
North Platte Valley late yesterday
followed cloudbursts w hlch
dumpedan estimated20 Incites of
rain at Guernsey,Wyo.

The rains came In two or three
cloudbursts, isolating towns, cut-
ting off communications and down-
ing powcrllncs.

Initial reports from the area in-

dicated there were no Injuries
among the evacuees,

Torrington, Wyo., a town of about
3,000 near the Wyoming-Nebrask-a

border, reported 10 Inches of rain.
The southeast third of the town
was underwater early today .

Traffic was reported possible
only north from the town, with
roads to the south, west and east
under water. Power lines were
down over a wide area.

The National Guard was called
out at Torrington to evacuatethe
flooded area and give other as-

sistance.
Fort Laramie, a town of about

100 farther north In the valley,
was reported completely isolated.

The storm moved In over west
ern Nebraska about midnight. At
Morrill, north of Scottsbluff, a
small 'twister uprooted trees and
caused some property damage.
Heavy hail also was reported.

The Scottsbluff Weather Bureau
said the flood was the first such
In the valley In 25 years. Crop
damagewas reportedrunning high
throughout the fertile valley.

DRESSES

(12 Big (Texas) Herald, Mon., Juno27

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
fuc'L" H H.

; MOTORSll(.brush, ydff!W

sjMIL.
This diagram suggests the In-

draft which draws air and dust to
the bag of- - a vacuum cleaner.

Perhaps you hac heard some
one speakthese words:

"Nature hates a vacuum."
The words are quoted from the

writings of Benedict Spinoza, a
Dutch thinker who lived three cen-
turies ago. Often the second word
is translated "abhors" Instead of
hates."
The meaning of the statement

is this- - If there is space with noth-
ing in it, that spacetends to draw
something toward it.

If space,or any part of space.
Is empty, it is without air or gas of
any kind There Is theory that
most of the spacebetween planets
and between stars can be called
empty, but It Is possible that this,
space Is filled with extremely thin
gas.

Otto von Gueriek. a German
scientist, was a pioneer in making
vacuums. Three centuries ago he
displayed a hollow copperball irOm
which almost 'nil the air had been
pumped. Jn public tests Jic proved

Today's Theatre
o

Program

Appears On Page

that the two' halves of that ball
were held togetherstrongly by out
jlairalr-prcssur- e.

Further work was done with the
vacuum Idea by later scientists.
New kinds of pumps were made,
and better vacuums were pro-

duced. It is common today to produce

a vacuum which is more than
99 and nine-tent- per cent com-

plete.
A successfulvacuumcleanerwas

made at the start of the present
century. II. C. Booth, a British en-
gineer, built a cleaner which was
taken from door to door. A work-
man carried a long hoec with
nozzle into each house, store or
other building. The vacuum "plant"
was operatedoutdoors by the action
of a gasoline or electric motor.

Klght years later an American
patentwas grantedto two Philadel-
phia men, Wiedemann and Tem-pli- n.

Their machine took dust and
dirt from rugs, and soon the ideaof
a vacuum cleaner spread to var-
ious cities. Such cleaners arc

today In the vast majority
of homes In Canada and the United
States.

With the help of fast-movi-

fan. above or behind the nozzle,
a partial vacuum Is created.Along
with the turning brush, the partial
vaeuum leads dust and dirt into
the bag.

Several additional features have
been added. Some cleanersbeat the
rugs as they clean, and others
draw the dust-lade- n air through
water.

Tomorrow: Lightning.

PopeOkays 'Morally'
Permissible Unions

VATICAN. CITY IP-P- ope Tins
XII told Roman railroad workers
yesterday that no true Christian
eouH opposeti.eir. unitinfe in strong
organizationsto defend their rights
and improve their conditions of
life.

"You are therefore acting fully
In conformity with the church's
social teachingwhen, by all means
morally permissible you vindicate
your just rights " the pontiff said.

'2
by America's best 'known designers and manufacturers . . .

- "After five dresses," casual dresses, and frbeks fbr every
occasionareIn this group . . . Every fabric and style imagi- -

liable . . . Come early for the widest and finest selectionof
quality dr&ses ver offered by us.

Sow16;85 10.00
Were 29.95 in AAnow . lo.UU
Were 89.95 C f Anow ZD.UU

. Were 49.95 3 AA
NOW OZ.UU

SS" 47.00

BLOUSES
Ereryone'f wardrobe'can always use more blouses . . . This

k your opportunity to buy a blouse for every occasion . . .

lor every aismbl ...

Were 6.95 '

now 4;00
Were 8.95 IT AA
NOW O.UU

Were 10.95. . ffnow O.UU

now .. o.UU

,

a

a

a
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Cool Weather
ForMostOfU. S.

.Br Hit AitocUUd FreM

Pleasant and cool weather con-- ,
what they're out there todo, and
tinged today over much of the
central and eastern United States
while western Nebraskaand east-
ern Wyoming mopped up after
cloudbursts of as much as 20

Inches of rain yesterday.
The rain areas today were In

tho South, nlonp the south Atlantic
Coast, the Great Plains, the north-
ern Rockies and the northern Pa-

cific Coast. Six-ho- falls ranged
up to 18 inches at Dickinson,
N.D.; 1.42 at Lcmmon, S.D.; .95
and .80 at Tallahasseeand Day-ton- a

Beach, Fla.
Torrential rains dumped an esti-

mated 20 inches of rain at Guern-
sey. Wyo., vestcrday, cutting off
communications and power lines.
Torrington, Wyo , near the Nebras-
ka border, reported 10 Inches of
rain had flooded one third of the
town of 3,000 population.

Aerial Daredevil In

SeriousCondition
SHREWSBURY, Mass. Ifl

Aerial daredevil Herman Hoger,
32, of New York, was in serious
condition today with injuries he
suffered when the pole on
which he performs brok and
toppled him onto a crowd.

He suffered two fractured feet
and possible spine 'injuries.

Four spectators at White City
amusement park were injured,
none seriously

Working without a net. Hoger
was attempting to perform a head-stan- d

on a unicycle dn a re

platform atop the
swaying pole

From his hospital bed, he said:
"I felt the pole sway more than
usual I went to the center'of the
pole but it kept swaying. I tried
to slide down the .pole. When I
was about 10 feet down, the topi50
feet bent like a sapling."

The pole crashedinto the crowd
and Hoger fell about 55 feet. His
wife, who assistshim, stood help-
less on the.ground holding a use-
less pull rone.
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Notion Department
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SportswearDept.

",..V7

Pen . ,'. write directly orvfabrics

with black indelible ink that
t

dries quickly. Laboratory tested,.

boilproof . . . plus generoussupply

of iron-o- n tape for dark fabrics.

Complete1.00

' C A

stripes

Munslngwear

nylon

Sandal

oiii sale
event of that brings top values quality merchan--"

dise Wolrien of this come to expect savings and
this year is no exceptiori. our savings fine year-aroun-d

garments

SUITS
Spring and summer suits that you can wear ""through this

. These are suits by such famous makersas Cha
Bra, Gene Swansdown, Handmacher andother fam-
ous designers .

"' ..-' Were 29 0;A- -

lo.UU
Were 49.95 j AANOW.... OZ.UU

'
:...,. .. . 47.00

89.95
; . . 55.00

135.00
NOW Q7.UU

159 95 11A A AIIU.UU

SKIRTS
Spring and summer weight in cotton, gabardine,linen

and hostof others ... Be early to these...

S6:95..:.; 4.00
8.95 . ' ' ET A AO.UU

. r".f,...:.l...; :. 10.00

- 'w2M.5.: '. i8.oo
. i

i

York Laundry'Marking

(-
-

a

' Store Hours During JSaLe 9 a. m.: to 5:30 p..

(Mjtt-l)- A

Smartec . . .

fine cotton knit . .

ond washable . . .

in blue, pink,

or red and

. . . sizes '

3.50

m
r

. . . . .--
.

Little Sockt

... by ... In

4 ply

heel .and

toe. . 13.

only, 65c pr.

.. .

in straw wilh

. flecks of gold

woven in . . . narrow

and

8.95
flaw. 11 v. y w

mid-summ-er continues
is the one the you on

. . .

for on
not

season. .

now

Were
NOW

Were

Were
NOW

skirts

see

Were
now--

black

white

m.

No No AN

LeagueAthfclic

mercerizedcotton,

reinforced

.size9fo

White

Barefoot

natural

medium widths.

Here summer
section have great each summer

Shop store many other
listed here.

Shelly,

:...

- .

ill

Men's Department

y fit

Shoe Dept.

COATS
Here are the season'sbest coats beipg offered to you at
tremendoussavings. . . Shorties, SA lengths and. full lengths

. . . Fine American and imported wools ... in shags, tweeds,

. v ..chinchillas and men's--wear flannels.
. 1

Were 39.95 ) C A A
NOW Zj.UU
Were 49.95 A A
NOW OZ.UU
Were 69.95 mj ffNOW Hi AJJ
Were 89.95 ( g ffNOW JJ.UU
Were 115.00
now : 75.00
Were 159.95 11A AA
NOW IIU.UU

ALL

MILLINERY
You can now own a design by Milgrim, John Leslie, Betmar

and many of our own originals from our exclusive millinery

department

NOW

-- Alterations Exchanges Sales.Final, Please

V2 Price
TH- -'

M


